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CA THOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
VOL. XIX.

THAT WHICH Ge1 D WILLS, NOTHIN
EELSE.

Trandlated trOm the Frenci for the Catolir c Mirr

Under a fragranu Jessamine Iree, three you
girls were talkng wrih the fradtness natural
their age. They had been brought up in the s
clusion of a convent ; an untimate friendsbp h
beea formed between them, by the inclinant
we bave to love that which appears simil.ri
ourelees. And yet the differences betwe
them were very decided. Inez, Leontne, a
Juhia had none of those points o( resern lan
which could be called the afhuities of the sou
but the innocent children belhevei lthey loved o
anqther, because the convent bell, wbich regula
ed precisely their movements, bad established b
tween thema, smice they were five years of ag
a perfect barmony in tasks and pleasures.

How many sympathies iu this werld have n
ather rigin than a bell, or. even less I W
move for a long time together, becauqe the rei
beld by a strong band attach to the sane ca
rage persons ofien dîsimular, but wob th'u
themselves inseparable because there is no une 
separate them.

It is one of the illusions of our mind, an ill
sion which, it must be admitted, is serviceable1
us, ance it bides from our eyes certain reahtii
which would cause us to becme ill-natured
melancholy, according as one's disposition w
irritable or Bad.

The three schoil girls now before us had b
one sngle trait in common. They had receiv
at the same time the bly teachîngs of relugio
then faitb was presented to them under uitra
tive forms, and they had admitteil it without e
fort, without restrant, and eacb in her own vu
loved God with ail her heart. Religion, mo
or less understood, was their innocent passio
and truly it secemed that the aspirations whi
fil-the beart of man at bis entrance mto life, ha
been turned towards heavenly thîks in the
Ibree young girls, and had given to them the di
sire for everything beautiful, pure and elevate
But itbis a commendable excess, when a perso
feeling within bis beart the need of extreme d
votion, throws himself into a bigher sphere, ai
secks fatr from earth to satisfy bis aspirations.

Wbo does not know that it is easier to d
wonders in imagination than to accomplish
reality very easy works? It is the illusioni
all ages. We cannot atcomplish what is befoî
us and we leasn to acconapisb chimerical ti flicu
ties; limae is consumad by useless labos accor
plîshed in secret by that imagination which hi
been so truly called 'the crazy worker.'

Leontune and Juha, of ardent and genero
nature, had net been able to escape from th
weakness of mind which miake us desire the fal
and neglect the truec; long for the future an
forget the present.

As to Inez, calmer and more intelligent, Go
bad given ber the only kuowledge which does n
deceive, adiliction ; she Lad early in lite know
lonuelmess of heart. Posaessing noe of tho
treaenres which we ony appreciate at tbeir tri
value, Uhea deprived of them, thits good chu
badl sought for bappness where alone itbis t ib
founsd by those of deep affections Estreme
quiet, yet much sought for, she entered neve
theless into the trîfing talk of the young gir
who surrounded ber. These bat] conceive. fo
ber a sort of respect which prevented neitb
famihiarity nor affection. She was regarded as
pupil 'a part,' the companions of ber own ag
took ber for a mode], and the younger one
laugbingly gave ber the title of litle 1 mother?

Listening at doors ise an ndiscretion of whic
ve are incapable, but this arbor is only close
by lunes of green, and the voices of the gir
come to us vitbout our intending to receive th
eound. We can therefore without scruple no
listen, but 'in spite of ourselres we will hear.

A CONVERSATION IN A GROVE.

'Oh, MY frieuds how good Ged is? exclaim
ed Julia. 'H owimuch I desire to serve hi
worthity. la ur iresent position itbis very dt(
cuit. But later, when our liberty is given to u
what happmess il wil be te consecrate ourselvi
to the service of the Lord, to sacrifice ourselve
completely to him. Oh, how I long to reaz
My dream, mj bright dream of the future ! An
yeu, Inez, do you neyer dreas '

.Dear Julia,' repied Ilez, 'i eeems ta in
tiat life is a bock of which we only read a pag
at a lime.'

' Lsten to the ld lady,' said Leantune. 'Th
epemee a yta jen iwsoma

stu'dy,

'ar~ aughtyaa un:, exciaumed] lacz, 'jy
'I am not miakung fun' said] Leontine, -' but

.est because yeu amuse me extremey ; therea
notig youthfual about s'eu.'

1'I hava nothing youthful about ime i repeate

'I unduetaud precealy Leonîenc' thought

_MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1869.

'G saida Julia. 9 She wshes ta say that you have famihes, pious, and even, if it be possible, of a lady patroness, I shall assist ail the charntable
more judgment than usual at your age. I do pleasant appearanee. I will have noce who are institutions, I shll give eedowments, and I shll
not kaow how it is, but you see things just as realy tugly.' gve concerts for the poor. Nohing shall go

or. they are.' ' Why not asked Leontine; on with-ut me, my fortune will be devoted en-
'That is what astonishes me,' said Leontmne. ' Because,' rephed Juha, ' they are not plea- tirely to good wurke, to the glory of God. See,

' and I may say sometimes provokes me ; are sant 'o iook at.' Juha, I shail give you one hundred tbousand
tn ou angry, Inez 1 That is tr said Leontine. francs for your savages.'1
e- ' Nu, don't yen see sue l laughing,' excaimed ' Tey will bave a beautiful dress.' conîtnued 1 Thank you, 1 accept,' replied Julia.

ad Julia • 1 besides, shelis neyer angg am Julia. all white excepting the cape, which wdl be i Winter having passed? confmued Leontine,1
lou 1 ,She isrîl ; the saints act thus,' sai Leon-j of dep blue. Imagine three or four hundred 1I shaI retire te my estâtes. There, 1 shal be
to tine. 'h s ta me, as I amDotsyet in the caiLen- women of the aristocracy. loving God above the Lady of the Manor sha Tpe chlots, Ito te.'st masIamnt e i hecle-every one, watching by the bedside of the poor, tha Lado cherMano, I shal ope seado, Iu
en dar, I take advantage of it by getting angry endurng every hardship, every grief, pestilence, shal bi d church.'s, 1 shal nakerads, and
nd quite often. It is too difficuit to practice the storms, fire, the stvord ; dressng wounds, teach- benefit the coulnty r.
ce vîrtues at our age and in our condition. We ing children, quittmg with pleasure family and ' There wil be none,'rephed Leontme. 1 Tt
ul, have not tirne to give ourselves up to pious ha- couatry, and going inta unknowo regione., is to sad a thought. I shal gve to a ithe
ne bits for which we feel no attraction. Always 'Your ladies wlI be much engaged,it seems to good people suflicient money that each may buy
t- duty, duty ! To work, to obey, to follow in me, said Leontne. 'That whieh strikes me a field of ground, a cow, and Borne becs ; ihey5
e- everythig a very disagreeable rule. But the most is the savages., ywl be loucbed by my kindness, and gratitude5
e, day wilh corne when, like Julia, I hope ta realize 'It is to me an irresistible Yeature,' exclaimedwill lead tlam to God. Yeu see that in being

my dream of the future'? ,. JLi Tomcarr tefait tltexcirapednthe great lady, I shall also be a missionary.y
no •You also have a dream.' asked Juha. heat, Ta arry the fcthr ta ture u 'Indeed, my friends,' sati Inez, your dreams
Ve 'Witbout doubt,' said Leontime, ' and I an -beart, te christianize the ebidren ai nature 1 are very different from those which most young
ns quite sure of seeing t reahîzed1 ' Dear children of nature,' laughed Leontine. girls bave ; they only tbink pleasure, you only iof
r- ' Mv little Leontine, iet me tell you some- ' I should be afraid that some day they would doing good.'
ok thing,' said Inez. f 1 know as yet almost otbag murder ail the community.' 'And you, dear Inez,' sali Leontine,'1you are
to of the world and of life, but it seems to me that 1 Well,' said Julia, ' they would die martyrs. so wise!'

we ere the masters of our hile only ta a e ery Who would wish another deatb a I So virtuous, so correct!' added Juha.
l- limited degree. Circumstances rule us almost 'I would,' replied Leantine, 'if the good God 'Oh, how many compliments P' exclaimed
to always, do Vou not see my friend ? It is God, permits it. My dear .nuta, what terrible sacri. Inez. 'One would say you did not love me.
es who marks out our path, and we follow it.' fices you will impose on vour poor nuns.' If I have a litle more judgment than you, it is
or 'Yes, but what God wishes us ta do, He 1 ' Sacrnfices !cried Julia. 1'But in tbis would because I am seventeen.,
as causes us ta foresee,' replied Leontine. '0As for he their happiness. The, would come and go, ' Come, then,' said Leontine,1' be obliging and

myself, I am perfectly decided in my choice of they would work, and suffer, andi de.' tell us your dream.'
ut the kind of a lfe I wish to lead.' i Why, Julia!' exrlaimed liaez,'do you love '1 have not made one,' said Tiez.d
ed &Why not wait till the time ta decide upon God as much as that?' ' Why not?' asked Leontne. 'i
n, these thingo shail arrive ?' aked Inez. 'It estoishes you, does it,Inezy' asked Julia. 'Because 1 have been told,' answered Inez,W
a % Always wait.il cried Julia. 'It is se tire- '1 know very well that I do net pais fo: pious, ' that these vain thoughts turn us from the pre-
f- same. Leontine is right. it ls necessary to because i submit with difliculty tIo rules, hecause sent, and that it is only the present which be- a
ay study our tastes and inclinations ta form a plan a I am se lively, se hasty, so wilful. W1that can 1 longs ta us. I wish as much as you do, my r
re plan. and ta determine upon our projects.' do ? To reform onesef is very dieficult. Be. dear friends, ta become pions, truly pions, te
n, 'There us neither imprudence nor folly in it, sides, I am no in leading strings, and Ihat does contribute with ail my might to the glory of o
ch fer we are always masters of our will, and, for flot suit me. Later, you Wil see of what I am God, te the welfare of souls, ta the relief of suf- h
id my part, no one in the world could make me do capable. It seems ta me that nothing stall stop fering, but in what manner I know not.'
se any. thing but what I wished.' me, neither in Ihe or death. Ta gain souls. 'How calm ehe is? said Leontine: it is as- i
e- 'I agree with you,'said Lenatne. thousands of souls, that is what I must do. This tonishrng. For myself, I cannot think of ail
id. 'Nov, Leontine,' said Juha, 6 tell me your is my dream, my happy dream.' this wilhout becoming excited.' o
n, dream, and I wilh tell you mine. Irez will be 'Inez? sad Leontine, ' see bow Julia us 9Do you net thiak, Leontine? asked liez, d
e- the judge, and give us ber opinion, being careful moved, how intensely she feels ' tbat we can serve God and our negbbar quiet w
nd to make out a good case from these dangerous 'Alas!' sigh-d Inez,'I am very cold without ly 7 As for myself, the only favor whch I ask 

plans to convie. us at once of lightness, cbild. doubt, very deficient in generosity, for none of fron Heaven, is to acquire that gentle piety i
do 'shuess, and a thousand other imperfections.' thPse ideas have ever occurred ta me. whch renders the seul eloquent even in silence,
in . i Der Jula'exelaimed Inoz, 'yeu know very 1 am convmneedl, Juha,' said Leontne,' that for ibis silence says ta ail: if you love me, love p
of well that I de net pretend to think myselfasupe lit is our dream of the future which causes you God.' h
re rior to any of my companions ; if I am rather to be deficient in your lessons and in your his. 'You are right, said Julia, 9but it is proper s
l- mbre serious in ebaracter,it arises from the par- torical compositions.' that i should keep tu my intention. Remember, th
n. trcular circumstances in wbicb God bas placed '1A-suredly, auswered Julia. . With your Leontine, you bave promised me one huadred wc
as me.' soul filled with grand thoughts, and from mora. thousand francs.' h

l It arises from your beîng a hundred times lng tilt rglht te do notbrng.' 'Two hundred, if you wish 'said Leontine. wl
us better Ihan any ofi s,' replied Julia. '1Be still •Who knows, Julia,' aked lIez, ' if these lit. 'Ah ! wbat joy,' cried Julha. ' Dear Inez,
is now, and let Leontine speak, for she is going to ile 'nothings' May net he of suffient import. now that we have told you ail our folly, you R
se tell us ber drean. Afterwaids it will be my ance in God's sight for Him some day ta give a must show us what you bave written wbhde we b
d turn.' welcome ta your soul as a reward i' have been speaking.' m

6'Young ladies,' said Inez, 'I diio ask but one 'Yeu are right, Inez.' said Julia,' I ought ta 'Wtilingiv,' repied liez. d
d favor, that is that you wili permit me te hlten, imitate you, for ovnu do everything well : but ta , Let me read it aloui, said Leontine. C
I and ta take notes. do so iL is ncecessary to hve in the present, and T 1 st. '1Juha the founder of an order for pra-
n • Notes!i' cried Leontine, '1wbat a brilliant live in the future. Oh ! how grand is my tising ail the virtues, human and superbuman. A te
te idea. There is my portfolio, but I have lost my dream.'devotion without limit, courage under every trial. ai
ue pencl.' , b eHave you ever spoken of it ta those wbo The conversion of savages, 'en masse.'-The h
d . Stay' ealled Julia, 'bere is my penld, i have more experience than we have? nquired Martyr's Crowns p
ue have lost my portfolio. Thus do things happen Inez. Leontne, lady of the manor and general ai
ly in Ibis world.' ' It is useless,' replied Tulia, they would not patroness. A perfect marriage. An immense i
r 'Now I am ready te hsten,' said Inez.- understand me.' fortune. Uninterrupted happiness. Terrestial so
ls ' Speak.' 'Rnw much one is to be pitied at our age!' Paradise. Ail for the glory of God. ei

or «'Commence, Leontne,' said Julia. exclaimed Leontine. 'Every one thinks ha las Naughty one,' exclaimed Leontine. c
er 'No? rephed Leontine, ' you must com- a rieht te keep us silent. This is why I do not ' You have been lhughing at us from begin-
a Mence.' speak of my aflaurs te any one. It is the ony ning ta end,' said Julia. fu
ge 1Weil,' said Julia, 'Ibis is ray dream: Yeu plan to pursue when we only posses our great 1 It seems s te you,' said Inez.
s willI laugh at re but no malter. It is an idea dreamn of the future, and our fourteen years.' 'What do yeu expect ta do with this little nu

wbicb i have entertained snce My firsi con 'Nnw, Leontine,' it is your turn said Juhia. paper,' asked Julia. a
*h munion, and, I will admil, that on that day I very 'I shall begin )said Leontine,&' ty announcing ' Keep it as a remembrance rephued Inez.

d uearly made a soleme vow.' ta yeu, young ladies, that hicaven bas not en. Is that it, miss,' said Leontine,' and if in the ai
ls & A von, exclaimed* èontine dowed me with the courage of our frtend Julia. future we meet in the world, and our dreams are fi
ue 9 Yes, rephied Julia, '9a vow. And I vuldT It s net necessary ta my happiness ta brave net realized, yu wil ilaugh ait us stili more.' ci
ot bave made if we bad not s eoften been told that pestilence, and storms, and still leis savages; I 'Do you think I vould dame tri do so l' asked A

ve ought net to engage more actively un a rel. wish. huke our respected foundress, to do good, Inez. o
gius hfile untul our mids ahall have arrnved at but, il you please, in an entirely different mn- I love you sa much, said Julia, ' you meay i pi
malurity. ,er, I wil be rich, because I will have my mo. what you like ; neep (bis paper ; we are sure of

. i'Howstrange' said Leontine. 'It seems te ther's fortune. My father, whob as no one but meeting, as we wili alilhve in Paris ; you i lb
m me I bave been shut up long enough.? me in the world, wdl let me do as.1 pieuse. Im. show me Ibis piece of folly in after years, and it er
i- ' Sa have Isaid Julia. 'What do yon u ish agine me then at twaty, nd perhaps sonner, will amuse me. But you must wrie something ed
s, We pretend the reverse. I will maintain that mistress of my fortune, my persan, and every. as your expectation.' lhn
es my ides, my dream, 'nmy vocation, for it is posi- thin else.' 6 What would you have me write, n.y dear tr
es tively my vocation, is to found a religious order.' '1Erceptog circumstances/ saggested Inez. Jua. I have formcd no plan.'w
:e 'sla t possible ?' cried Leontine. 1 Do you 'Circumstances cried Leontine, 've need 1Make one at once, it is easiy edon' said ca
ad net thunk there are enougb already îP not he troublei by them.' Leontine. mo

'My dear friend' repied Julia, 'mine will be ' We are too wise, said Julia. & But I do not wish for anything,' saud Tiez. l
e an order alt'ogether different. Such as one does 'I wish and I intend ta be free,' contimuedi 'Yo must wash for something,' cried Leon- co
e net Fee.'Leonline. 4<I will tberefore commence by mar- tine. '1Come, quck, quick, quick. Ah, there ef

S h t wil be the oject of the institution i' rying.' she is writiug. Let me red it. Listen, Julia.' an
e 1askedLeentune. 'To be ifree?' asked Inez. Wbat do I wisb?' be
ed T .e abect-? To reform ail abuses, peu fect 'Certany' repied Leontine. EWhien we 'That whichdGod wilh, nothag lse.' vi

evrthdrugp ehddtreu relieve the peor, are miarried 'va can do as we luke' ' Well, yen vidi surely be caonized?' ex- br
evrt'gogu Net exactly,' said lanez claimed Julia. ' For myself, I wili have you for-. ha

O ush d ear covrty toe savgd Leontume.- 'I shall marry a young man l' said] Leontine, ever. Kiss me. Theme, the clock le strikîng. Le
I ' Whoa vii be the mother superior 7' 'hi muet be very goodi, very pious, very rich, snd Oh, da, vsrcsiiibd?'akdLote

'sFori be lonsa lime?' inquiredl Julua. Yen wiii do wel,' said] Inez.. 'RHas it been two heurs I We muit got to re- in1
'Fo hie. Iî shahl epenid six menthe in Paris,.and six citation, anti my lesons are net yet studiedi.' on

d Thor ia lon turn? said Leontine. menthe in the country', which .willenarble ume to 'i bave btwo lassons ta recete?'.aid Jlulia, 3þ
'My nons,'sait] Joua, ' will ail bhe of good do gond in bath places. Ini Pais, I shallb h b 'and I do net know one word." All-this wearaee y

me.
ut.'

Oht, what a hife

No. 50
our's s. Deliver me from

FiPTEEN YEARS LATER.

At the end i a handsorne apartment, a lady
of about thirty years was rechîning in an easy
chair: a sickly palor sufiused ber cheeks, and
lier bands were frequently clasped as though in
prayer. Upon her calm brow no murmuring
could be read, and if sometimes a tear rolied
dovn her cbeeks, a gentle sigh seemed ta ask
pardon for this involuntary weakness. No child
enlivened by its play the solitude of the widow.
From time te tine, ber friends visited ber, but
in their visits were beguounmg tu show aigus of
weariness.

TPhey had for so long a time seen Leontine
sick and infirm. At firat tbey had pîtied her
sincerely, but at hast their comepassion lessened un
seeing ber constantly suffering. It seemed ta be
natural, and tait she ought ta be accustomed to
it. Such is the pity of the world. They weep
over smem striking misfortumi, somae crushing
catastrophe, but bave ne sympstby vuth bbc con-
tinuation o ea trouble vuthout remedy, and whi ch
bas no very marked characteristice. Moreover,
i sickness we gain nothing by a monotonous
fIle ; the more our Fufferings are prolonget, the
more unhappy we are.

Leontune R-- had experienced Ihis. A
thousand times since her widowbood she bad re-
cognized the fact that to mo be the crowd, ut is
accessary a great misfortune sliould come sud-
denly, and not be continued. Notwibstanding,
she bat] frequently sought comfort andi help
where it was not ta be found.

At last a good angel had came ta ber bouse,
and bat, if one might use the expression,'re-
made' her heart.

Who was bis good angel, and by what miracle
f consolation bad Heaven sent ber to the un-

happy Leontine 1
We sawb er formerly gay and layons. We

heard ber laugh and jest in the couvent garden.
Leaving this pious retreat ut the commencement
f her sixteenth year, the young girl found the
Ireams of ber childhood ba vamshed. The
vorld and its attractions badl awekened in ber
weak heart a doubt it she would lie true to the
'oice froin above, whieb bad first calledl ber.

As Leontine possessed but the beginning of
iety mîxed with a great ambition, the feeling
ad been suppressei almost at its birtb by plea..
ure and riches. A brdiliant marriage bad tbrown
his engaging young girl inbo the vortex of the
morld, and during seven years she behd been
appy, if that excitiag life can be called happy
hich steals our soul from us.
Occupymg a magnificent bouse at Lyons, Mrs.
--. became the queen of society. One

lessiug only was denied ber, a little child upon
'hom could rest that fullness of love vbrcb
wels in a voman's heart, and which se wiiltngly
hanges ta devotion.
Leontine preserved an irreproachable cbarac-

er in the eyes of society; but if by her bands
lms were daily bestowed as if ta make up for
er wasted hours, it might be said ber soft beart
ipared ilself all trouble in the exercise of charity,
ind un the observance of the evangelical law.
qevertheless, se was called pious, hecause she
a regularly attended mass, at a certain hour,
very Sunday, and listenedC o the sermons ot
elebrated pr'achers.
Poor young woman. How far she was from

lfillin the pions dreams of har chlddhood.
There is no road.however flowery, which does

ot offer te the traveler sonner or later its briars
tnd thorus.
Leontine, becoming a widow nt twenty-five,

nd denied the title of mother, bad wept for the
rst time ; then huttle by liflie, like a spoiled
hid, she again sought o find joy in the world.
L second marriage was talked of, when all at
nce a horrible accident divided her ifle in two
arts.
Leontine started in thec cars ta visit one of

er friends witb whom sbe hoped te spend ser-
'al weeks agreeably. God's Providence await-
i ber on the road. Two trains came lato col-
ion, and a terrible accident ensued. Several
avelers were mortally wounded, Mrs. R-.
as left almost lifeless. She was rehueved, and
red for witb skill and devotion, but after long
ontha had passed, she was pronouncedi ncura-
e.' The bealth of the young woman bat be-
meAnjured by suffering, and by violent yet un-
fectual remedres. Leontine Was an ivahud
d a, ecluse. The sîlghtest movement fatigued
r. ,RA betutifa lchember, spacuous and .alry,
as.hér unaierïe.- She could bardly go.out to
eathe the evehing air upon àterrace adjoining
r apartment. The gay wor d which surrounîded
r vas toucbed as a'ch wilWho easily weel but
Fta la aven marecumul>' comiortet]."
Wh shaliellI tbe>h mforts!o!inguieh'uie e'd-
g the. weary days in which Leontmueexperienced
ly grief and isoiltion ? It eomettmesbappened
atlattdr stifferang all night vith bih fever, th
îâíng iu!W really imagîned bers eli th uàt
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a r- Tatis he ecet f pac. Wllhesai t a sadressing-gownlused now the statemeants laid..before 'hem at Exeter Bll and

h v a j ä i y a o g g htRr s t i o r l e s , f J d i e o e Y O D ,n l I n e .e y o u .ao i l eTe -t b l e v mWo re iI ald y.n d h n f o c n e n e n eellw eeif h r ichi i n t h y o m e r f r i s
un pp whch a raib ed' by frightful membrance.-:Ina hèbtieier f ace> the-Lor d May.ig hrfrfaektetrt oväeita his nlt pist e ndnoe iof l idiÙa easedõt eico

her ra cileb times~thb ormemrance of send Yeu, you wM reý.: cesv y tmdiaàn' Ad, now Lord, pardon if you ilte mefcýa cked up carefully the-boks ýnd*ritings i a bor God b kGtoi hthiitscuty ti
dreams At e e d thth vi.l st thoughlb-;they ei l y be understood iotis with which yoür pour servant -has. solled the fastened the che-pel door, ad Dt t0rsa pni ra ne they:g atcefory or "'fY, or even
the.little chapel here:n, adorne wtbecause You atone have truly loved me.' little abe has doue'fo.yon, and tkn0Jhnb teamld i dw tairs to twenty years ago:a. getcag.ide n
ofinnoceñé,r ,be bad recelved herErt lo e yyo, een I bave some right .to your indulgence, I think, for the room where the ladlies herore namd were avait. 'changé, that should excite even more gratitude ln Ou-
'on,ýdarne to her as a sight relief. This. Ite1he decided after long refleetionen if it had been permitted ime to choosae DmSdestiny, to ing the hieue and nade him Over to the. keeping of Learts.than sasonishment ln the min de ofOthere.

ocae , seted itself to her, mlnd with all the ter the rettgious fie, [ wept in bidding adieu tta escns rhatda. rlf aiyo sl.tercicr.Nw onhdawy eae it aigLnotfrisacaoe n xldn
crhpepries of th, which must cheer us afllwho were dear to me, but 1 ferred I would tte, lova or neglect, I would have ebosen with alH respect, and knew his place, and bhad always stood the contry missions of the district from the coin-
brih memr des oupels mâoraeinprtngforhiidmrblfesr-e ht beinryyonth: 'Thab hchwtlhabs' novrdin, the presence of ladies;i paroion we find that the 42 churches anld 8d pries.t.

eve m jeour eestie s. i rciv orbétwoman whom 1 loved as we love what vwe fee] God wills,ýnothing else.' but now he was personating Father Gerard, the of L849 had rissn to 97 Churches and 246 «pri'sts at
If s n or hilhod w rceie ur es an .When the young woman bail filoised reading this hirete, too, in a covering which is worn be priests in the beginning of the present year ; while, Ir we take

E ased in God's sight. to be superior to ourselves- , sada ltter, shtee onid haie spoken), but toars sitiff the bouse and ln theébrhisl.s onLly notecmuaintewoeo h odoee
teacis, si egergincea p into the soul «Did %lhe not ask you to stay with her'1" inter' ber voice. Bhe had discovered in Iths last words of after courteously saluting the ladi-es, put on. bis cap which In 1849 fermed the London disatriet, va find

Ths y egee rhgoncae ga lidrupted Leontine, with. the eagerness of one un- the dying woman a andden recolleotion, a vivid again and sat down. Of course the ladies saw that theécreasefin the twenty years has bean froma
of Leontine. Misfortuine had sufBeciently pur a• accustomed to great sacrdfices. Bcene, through the. trick et once and coula hardly. help 97 Ohnrebeo and ebapels and 156 p-iepts toaa chor-
ber to receive thervisit of.Prov:dence. -thes No' hTeled the Sister. ' 6Go, Julia, she 'said 'I sIe, h ada at h rt hseluhn;s uhtemrwe on s igcheu and 407 priants ; and the vne Vicar Apostoliceo

aid Provdence camne to ercneld terp. d liens, it le In.'z you have loved, Inez who bas b8eenan aPPearance and tone Of authority, said te the on- the old days has ben replacei by a Bishop of Bouth-
kperac rofvilhumble ' ster devoted to God] tDoe, go sretepo ndsese sgood and boly, Bhe-bas had veace ntat limes and gietrates, ' Gentlemen, these are .avidently~-noble wark and an Archbishop of Westminster.

aperneo agiven yolu strength and zeal ; you must write to plaàces,.antd I have forgotten God ; this in why He ladino; 1 hope you.-will treat them with -ll respect Taouor-grateful thoughta thera appona, moreover,
and stek persans. ei1rdt1T- me if permitted, and remember me in your daiy.han filled me wf th-. the. bitternesis of despair. Oh and, cons ideration. -1 POor ladies ! il was ail. tbey to erist at the prese time, in reference to the grow.

Fer a long time Mrs. R. had dsrd or-rayers. I will titre united to your soul, and. dear Jali4 1 do yon remember, the jessamine artbor, could d.0otobide their senae of 1.he ridienlcns when ing influence Of the Truth in Enaland, another symp-
ceie ttetinswhich wer e not purely merce- we vtf meti' uvn.nder which, -one day.at. theconvent:we confdded ta they saw the eunning sea.robers ontwitted by sim ple tom Of which i t would be diffien1lto overrate the im-

ceveatenios e dlmet n eaenune another our dreams of the future?' John Lilly playing the priest. portance :f- we refer, of course, to the entime change
nary. White speaking, the tears rolled down the '1I do remember' saad the nun, Who, much affeIcted, All in good time, John Lily was led of in triemph in odes of expression,'and the great corresponding

She l'ad heard Of a Society of nurses Who were cheeks of Sister Jerasime ; she, very sensIbly, prayed silently. 'uy the mnagistrates, and with himt the master of the modifinatio.j in tone of mind and feeling, which WB
called by the pleasanlt Dame of ' Sisters Of Hope.' did not try to appear not to feel:- not only hadl 'Oh Julia 1 how 7ain were our dreama ! Inez' is house, all of whose property was to be confiscated for notice in Bo many enatrtere, or rather on aillaides,

Th ong woman sought lnthis pious associa- ile loved, but she lored still. God does not the only one which hsibeen realized ; but from that having harberedt a prient. Bat, ad disappoin'ment ! towarde Our clergy and Our Church The great beart
Th ougg ime, both of you folowed the right path, I alone Thbegenatleman coufld inot be rconvilcted cfathoe cridmie, cof tEniglaLnidhodpuening itself toua slaobrethren, ehei,,tion a conipanion tor 'her sleepesnights, and the crush our innocent affections, He purifies t em artrayed away. 0Omy friend, you have not come to as veady fe uliqiy h aitae da otetwt epc hs hmw rever e

superior, at ber request, ment to her Sister Jeta more and more, and renders them aimmortal. me in vain. Consider the benefit jou have confored covered that John Llly huad been an apothecary in sFathera. Every where do we find evidencea nova-
aime, a "Oman of about thirty, full of sympathy 9 I departed, she continued, ' and durmcg the opon my soul ; yonnhave devoted jour fle as you London for air or neven years, and then had been im- days of this gond and generone feeling. Take the

ad kindness, such a person as one entirely de- lime of my novitiate, I was sent from community said you wonid at that time, to cobedience, and to prisonied as a Catholic in the Clink for eight or mine subscription bast for the Building Fund of the Ca.
voe an Go Ouh ahe.t OMDt E eyhe I foni.d what I doing day by day God's will in 'nothin2gs;' do you more ; that iD facs be was not a priest, but, as the tholic Foreign Mlissionary college, St' Joseph's at

voted to God oug to e. to communiy. veryw ere remmber these words of the pions Inez ia reply to b:ooand mannacripts seemed to provo, a pris' illHlad1o1idaAgia legmncr
As son s Lontne ehed te Sster sh ha soght: Gd ad o ee ;evrywere Ithe inancent fancies which ueed to Prevent you from servant. It is hardly necessary to add, that when tributing fifty poundsr, and bis nime, too, only Oeg

experienced one of those sudde-n joyse which is carried without scruple the reemrnc f My tulailling your duties: offieers were sent s expeditionely as possible to search amongst those of many charit-ble donors of non-Ca..
produced by a reminiscence of Our youth. sainted friend, she Was My good angei in days Of I'Jutia,'1 she said, 1 how do we know "ont what these the bouse atgain, they fonund only an empty neal, for tho!icdenominations;-look at the Protestant oburch

This Duo,,in spite of her black veil and white trouble., nothings are of snaficient importa-nce in God's eight the bird was fiown.- [London Wiekly Register. dooersas youi paso through Obelsea, and you mby re-
bad1erhif, recalled to her mind a world Of i Have onn had daya of trouble i asked Leon. for Hlim to welcome your soul as a reward il mark a printed notice that a sermon in support of the

ga handerbUsad e oen i , nbe tfn. yy11 t istrue.' said the nnul,&'1 remember the words, BGTYO OT NGSELR. claims of St. Georges Hospital was toa be preached
gay ibughtsand inocentmarth.On he part,(¡ne-they are engraved tipon my memory. Ais 1it all BGTR&FSUTEN OPLLR. (thnngh, of coursP,, not in that building) b7 the gg,.

sister Jerasime remained mute with astonish- ' Everyone has t.bem, Leontine. AMterwards that remainia(of the converrestion in the grove, tke The Rev IFather Ryan, of the Banner et the South, Chelia Archbishop tt Westminster ;-turn to the laft
ment ; there wras a shght doubt in her miné the person of whom I speak tost her old father ; dreams have flown away, the papter which was a the poet-lacreate, as it were, of the "lLnet Cai se" number of Our able Protestant contemporary, the
which she desired to dispel at once, and, frankly she was resigned. A letter from me, trom limej witnesci to these fancies has been burned but the re- whose beautiful verses would makre its greteet ene- Spec/afor, and your eye will be cau2bht by a engges-

extndig er andte(h -sik mmn fsaid t ie a,1blee he oir o he hadlonmembrance of our sainted compe.nion remains with mies I" Pause at the song of their captive, and weepyln tion On the second page that it wouild he Well for the
exta enig er hce adeo yen stiewon, e sai t timws,]hee, ed on y Joy s on I thtas still ' has written a very Pungent art-le in regzard to tt'e country that our Sovereign Lady the Queer, abould

ina getle oic,' lare you ot L eoe. earh utseposseescpret1ec ta Inez vas à prohetees,' bumbly said Mrsa. «'The violent, unjust, and unprovoked attacksp which be pleased to summon to the House of Lords a ne*
i~~~ lafionua? huh Ircgizdsedesired nothiag. This peace vwas founded, Bout of which she spoke in mine, receive it by way of have' been rnide against the Catholic Church from peér in the person Of Arnbbiaho(p MannDing -go loto

you, but it insas long since we met.' not aon a vain complaigance, but upon her faith in recompense; Sister, I belong to GodIl' the pulpits, and through the religions press," of the the gilded pr-cine.ts of the bereditalry Chatmber itself,
'.he two old compantions embraced with affec- the infnite goodness of Gad towards thoSce Who South. He ays it looks as "l if thereas a gzeneral a"id in listening to a debate, you may hear*the noble

(ion.This issafter90 mny yeHsbc seIIa-I uunderstanding His ond concertsnoofudactionin berdwencnt thectihairmann hofr Committees-aao peeritiesof great gr authoritittion Ths kssaftr s may yers seara sumitentrelyto s oy w . isnowFATHER GERARD-AN ESCAPE' partiee," and aske, 1 What has our Church doue toanaser an approach aie any living ¤nglishmau
tion and 5sdence, umited theml more closely (han about three years smece she died, and 1 received The Rev. Fatherý0hristie, S. J., read a paper at a deserve such treatment? What is her crime?' Elaecan in these degenerate daya present Of a laat rem,
had all the caresses of their childhood, so favishly from those Who wrere with her a letter, upoo late meeting of the Young bMen's Catholio Assoei%- then pute a series of questione, wbi2b, as they are o.p- man% of true old Tory[sm-calmly and deliberately.
bestowed of old, whbich her hand had traced my namne and address tion of London, which passesses pecular interest from plicable te more States thtan muése of Georgia and prorose, aý one of the suitable remedies for the long

The Duo especially appeared joyous and cOn. but a short lime before her death. I asked per- neber bavicg yet been published, and from being9 the Carolinas ve quoteas furnishing food for re- misenlee of Ireland, that a certain numb-or of Catholic
fiding. Mrs. R. telt involuntarily constrainedmission of my superiors never to hurla thi8 etter' oirety omLtoiboth ahecr eodg.ofthe inlaraion ltio s lael rmdinerlyealltersouthe r Sati e oepsng stveBinin u ayher Lbral Botc
by the dress of, ber friend, by the idea that she and I have brought iltat you, my good Leontine ; fietrue owich Father Gerard waesuabjected to encourage white immigratiot to aid in enutivt Duke seriously diacea :he proposal of the Conserva-
was in the presence of one devoted to sacrifice. you will read it with respect, as I1rEad it my- In the Tower, described by the meek sufLdrer, arfexe ing qud improving their vaste and unprofitable, be- twve English Peer ; and, most admirable ofail., yon
She coutld not converse with the familiarity of self., ceedingly touching, and c:entrast somewbat stranugely cause unutivated. land. Hleskis the anti-Catholic may at las% hear san Anlican Biebop speak boldly to
à hilbihod The woman of the world took the paper from with the vannated tOleracce Of Protestantism. We are bigots and calumniatora -. that great assemby of bie enduring friendship to.

Tbr c nnrmmne .a eko enietitebnso itr eai n edwilling however, to let these end recorda sink inàto 'Has she (tbe Oburch) been meéddling with the af warIcia Our 0itholie Archbishop, and or the gratifies-
The o n hy comee d speakore a oimestebnso itrJrsmadra:the past, and turn rather to the indicrous side of fairs of ny of the denominations ? Shi-has not. She tien lht would experience in doing bonour to the

misortne;the beamegrdualy oreat omeIT LAST THOUGHT. . hese perseenting times. We take however, an ac- bas gone on her 'way, quietly, preaching her own choice of Her Mlajesty, if Iho Queen should be gra-
with one aniother, and ended by doing, what those .[ent of haw Father Gerard, while staying at Lady doctrines -attacking no one clously Pleased to caillteMsRerndPeaeo

bl o homet ganaferhain3 ben Behold me, Oh Lord, at this moment of My :Vac'onn Nrhaposhr.asi mmnnldnrr sit a e:-ime for her to be here at ail? Ie her tmere her Couile. teMs eeedPeaet

inria y p tgehe The .reminded one an hie for which I have so of ten prayed ! Yau are of being takeon by the lyns-eyed 1nuivante, but was presecce objectionable ? Has she no right to go There are many amnrgst ug. radthey toonmot yrt
brogh u tge er yreen wthme in this hour when the imperfect saved by the ready wit of the lady et the bonee, and where abe pleases, and to preachu what ahe he very cbd men, who can well remember how the firt

alther of all those little tincidents which are never p - gie h dvoin f nhubl atndntFthrLeard fivi or l.on tld the soaeBouse of Parliament, at
aoarlyeðcd ro or eor :thirpays8, shyhtno aoner is su menty kor m .vos now giving a retreat to three gentlermen in this 'Verily, sorne men would, had they thbepower. the passing of the Oatholic Em,ncipation2 Act, that

their by-words, their foolish laughiter, and they Ysbo r ihm, yGd nwi ouse; he bhadgot just half threngb with ir, and was banish her from this 0 notry, so much du the? hate the sua Of England's glGoy bad set fer ever.At that
rcalled in this inexhaustible list many little joys, by the sweet ennfidence which fills My whole thinking ot msking his own, when about three o'clock ,ber, because ther fear her period a scanty beginnin2g of justice, a partial rc-
rec n ol ae UPsdfrotn seul. one afternoon in rushed IoLu Lilly, Father Gerard's , la liberality waning ? Ia bigotry increasinig? orval of disabilities. end a mitigation of oppressior,

whih ne oud hvesuposd ogoten Why should I tremble y I am going to you, faithfni companion and attendant. with his sword Among the People- no. Among many Ministers- had been grudgingly grante:t to the in.peratitl,
Only a few days passed before the woman ofa ad m, Ibi ttlewek, rpetant drawn in his band, and alamming the dontr behind yen. Are the mlinisters afraid of the liberalhty of the claims Of an indignant peoffle. And who can tell

the world had opened her heart to Sister Jera to Youwomemthis e, Wo e ,ee him. 1 How now, John Lilly, what!e the matter ?' PeOle ?? la it oae of their ministerial duties to bring how mneh longer even that MeasuIre would have
aime. She was no[ only her nurse, but she was subject. I am gotog toa o h ovdm e ' The oearchera,; he satid 1 Where V' asked Father deadl prejuidices baek again to life? Why, then, been delayed, had not Daniel o'connell been that.

thebéa ofcoforers ad Lentmne often re- fore any one knew of my existence, to you Who Geratd. $'In the very house-and in it now f' aoa. these tiradgs at abuse? dering at the gîtes of the stronig ei'adel of Protes-
th bstofcofotesan • 'Hhall 1 are a thousand t'mes better than 1 can eaver be wered John Lily, And Bure enough the searchers ' Io notsuch preaching clearly against the inter- tantism ? Traly, times are changed now. Of their

peated with a mort of respect: . oir ies t the Belim 1 love more tban myself.- were ln the bouse. They hada been enaning enough este of Reliiaion and of the Soiuth ? own accord, urged by ta stormy suitation of cure
ever thank you for the good You have done me, Of use d t ttkoc a te atreet door, than thyfre1hi Our People ask for Immigration.Teconr but moved only by their own good feelings of what
dear angel whom God has sent ta me V, Andvet, at o fis eein e 1 Examie soe- ,way in and dispereed themselves in every direction needs iltsorely. It in our rreatest vent. Our jour.- in right and jus,, peer after peer comes forward with

One evening the two ladies talked more* ev lm rfriens xmetyet While John Ldlly. vas telltog this, upt.oame the Dale are fi led with the anbject. A wagrm.welcome amenidi-ents of which the avowed abject ia to render
0 my soul ! go inter with humility the thirty searchingr par ty to the very landing on which Father is offered by the People toall who will coma into the disestaibliehment and disendowmerit of that grest

Biaely.ig btth or a u : e s ears of lilë for which thou art responsible. Gerard fired.- The door of his room faced tanother our midst, and help to bring back Our 106t prosperi-etalnding inignity, the Angljean Charch Establish-
ehsa eg ning at teaLrd waiseusrin g ve s a y of M heildhood, au have passed like on the soaelandiag, and this was the donr of the ty. Many of these new settlera would, necessarily, ment in Ireland, On occsion of improving the posi

meas o reaimg aheat, istr eratmegav Yer.so.01. ydomestic chapel. Father Gerard's door wan closed, . e Catholica-a People, who,s a body, sytopathird tion Of the trne church of rhe Irish. The extreme'
herself up to Him entirely. She was tender and the dreams of My sleep, you have left no recol the chapel door watt open ;1 so the afinlera went into with us. more thsn any Other in the North, during height of B..itishb stateBmènship is no longer the insul-.
confidinand opened her pure souel in order to lection eirer for good or evil. . Are you there- the chapel ficat, and fanad an altar richly adorned and Bioco the war. But the bigotry of soma minstegrsin lg suggestion to ' pay the priests to keep them

caue br cmpaiontafogt be own troubles. fore lobt 1 and the piestly vestmente laid cloBe by. , Meanwhile ' eeps in between the intereste of our people and Im- quiet, - juEt as if it were aà QUestion of throwing doga
caublsehe oma nguonct e y er .,nd entn No, no! for as soon as I was taught to love noaeFather Gerard, 1, in the rooml opposite was at migration. Will men settle in placeç where their ome bornes to stop their b îrking ; -on the contrary,

Inths hews taene br dut and Lontine Ga, 1wse a do aad if ' th I my witga end what to do ; fer thera was no hiding Church la constantly held op ta ridienle? Will they it in felt now that true wis;dom . on oirwl

like~On baonviecm ohr ihsmlciy yGd net sere i, t o sont sincebeinplace in the room, 11917any maqns of egress but by the coma here to be inanited lbyrthose who makle it a pirt consist in the Offer en1 the part of the $tate to Seize
and by her was brought nearer to Gad. Oehv o evdHm twsntfo eein Pen passage, which wan in the enemy's hands 1 of their religion to inenit thema?. this opparinnity of coming to the assistance of thbe

evenithe nun after having confided to her but frOmig cnorance. Pardon then those years of 0changed my cassock, whieh 1 was weaèring, for a ' Let the ministers leanto a lesson fromt hetr oiqn Catholie otorc-h in relacd by euch a meaanre or te.
dear hargethe hesitations of her heart at the my childhood, forget their weakness in thy good seanlar coat; but my ioooks and mannaeript medita. Peop/e. T7Ary art libe,,al-MindEI; they are generous$. stitn'ion2 as May reheaye the neCesities of the people,

dieo r s c harge ,sidt e :1Wu estions, which 1. had there in large quanti les, 1 had no hearted; they foughit side by aide with Catholic soi- and that to, with an anxious wish to be acceptable
toime e conertin, Isad tochie :saould esolemn time of My first communion, yon opened means of concealing. We staod the-e, with our ears diera during the war ; and a common love for a rom- to the Irish Bishops and to merit their lordshipe' ap-

youbehveitLentieIha cnceve sofas evenly things to me, you elevated me by My medi. close to the chink cf the door, listening to catch mon Cause and Country, buried forever all previons proval. Our great Proteîsnt contemporary, the
an idea of devotion, that notwithstanding the tatione opon the truth. Buddenly I awoke and what they Baid. We heard Cheliaet last coming to,- prejudices Let there main dearl! The People are Timles, has me¤tioned with especial favour the pre-
wisle insqtruction wre received in the convenlt, I sought the patht of life, my destination. 1 knew, words nu and they knocked at the door We remained -not afrat. cf (liathollea, or their Church i they nobly pOal Of the Dake of Clevelaud to erect residences

wasvey narleatn the blessedl pathono Lord, that you were the way of life. Thon feeling quiet, but held down the latch of theý door with all practise, what their mimestera, too often, do not. re- end to assigns glebes of ten acres with them to the

whxhteradben plaed. M regt oin cwraina that I owed to your goodness, &allthat I ex-pected to tbey went on knocking, the lady of the bouseaid, even when it seatestaoive fiad fromt the palpita of Of amendmen2 t ebatituted, as the lIMit of a glebe,
extrnlandcosited Ise tno, n crtinhalte, and said r 1 Accept, if yon will, 0 my Gad f as 1 Who Lknows, perhaps the man-servant, Who aleeps dlenominations. They are opposed to this better fifteen acres for ten acres ; and the Bishop of Glaces,

holy and touching nets which, without Mny know. an imperfect sacrifice, my whole life. Give me ao yonder, has taken away, the key. I'ol go and look preaching. And, haeea. they gie8 an example which lt end Bristol (Dr. Ellicott, auniod member of the
ledge, satisfied the natural tenderness Of ny you deam best speech or silence, study and prayer, fer him.' 'MNo, no I' Baid the searchere, we know those anti Cathohec ministers might welt follow . Cambridge Pitt Club and too great a friend of Lord

beat Livnri o ctle (qully light-minded, langhter and teara.' And for Ihis reason you have botter than Chat; you go niowhere without us, or The attacks of the Rev. Dr. Newman (Gen. Graci'e Powis to be etnapecied of liberalism) added a enhsi-
e 0ll art. ilvein in a th sit eet quablesed me. A t that time nothing changea the purity yo'llbe hiding something away.' S0Ooff they went preacher), one Sunday on the pope and St. Peter, diary amendmnent designed to complete the sngges.

If woeldailyo v fo rgotteup n the srict parefcets oe my life, and when a cloud passedl over me, 1 said : with the lady, without looking to see whether the and the next en the Blessed Virgin Jary, mother of tion of Lord Stanhope.
of elgin funedupo te pirt f acrßc ;' Let thy will be dame, 0 my GodI, doot hadl a look on it or tnot. So God's providence God, whom he says her own Soli called a a woman,' For our prenent pur pose the atriking point in the

a truly providential infinence protected me, and . Later came the days when nothing happened, and woman's vit led the earchers off! may have been dictated by the Grand Army Haum- Matters we have thne briEfly noticed is the gloriouso
causedl me to do what I behieve to be the will of those ys when, in spite of ourselves, faincy takeas .When elhebhad got them down etairs, she took thema bug, sas a part of the programme of that cath-bound feature which they disclose cf the apontaceity of

Gad.' possession of the imagination. Thera I compared lnto a room where -there were soma ladies, namely, secret combination of opOilamen. These men 8 are al. Englisgenero61sity. It would be very easy to enter
11 .eebr agigyitrutdLo my'future with the future of Others, and 1 said : My the sister of Lady Vanz and Mfrs. Line. While these ways doing and Deveir done' with their projectsaend and to snari, and to Ray that there cannot be acy

' Ireemer' luginlymterute Lonlite winl be oeal, lonely, &ad laborious.1 ladies engaged the of!icers ln conversation and ans. innovations; and sncb Io their mercenary corruption stupendone merit in a partial resitution of the pro-
toe 'tha a th ae o furtenyouha th .ndit astru. ou idnottrw m pth it weedthir netiosthelay aiped wa an ws nd otl dprvit, hatthse hohav wtchd uc ofwhleslerober ; utthefat rmane

troubles which he had to undergo.r, w Hishedaugh-aderspotIe nfareredfibut Ijwascenotaentirthlyaunhappyharbe- closed--the--door, when "the-two -leadtroublesrw of the Laarchuersteo.prejddices ;gainstIthesiCathoîia îh1rch, by the0 tennwhotwererspecialiyyinnvited to join the party,
ter, to relieve the sufferings of the old man and' cause Yeu remained to me, Lord, ing party anceeded in passing iiie lady, came up Most reckless calnmr.ies and misrepresentations Of were afforded a very agreeable day of recreation s
togv bia little comfort, worked with be Years of auffering came at last. I saw diseaseetBirej knocked violently, and threatened to break it i9mtvs otieadble.As agents, doubt' Cornadrum, the beau tiful re8ideoce of the Right ROI,

oedl g ive m ercommence increase, and threaten my life. , Sorrow open nless the key were fonnd. John Lilly, with a less, of the 'Union Leagnes and Grand Army Hum- Ba-ron Hughes wçhich is situa'ed on the banks ofLonghneede wilenursng im.SOMetimes she woUld uOumnde m.Bitr swa y life, 1 loved it. Then hiretto on his head, threw open the door, and pre- hugs, they are as huay au the devil ln a storm at sent, Gowa and within a sbort distance of the town Of
get up at night and read to him, in order to les- 1 asked those around me If they thought me nsear sented himself undannted to the paranivants. ' Who in exciting the prjudcsothnereagnt.heGnr. The wather was most favourable for the
men his inability to sleep. Tbts woman, you see, death;- they smiled and went away fromi me to weep. are yon t' said they. ' Well, yon ses 1 am a Man.' native whitee. and of the latter against the Catho. occasion and everything that could con duce to the
Leontnein a type of abneg ation and charity - But y on, you said to me in my lonelinel s - ' COMe to ' Are you I e est ? ' I do not say that 1 am a prient ' lics. 'Ihey revel in Mise bief, Pand sociL and relig- comfort and happiness of the Young gentlemen, land

'An 1leane inwaebng erhowwecanprveme. my child, I am good. -soa dJohn, ' thatlé your business to provo . but I am ions discord, being faihfal servantso of thir master, the Companygnernlly ' 1 mpy oided by theAnd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T-e itered lachnaerhww cnpov sdifieiult fr me to breathe, and I ses a Catholic.' Thon they looked at the varions things the devil, who ia the.fathro is n h ainn aene n ihye ee e otthe Rey. Fa.
cur love -to.God ;-how we can serve imo, not an that it la sweet to die, when, notwithstindling the 0:1 the table- medi ations, brevia.ry, atolerbokofne1'O0D90, and tan hooeil m enae aligut sfldan. bgAt eleen the paeregt arted from ,06
dreams and -ordo, but ln spirit and in truth. I difficulties, we have beeni willing to follOW the path and somethilig wl'ich Father Gerari grieved tu losée -Boston PilotadCocrd.ud90d ot mu trGllg recede thee e lln ado h r

_pray.God may not réproach me at the day of marked ont for nu. What good haie I done ? No- more %han all 'aerest, his marnneeript cermons, which 00an@9. Plita, uder .ythe eeleership of tr.Duea 0

piJ d oib tl us emde f othing. Whathave I dons useful In the eyes Of .the hhadilbeen writ:ng o: compilhag for the lest tenn NGAN longteio, ndttbgBlah ,Balle.s interMpleacab•
gQhi b'ol wrd? ohngoht steresult of my life years. These things settled the point with the search G• by, GLAD.Aoéthey we 'tre fh aorelith apefct ov'$Cat»

go u anexample ! She loved me, thia y here on earth 1 -Nothing. From whence then arisea ers. ' There can be no dut si hyb'tatyu(ro h lno akt)fo theyhabitantsanod - arrat onadrcit
'ada loe 'eenough 'to say'to nie: Julia, I my.hope ? Because I have desired to; know. and tu, are a priest? And whose casock -1a this ?' %hey Year after year it may happen to Prc'eitanta to they wererecolved by the ight Hon. Baron 110g110

haue ah És othisg inthe World; but neverthe- do yo ur Holy Will. asked, pointing to the casck I had thrown of.f,éfel surprise and, perhapar in some ces, alarm a: who gave them a .cordial and most hospitabli VI:
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eomie. iry acceuaodation that could posibly cou
tribute to th hapoiaess of the dey- was afforded b
hdistinguished judges, whose kindes a!nd court

eoni demeanour fallyrealiu"d ta the minde i all th
golden:opluion he bas so deservedly von from men
of every clias both by bis genuina qualilles as. an
Irish gentleman, sud bis brilliact talents which have
card for him tbe welh-meritad appellation of beini
the beau ideua of a pain etsking and anat uprighr
judge. . The students, before leaving Cornaderma
gave trhree hearty obeers for the Baràn,and exprease
themselves exceedingly grateful for-the courtesy an
kindss ha bad extended towards them. The par
t> rturned by Arvé, where they wert received witi
hearty cheere, and along the journey ipto Cavau si
mlar demnnstration oefapplanse greeted them. On
arriving at the college, at tee c'clock'.. tbree cheerO
were given for te Lord Biahop anc Professors, aftie
which te stadente retired to their respective quir
tere, highly gratified witb the happy reanit of thei
pienie. -Anglo-celt.

LiQuoas. -Mr. O'R.eily's bill, on the arle of liquor
la Ireiandon Sandays, was withdrawn on Wednesdaj
at tht reqnest of be Obief Secretary for Irelaind, r
Forteatne, wbo promise>! te bring lu a bill on the tub
ject niext seabiOne

IyepEoToRop FAcroIncs.-Mr. Wbate]y Cooke Tay-
lor, o! Cork, bas beeu appointed Inspector et F"ctor
les for tis District, in the place of Mr. Bignold whose
duties willl infuture b confined to the Central Divi
tion of Ireland.

Tie Irish Times sayE: -William Murphy, the thir
ma abot doring the lni disturbances, bas did ir
Londonderry l the Caty Infirmary. B. bail been
treated with the utmost care and aklll. H.e uffrings
were terrible and pror ctea.

DATH oR WiLtttMt ATLtt EQ.-We teeply re-
gret to announc tt- e dba of 3r. Wilham Taylor
for years Secretary to [ne dreat Southera ad West-
ern RailvWay.

DogTHvOF MAsiR'. LownY.-We regret to acuounce
the death of Mr. J C Lowsy Q C., Master of tht
Court of Erchequer which oc ented a bis reaideuce
Monntjoy quare, Dublin, on the tStb, after a short
illness

A man uamed John Casdy, of Derrymore, county
Wastmeath has been committed for trial at the next
Meath Assizr, to hebeld at Trim, on charge of bav.
ing entered the house of Patrick Dixon, steward to
Fredrick H. Langa, J. P. at Mcnutbeavy, and car-
ried therefron a gun, Mr. Langau's property.

The Kilkeanry Moderator announces that Colonel
te Rigbt Heu. W F Tighe, Lieutenant oft Ceount>
hat nemnQate> Richard Langrishe, Eq., Fingrove te
the office cf Clerk of the Pe ce for the ceunty ot Kil-
kenn>, vacant by th decease of Kenny Parcell, Esq.

Recentlyi lthe Court of Prob-'te. Dublin, connael
for the Most Rev, Dr. McEvilly applied for an attach-
ment againat the persone of Mr. Peter Gill, of the Tip-
perary .Edvocate for ha ring neglected to pay the coste
in the laite suit brongnt by him in opposing the will
of the late Father Keayon. The application was at
once grante>.

The Commissionere of Irish Lights bave, with the
conurrence of the Board cf Trade and Trinity House
taken ateps for the placing of two buoys in Yongbal
Bay-one ta mark the Bar rocks ; the other ta mark
the Black Ball Ledge and alto for the exhibition of
a light during the ight, from a small window lu the
present lighthouse tower, to be seen for vtwe hoeurs
befon high water, sud one hour ater

We (Waterford News), aaw soes excellent new pe-
tatoes, et tbe description knowne as Flounders,' with
Mr. John, McRedmond in oe market on lastSaturday
(lune 19). They were large, extremely free( rom the
semb'ance of blemishnsud were selling ai 61 a lb.
They were grown by Mr James Bubb, Tramore who
ha, we understand, several acres of the same kind.

Tan LAvE Oaa MXTING AT Euarrsxrrtu. -Mr.
Downing will soon ak the OhiefSecretary for Ire-
land if the attention of the Gevernment tbas been
called ta the report wich has appeard lne tirapub
lie pres eof a meeting beld at EnhkIllen ilately,r a
whlch M. John Brisa, J. P,»D L.. au>! high sbariff
pussided, described es consi.ting of between 20,000
sud 25,000 persone marching with fife and drum
bauds piaying part>'tounes Orange Satga fytung, sud
tht bll of th eburch chimi'rgan esypathy wuth thIe
tireteraftire bretheru -If se, lait [nus? ud, if it h,
ait thet intention of Govoremeut to remove, %Ir. Brien

from the commission of t e pasce the secretary and
ahrievalty of the county'.

The Maye Examiner saya r-At a late meeting of
the Caslebar Poor Law Board of Guardians, re-
lieving.oflicer Cogan laid four notices of eviction be.
fore the board, wbich he received from Mr. Sebastian
Nola, the newly.appointed agent of Mr. Moore, M.
P. The law in its benevolence (?) rquires tis
proelctive proceeding for the subject. Tie four no.
lices applied to six tenante, sRome of wbom are, we
learn, aub.tenants. We do not over-state the feel-
ing of Mr Moore'a friends when we say thest evic-
lion neties, whatever may be tieir merite, will re-
new disappoilment and vexation among is consti-
tuente. The proceedings are regarded with eatie-
faction by political enemies: by friends as Inconsid-
erate, iDjadicious, ongrateful aud embarraaaiug. lu
a word keeplng the lats election in mind, it is un-
seasonhab ufor Mr. Moore te have ejectmente ln Jan-
ary and evictiona in July.

TansORK GUÂARDrANs AND TES LoRDS.-At the
meeting of the board of guardiane, Alderman Daniel
O'Sullivan, ex-Mayor, tendered a notice of motion
for a petition tothe ouseof Lords in support of the
Church Bill. The chairman refused to receive the
motion as foreign ta iheir business. Mr. O'Bullivan
varmil insisted that the notice sehould be received,
denuancing the cairman as an Orangeman. A
scens of great uproar followed; Several members
repudiated Mr O'Suilivan's langnage, but tbey
argued that the notice was in order. The chairman
stil refused! te receive it. au>! abruptly' left the chair,
declaricg abat hie woultd resign. The meeting brokes
trp 1n great confusion.

Boac Accinatv. - On Mouds>', tirs 7Th, an acci-
dent ocencre>! te a pilot baa, owned b>' a manu
am.>! John Le5e, an enter pilot, attache>! ta tire port.

Be ha>! breeneut the greater part of [bat day sud
tire whole e? abs two days preced!inr, lu qutat of a
German barque vwhichi vas expected!. Being ratirer
fatigue>!, both ire au another men on bhard veut toa
Sleep, leaving tirsboat lu dha rge cf s young lad at
tire helmr, sud giving hlm particular directins toe
'book ana fer squalts! Tire bhat vas betveen Barris
an>! Fnrbougb at the time, an>! Les, baving gone
asleep, vas shrortly' afer avakrene! b>' fanding hlm.-
self immerased lu watsr-thes boit being upset. Hes
immediately awamr foc the Iand!, but having get
taut half-a-mile, ira sav [bat hre coul>! net accora-
plib It, sud turne>! back tovards abs irat. Tht
three pesons conatrived te cling te tht boat, and!,
after breing severs! heurs lu tire vater, vers rescued!
byea Connemara boat. Les, an getting ashore, went
te se iris bosa ta righrta, and! having observe>! tirs
barque expectsed, lu the Bouth Sorn>d;, ire irame-. 
ately' set eut to board ter-vitbout even chranging
iris clothes-andsu> anceeded! lu doing se cff Black
Beid.-Galway' Viadicatar.'

Rotant!>' bentr a comumittee cf tire House cf Lords
Ciracles Francia Arnold Earl cf Wickhov an.d Lord
Cleonaore lu tire Pt-rage cf Ireland!, suhmit.ed bis
proofs to the Wicklow Peerage. Be niaims iris de-
seut fromn the Howards of Sbelton in the cointy
Wicklow. The otaer claimant. is the son of Mrs How-
ard, whose proofs will be put la on the 12t binst.,
after which the decilon as to tie title and poperty
Will be made known.

BttLAT'r, Juy 14 -S rons iots eoccurred bere be.
tvea the Catholics and Orangemen on the 12th Iast.
Wirbdos la may buildings wre amashe>. Oe
wsbeîîl Seheoi-onase was entIrel gutte. Anctier
Was bad dmaged. Several rioters and One police
Insu vers waazded.

- I A family quarrel racently ocecurred at Ardkllma
Y tic, near Kilmallock, in wbich a man amerit Jam
- Burke ha>! bis akuil fractured with a smootbing-ir
e by a relative of bis ow n'amed Thos. Torner. T
in affaîr took place la the hruse of Turner's father, an
n at thesupper table, Brke hving given no provoc
t tion for the assant. An anima, however bd ':
g isted lu T'rney's miand again t the 8urke faml b
t cause asister of the former had married a broth
, of [ha injared man. It was fesared Burke could o
d recover.
id Aftr the fair of Kilmallock on the 21st uIt., thr
- man, Michael Foley, Michael Colem an, sd Teren

O'Daninel, were drinking in a public hause in th
- towr, wien a drunken brawl arase between the"

u and the two latter attacked and heta Foley in
s brut-il manner en thet bead, one of them using a larg
t stick and the other a battie, wbieh ha broke on th
* man's hand, injuring bm severelyif not dangerousl
r Foley rîn for thIe omice, when iewas again attacks

by a mar narmed Flynn, whobeast hia soil nore u
9 inrcifuly for calling tht ' Peelers.' Flynn a

y 'Donne were subcqnently arrested - Colema
having abs::oded.

A &allnw correspondent says-The siomon fiabin
on tle Blackwater, near Mallow, durinr the pa

- wek bas been the best within the recollection of t
- oldest fo'lover of Walton living in :hia localiy.

have beard of a ynnrg man amPd BeIn trkin
eleven fish on last Thurslday in about four bours wrt
fies; and s gentiemn took seven on the irb. Th
water la very lowe, s :that ail wbo desire fisbir
muet wade. I bave beau informed that at C-irey:
vil-e, b yond Fermoy, a gentleman took thirty au
min >dring the u-eek.

QcITTINo TE ENrEY'S SSRlC.--Sme pas4ees b

au artice which apteaed i trsh .Eiening Mad c
Tuesday may, perbape, ie indicative of a turn of ih
,rish Protestant min! in the patriotic direction r

* ferred te ara an atrongly deprecated by Lnrd Derb
ia bi sprech against the Church Bill. Those pas

re saeS are rem 'rk.ble; if they represent a fired ide
le und gettE>d purpose they are of great political vaine

Tous saiid the JMail:- The Protestants of Ulster an
t of Ireland have no quarrel with therr Roman Catholi

f liow- coantymen They bave nothiug to reset
but thei reachery of Etgisah factions, whose garrso
in Irelad lthey toere; but no longer are. They hw
nothing te fear hut diviion among themielves
ThAre could be un greater mistake than te ilo
themselves Io be diverted from the pressing wçrk o
connilidating their ownv ranka, and organising [be!
own defence against Engliah treachery land lnrre
titude, by boolless strife tilh those beside ihomi tie
dwell. Se he it, in God's ramste Tnt Catholice o
!reliand deire no strife vitb theit Protestant fellow
onautryten. deaire notbing more than liberty an
fair play for al and that al ehaould work togette
for the commoR gond, and for the benefit and th
honoar of tbeir common country. But are the sen
tances abova quoted anything more than bhast an

balf.hearted expressions on the part cf the Mail? A
long as we aa remember, tbat journal t'as bee
temitting at distant intervala little fi-sbbes and spark
of nationality, but nothing more. The fime nete
burat forth. More than twenty years ago, Thoma
Davis thought ha canght sight of it ir the comn
of the Mail, and ie 'bailed it' in worda that are re
membred; but nothing came of the appearance tha
so excited bis attention. It was ntt the kindline c
the sacred fire but orily the explosion ofra litrtle eqi
meant te effect no object whatever. However, th
present i a peculitr, an evantful time, and it woul
be ne way surprising if the Protestants of Irelan
abould now serius'ly think of recasting the relation
ho which they stand towrds their Catholic fellow
countrymen, and taking up a new position in Iris
politica. A great and noble psrt la open ta them t'
play in the futare Listory of their native land. Thej
bave now a splendid opportanity of effacing from [hi
mind eof their Catholic conntrymen the memory o
past troubles, and sobstituting for it a feeling of love
and gratitude. h'hey did mach t catat down those
people into the very depths of misery -let them now
only help te raise the nation, and ail that will e for
got'cn. Thi seld th uIndependence of Ireland te a
faithless, jealons, and grasping power; let them now
ouly aid their coantrymen in the effort te compel ira
restoration, sud tbat evil deed will be forgiven
Patting the matter on the very loweet ground, they
have a perfect right ta take this course, as the pur-
chase-money la about ta b rithheld from them by the
English Government. If they do net adopt thb line o
action, wba will be their position heresfter in Irish
history ? What will be their claim on the respect
and regard of their fellow-countrymen ? The Irish
people will right themselves ultimately, witr their
belp or vithoat it Il it not tbeir wiser course te
join banda with their countrymen at once, obtain for
themselves a great abare in the glory of the triumph,
and asaure te themselves the good will and gratitude
of the Irish race fer aItim ? -Nation.

It le stated that Mr D. A, Nugle T. 0 Cork an>d
one of the proprietors of the Cork Heral bas entered
an action against the Southern Reporter, fer
libel , in an article in thet journai reflecting on is
condantin connection witb the Mayoralty of Cork.
Tht damages claimed are said te ha £50.000.

The Waterford Cili±en thus cotices the arrival in
that town of old cann 'Several places of cannon
have been lying for some days rat at cur Qua>y;
they were purenased by Mr. Graham, at a recent
sale of old stores heldaN t Dancannon Fort. They
were soma of thoue firat ued in the Fort, and, doube-
less, may have beau employed in firing the salute
when James the II. took :hipping from there for
France, efter the battle of the Boyne. Theya art te
be broken aup and melted, ad will, ne doubi, bers-
after assume a less warlike form.

A quaitr hras arien between the memoer of the
Cork Yacht Clnb and Rear-Admiral Warden, wo is
stationed at Qreenstown. In cousequence of the
club not baving compelled the yachts in barbour ta
exhibit bruting in bouour of tht Queen's coronation,
AdmiraI Warden veuld! not percilt the ual decora
tien ofithe men civf waut the Queenstown regatta, aI-
leging that tire club ha>! hie-. anting lureapecit toa
the Quten. Tht yacht club having been informe! of
[nie, au>! tiret at the AdmiraI'a table they' vert spo-
ken ef as half Feantans, directed Admirai Warden'e
name te ire removed! from threir list et patrtns au>!
vice-presiden ta,

BrYnoHu. u 'ra OoUrY DocGan.-O tht
i4tb, a heifen, in tht moat vIolent state of hydrophr-
bis, ran a distinct cf faur miles into irstown of
Bailybnfey, ta [ha great terrer sud saarm o? tire lu
habitante. Bead-constable M'Cartby, with six cf
bis mea, auJ about two bundre>! ef the townspeople,
endeavonin)g fer a long time, bat la vs n, te catch thet
animai At length tht bes>d-aonstairle sent foc a
stout nope. A cting-constable Fioud sud a civitian
taking thteue end! cf it, veut apen a atone ditch ina
ah. faim green, vhben aub-uoustable Mahony teck the
other end!, aund, witb tirs most extuaordinaary d!aring,
made a rush at the animal, seize>! it by tht borns, toe
whieh bes demrly fastened rIre reps witheut sany as.
sîstance. Durlng Mahiony'a encounter with tire in-.
riated! animal, aire peple tinete! ever>' instant toe
aet hlm kil!.>!. Basin g heen frm>' secunred, thet
animal vas led b>' tba nub consatable an>! a ciehliano
te the extreme Ca> dcof the [town, where tire vas lnu
Batly> kiiisd, b>' arder cf tht owner, an>! hare>! lu a
deep pit b>' enb-constable Mahous>y sud some civil-
In. Even wiben dead! au>! lu tht pit, ne one but
YMabony would take the rops of hebr horna, all being
afraid oef catchivg the direful infection. Six dayse
previous to this, another cow died of this awfal di
sease, on tht altme farma, and a third was buried
alive on the tbh ist. A mad dog pased through
the farm lu lwhich thesa cattie were [Gurraine lthres
weeks ego.

Tas DunLiN PFeaErN.-The bil for disfranbising.
that corrupt body the Freeinan of Dublin bas been
rad a firat time in the Bouse of Commeus, and tbere

anu be no doubt tht it will be passed speedily thron gh

r- la srbarquent stages. The Tory party ned hope for beas to the effect tht if they went o the bouse, No.
es notiug from the House o Lords in this matter. 15, Rosier lae, on Monday moraing they wanuld fied
on Their lordships may sympathise very deeply with the something ta luterest thera. The latter, which had
ie fraemen and even drp some teara asthey ses one beau posed on Sunday, vas delivered about 8 or balf
id pillr after auther of the Conservative cause being past 8 o'clock next nioring, and on their gning ta
a- t[umbled down but they wili scarcel îrisk a 'collision the bonse indicated, wich they did immediately
x- with the Bouse of Commona' for the saes ni preserv- afterwards, they did indeed find sometbing tbat in-
e ing the ublin Freemen. Thatissue would never do terested ahem painfolly. They found ti front door
er ta go to the country apon. Sa the freemen franchise locke:l on the inride, but obt.ined admission brongh
ot is tu re swept away, carried off as mere sewage by a window at the back lis a brouse of two fiaore, a

the 'intercepting pipe' of an sot-cf Parliment. The au!t and second, immediately aver sse workshope,
es sooner the better for the political healtb Of the City, and the decease:i man, Durgan, and is familyl had
ce -Nation. occupied it, using the firat floor as a sitting room and
at kitchen, and the upper fnor, conisting of two spart-
m mente, as bei rones. On a bed iq the front room
a GREAT BRITAIN. lay the desd bodies of the mother and of three of the
te yonngest children, one on each ide of her, and the

eTsOurreuy, BaoPTos-The Archnisirap of other across the foot o the bed. The dead bodies
Y. WtminseM preachebed at this ehourh au Eau>n! last, of the daughters, -Ema aud Jeesie, were stretche>d

at 11igh Mass ou behaf of tire Foraign Mission'ry upon another bed in t e same room, and tiat of the
n- Collegoe, MilHill. Icn ihe coures o bis erm o, hie eldest boy, Walter James, aupoan adjuaoig crlb,

d t d ork of ppesaf iaing vtile abs boay cf the father luy aloe in the back
e>! pulnot te tartimons vork of fo-elga misionue, col-ceu
n legeas ae vbeau established in varoua places. At

Rame tere is the great college of the Propaganda; CARRinit Piotm>s - DrsisTUa AT 88A. - The las
g and even in ponr Ireland a cotege wae erected, thir of tie United Kiegdom ias suggested the revival of
at ty or forty years ag, wbichi proved s sauccesaful, the nse -f the carrier pigeont as mrie certain and a
be notwithstanding the poverty of the country, that at swifter maeant of communication between ships at
I th etime of the dah of Ite founder, three year after sea and te ' bore than that of bottis and buoya -
g it vas opened, it containeed sixy priests ready to eu T oe efficiency of these birds was long sines estab
h brk ta heachen landa Ober collages have been lished. Swifter meas of tranemitting intelligecec
te etab!sbed at Marseilles. Milan, and Lyons; but it over ] ad!nd under ses have alnce been diecovere>d
'g was net until three yearo ago tat aneh a work was and used, but the carrier pigeons might still be em-
s- start d in our own country I was tc assist in the nioyed in the way suggested. If the Ucnired King.
l- erection of thi; college thab the Atrchbishop now ap- dom bad irad on board a couple of carrier pigeons,

pealed te hie bearers, and, lest it boulid be objected w ose mates were bere and in England, ber fate, lu1
of ibat the claeim upon English Catholica, far the edu- al probability would have been de-fiaitely known.-1
n cation of their poor and other parnoses. are aready Diasters at ses are dom of einâden occurrence that
e ton overwhelming te admit of a Foreign Mieionanry a few lies of description canrot re written cul con-i

S- College being effec'ively supported, he contended signed t a tborle or tied to the neck of a bird...
by that a ewoirk.of [hi ikind would forcibiy re-act ere, Birds of Ibis kind eau be cheaply maintained on

and hat it Vould tend te excite a greater spirit of abip board and eashly trained ; the ideis one Worth
ta zeal and devotion among our own people Tl cocnr- ex:ereintiig apen, and we hope t see stine of Our

mation of his ha e appealed t theabenedial influence great ateamshipe testing isa practicability.-Times.
id wbich ias been exercised throughout the whole of ATTAC ON A PARTY Cm aRssuar eiN WiLs.-The
ri Fraace by mea o? the Foreign Missionary College other luy thre was a serions conflict hetween a large
nt estabiiehed in the heart of tiat coutry, Parts The party of Irish exenstionists and Welsh roughs and
n Arhbishop concladed bis diocourse by resding sve- colliera at Roty vel. The execmsionists,membersoCI
e rai afferîlg passages from the recentiy-publisbed the Bly Cross Society of Liverpool, Vert enjoying
3. L dfe ofenry Dorie, who was traine>! ln the lat- themselves in various sports in the field ai Holy well
w ame> seminary, and whose apesalie labours in when a quarrel arose over a g<me offootball Vith a

or Cotea vers crowthrete yaret agri b> a gloriett number of rougha tren the town. After a while the
ir ntednm. lada th &fibhpaV roughi were strongly reinforced by colliera fron oly-ministtre tir.Sacrement ni Corficration to 263 well Mostyr, and othber places, and a pitched battsle
y persons, a large proportion of wom were adulte, ensued, the Welsh who armed theiselves witb sticks0
f It la atated that Lady Agnes Gra'am, eldest and sakes occupyig a luans nd in adjoining field
- daughter of the Ddke and Duchesa et Montrose, bas a d the Irish retaining possession of the original
'I been received into the Catholie Chnrch. ground. Showers of atones were thrown some cf the
r ST. Jos'sascaC, TsLcEcr.-Tbe Very Rev. combatants were rather bdly hurt, and a priest and
e Canon Oakley ias set about raising £2000 for two a young main l Ight clothea were ducked in a pool.
- spires and a clock for bis church, St. John'a Islinrg- Eventually the excursionists began te move towardst
d ton London believing that ' Catholic churches have the station, followed by a dense crowd, and the fignt

been o ranch la the background, and tbat if CatIo Vas reneved in the rond,, were nother prieat wasp
n lies Vant to produce an impression upon the people rougbly bandled and a tbird Lad to takerefuge in a
e Of thia couatry, th'ey muet have their churubes bean- bouse At the station one of the rite was&
r tifc. and striking, externally as Vell as internally." arreted by the railway constable but h was restaeed ble by bis comrades and made a precipitate escape. Theta TES CÂuoLîn PErsa AND TUE DivtloN OF TEE train a elgth conveyed the excursioniats a 'way many- -aisa CEOtr Fifteen Cathalic peers voted with of bens mare or less wond d. The polike itaouldt the Govera ment for the disestablishment of the Irish audded, were engaged is Mold, and there wa; tiere.>f Chuch, viz. .- The Duke of Norfolk, the Barls of iota ne force presont to prevena chese diegracefl pro
b Denibig, Fngal, Granard, Oxford, D-iuraven. Galas. ceeding.-Osweetry Advertiaer.
e horougbh, Lords Camoye, Stourton, Vaux of Harrow-T
d den, Petire, Arrndell of Wardonr, Staffrd. Cliff,rd, Voteu'raraiu. - An incident cropped up in the
d Levat, the Earl ef Keamere, and Lord Dtmer paired Committee on Toesday whicb iuruiehes na with som
s in faveur of the bill Tibe Marqie of Bote, Lord interestiug informition respecting the working ofi

Beaumoar, and Lord Herries were absent. The ouly the votuntary principle in Scotland. The disparag-a
a Otoheli peer that voted agaiDBt tie disestablishment ing atatements about tht Fret Church which the

r of the Irish Church was Vascount Gormanstowr. Archbishop of Canterbury bsd made in the dehate on
r Nzw MSSnrNAar aLCORLs AT MxtiLt -Crn the second reading of the hill, moved Lord Dalhousie a

e Tuesday the feassi of 8 Peter and Paul, Archbishop 0 tinse lin Committee and deny them. Froms the ex. I
f Ian-ing laid the first atone et the permanent build- plaations wich ih farnalshed we gatter the follow- r
* ings of -St Josepb'a Col'ege of the Sared Bart for ing facts: ince asthe ecession cf 1843 the Free

Foreign Missions' - college fouanded 'coder the Oburch bas precisely dobled Ithe umber of its Min.
aspectsibeediction of the Bovereign Pon'iff and of ilters-tere were then 470, tbere are nel 940. It o
Sthe Archblaiop and Biahops of the Eaglish Hier. bas built 900 charches, 650 manses, 600 achools,

b aruhyj for the purpose of educatina misaonaries fer tiree training colleges for miniatera, a library, and s i
r the conversion of the ieathen, and for the work of splendid bll of asaembly. ts membera have sub.
i the Oburch in the Britia bcolonies thug besring acaibed for various purpçate Si millions of moue. e
. somt sralogy to the Semicaries des Missions Etran- Ils revenue in1863 vas £421,000. It poseesese pro- f

gares, establiebed in France under the auspices of perty te the amount oe two millione, and there ho c
the Society for the Propagation of the Faitt. The net a single interest of the Oburoh which is net saya d
site chosen lis high and well adapted for the purpose, Lord Dalhousie, better attended ta than in the Estab- c

f consisting of nearly 30 anmes, adjoining the bouse at lishment before the seceseron. With thse facte re- fi
presnt occupied by the students and their principal, fore them, and the provision vith which they star, t

t the Re. Mr. Vanghan. The new buildings, whieb v do not think that the disestablisbed Irish have de
are ta ie ln the Lombardo Venetian style, wil! he In muh need of pity or consolation.-Tablet. fri
thet feorm aan irregai -r quadrangle, with a cloister SrA RLIGEoN -- un the courae of some very T
rnning rond il, and a CIarch and tower ti oe noteworthy obuervations on the volnutary priaciple
c >ruer. They are designed by ir George Goldie, the Pal Mail Gaelle of Wedneeday takea ocasionS
of Kensington equare When completed the college te mention the grena>. upon which according to its S
>l i::tended te accommodate abant 80 atudents, wo, viv a State religion may be based. It asserte aat s
as well as he principal and the professera, will on ' the only justification for admittirg the voluntary a
cnpy each a single room; and the range cf buldinga system' ia to be fann a the controversies about re
Vii embrace a common room, library, hall, and re- !igion which at present exit. ' When a working J
fctory, together vith a bandsome chapel, 100ft in majority of n:ankind or of any o e nation tas, rpou p
!egth, which it la intended te atiliz aise as a pa- the grounda eof a sincere a-nbiassed conviction pro- et
rochial chureb for the Roma.n Catholies of the neigh- duce! by argument and evidence, adopte: a real ab
bo.hood of Mill bill. Wa believe that thîs the religion,' the atster' will become wbat the varlous r
firet purely Missionary College established la Eug- forma fi Established Oburches have bea in past i
ind by the Roman Catholies aines the Reformation. tims-te moral tutor of the State.' Now what we a
-Times. desire ta note is tis, that in asserting for such a re-. M

Capt Lott, of the Canard steaer Rassia, lias. lgion the riglit to inspire civil legislation as seoon s g
crossed the Atlantie 371 time. It bas gained a working majority lu say nation. oura

A Aite bas been set epart lu London,near the India contemporary claims st least as Much for a possibte t
ofiie, by bthe Duke of Argyl1, for a very large btil.i- religion of the future. as heh mucb-decried Syllabe 1i
ing te include a museum library, and bnrt office. claime for the one whieb it pre supposes o be infal- PO
where ha exceedingly ricb'Indian litarary treaanre; libly trua. We do not suppose that the Pal[ M.Il, ca
of EnglandI no wholly inaccessible. ca bie utored. Gazete would inset as a condition that each indi-' ce

'iduil member of the nation abould hae derived i he sA gang of fellowe, who biad bea surprised by tir conviction from independent argument ard evitlenoe
Leeda plice force when engage 'in thIe brutal sport -and if not-it would follow that in teir countries laof cock fzhtiig, were charged befare the stipendiary as Spair, aand I>'aly the Church bas au unqruestion- tmagistrate, a>d the offance having beau proved able right tn impresab er stamp upon Government iagainst four of them, they were sent to prison for and legislation.- Tabler. irthrete montis-act, with bard labon.a

Thre Ir'sh Churah Bill psse> uts third reading i ExPLearoN or Nrvao-Gcnnms.-On abs 28r.h nat a
tire Haowe of Lords ce Monda>' night, 12tt lnstant. a frgrtfuîlacid!enaccnred near Carnarvau. A abip- t
An amondrsent vas adopte>! cmittiug tire clair4s les>! of aNitr gce u ha>asa arriv> ire La er [
permitting the hishope te retainu their Jeiat, an>! alto pon srom vas pernty aoat.a i aoude. i va- tek. aia proviso providing residencea sud giebes for tIre trie pierioa oatared the aots prain the catgCatholit an>! Prsbhyterian clergy, an>! adoptiag aie ribl thepes enacure bo, tir hutoes, awng [a meit gi
peinciple cf concurrent endovment. Lord Derby an> hes artaes wereow taiect an>!stanee.nthe th
presente> a protest againsi tht 51. fllire narvyeea qurer tofrovete awa distat injIre b

Tht long continue>! alacrknesa at tht Creve Rail- vi3legne u Ra ofya qurer kncfkmeow aa>gnda windows>
va>' Worksa, coupla>! with abe ganeal depresalon lu vers hbrke in At tirs spot whiere [ha carts vert
[rade, bas indnced! a numbet cf abs men ta tarn two nana>d hales, Greet la diacmeter vers ruade iu thet
thitou eghts teoward; emigration, an>! a pubthe gsonnd. Tht mailway staticu, 40 yards off, vas fmeeting vas recently hel>! at thre Con Echange, bhown ta piecet. Tire virole salle>' ta te foirot ofce
Graee for thr- purpose of forming su emigratien se- Sedte, aunfrr!ed anemendons shockr, au>! daniage tI
ciel>'. Tirs atuedance vas very large. A social>' vas dent in evory' part ef it. A very' grsat sbock a
vas ferme>! foc tire purpose cf assisting operatives [O vas felt et Carvarvon an>! Baniger, fer miles arrona
emigrate, tirs roposed! vekhy paymaent foc each pontions ef butman remaina vert found 40 yards frmr bt
meraber being 2d., au>! tire amoent cf grant beitrg [ha apat where tire explosion ecenerred. Titae quar>' e
£6. The Sali raie sapa abat> Ery> me:nbar bal' mea vers 300 yardsai vf ert severiy inj ured. M
lette>! shall give bis vend enf hocn abat ha nIll pt>' o
back tirs saim furahed> ta him withia 18 monitha' --- s
lime,'NTDBTTS w

SaootuNe TEAGEDY IN Leoz3.-A airoing ceas U.TDSTTS M
cf poisnng aocire>! lu Leadoa a few days since. Tira Amchbiebop of Bltimons will ail for tire Bleu- S~
A man named! Duggan' viath bis vifs an>! six children, ual Oit>' on ahe 20thr e? Octoher..y
vert fon> dead! lu a bouse in Smithfleld. Tirs fa tien Thetre are probably' ne tever thran ont hrundured b
vas s working ailvemithr le tire employment etcnlonne>! eu nov ln Rome preparlng for tire Roman hi
Mesarirabvuer & Ce., vbo bava extensive premiasiCtrlspesho. The mainivc hr iib~~
ased as a manufactory and offices t lHosaerlane,and cometacieraof the fredman of the B h. e
with bis family occapied an adjoining bouse belong- Two Kentucky distillera,who are among the weaith- M
Ing ta the firm, living rent fre. He had beau in this lest men ln the state were recently sentenced te t
service abont six or seven yeats, and is supposed! ta one tao M
bave come( rom Bristol. Latterly, however, he had 'ewofeuri imprsenniitfa tie State Pnitentlary foul
fallen into ill-ibelth and ad been obliged on medi. >!eraubig thtbrevenue.'-by
cal advice to relinuishi hs emp!oyment, sud withI ît On Saturday' evening, while Frank Durst and ,
the bouse hs ocoupied under his Master. *Whether otiers were bathing at Huntr'a Point, New York, a a
or not tabat ad preyed upon iis mind paynowiever thunder storm set in and Duret was satrck by,light- hi
ho known. A letter in tht father's o bwnband led ta ning while ini the water and tilled. -

the discove-y of the tragedy. It la understood to bave A woman rnaed Louisa Walsh rasa rresîedin st
been addressed ta the police autborities lnBmithfield, Albany on Saturday with portIons of thes ilver thalice ai
whras there la a district police station, and te have statue, from St. Mary's Ohurc, in her possession. ai

The womau saysa She has two child in lu Broilyn;
that ber husband deaerted ber, and ehe la deoitute.

At Fort Ontario, la the city of Oswego, a private
named Marks vas lu bis quarter cleaning bis ganand accoutrementR, wheu private Danforth lemons
walked ito the rooma, loaded his musket (a breacb.
loader) and deliberstety abot Marks, the bail striking
him in the right breast, going through bis body and
lodging in the wIl.

Contractera have leased the Georgia State Prison,and are going te pnt oearly the entire force of Co..victs. numbering about six hundred, at work on the
Augusta and Macon Rallroad.

A man named Thomes Sweeney was arrested and
committed te gaol, in uffale on Baturday, on a
charge of murdoring bis brother John, while boating
Sthet barbour on Sunday week. On returaing to
the shore on the day mentioned, Thomas reported
bat John had fallen overboard and drawned. The
bedy kvas rec5vered lastthveaing. Thk kil hadbeen brokpn with an oar, the teeta kuocked ia, sud
other marks of violence vert apparent.

Bird cal has advanced anniher dollar a ton in
Boston mItis nov teld at $I. The Traveller says
[vo remdi.es for tre evil et coal strikea are suggest.

ed. On-, au army f Chinamen at work in themaines, witb a militer>' force at band te proteet
them ; and the oier a repr'a cfatihaedutyou oeva
Scotia coal. New Enland peohle are amont ready
te try both of these romedioa. o

A youcg marn named Joseph Wagner, living luCharleston, West Virginia, professed te have the
power of charming snakes. Last Tèursday, having
captured a rattlesnake, he w.s giving sme friendsau exhibition of this power. After fondling theenake for a time in bis arma h threw it on the
ground and awitched it until it writhed wlih rage.HE tthen tok the reptile up in is arma again, and
s;ling, "Are ycu tad ? kisa me ndor mako up," teput its head lu his niontih. The su.ke bit bis tongueand he died in about an hour afterward. In rifteen
minuted afier being bitten bis skin assaumed the spot-
ten color o the snake.

We learn trom a St. Louis paper that several car.
roes of wheat bave come through to that City from
Dubuque, and that they have teen sent t0New Yorkat a cot of seven cenis per bushe! less than they
could have come by way ot Obicago. This state..
met at i of much interea:. as seven cents per bushel
will maire a conalderable diffurence in the coat of
moving the wheat croue of Iowa and Minnesota,
amounting te some 10,000,000 bashela eau tally.

BUFFALO, July 15.-An accident reaulting in the
death of six persons occurred at Masthop on t EbBrio
railroad last night. The night express Weat, raninto the rear end of a treight train, the express, mail,
buggage, smoking and two passeuger cars were
burned, also, the station houase.

Two of tht crew of the achoneer Girry Owen, re.
ported lest near Cleveland, July 1st, are making
-ifilavits before H. W. Bemana, Britib Consul, thatthe veesel was scattled by the captain as the vssel
and cargo vers insured. Undervriters are put on
their guar un il the Consul bas closed his investi-
gation.

ST. PisaaE, July 15.-The cable vas apliced co
the shore end Io.day. The cause of the failure to
ailice yesterdsy was that the shore end was lost.-
The buoy was easily found, but when takenjup it
was diacovered that the cable was detached, and it
was neceasary [o grappln for il. Directly the aplice
was marte the instruments and the full ataff of oper-
atore were sent on shore, and comannicatilon was
sion pened with Brest. Sir James Anderson, con-
mander of the Great Eastern, had brought wthb him
a sealed message, which had been preared by the
Emperor Napoleon, and the purport of which vas te
emain unknown ani! it was opened on this side of
Atlantic. Upon the completion of the table the
message was sent te the Emperor aver the wires, in
irder that ho might judge of the accuracy of the
ransmission, This message Was sent te Francs te-
day.

The Buiffalo Rrpress learns [bat throughout the
ntire ragion of Central and Western New York the
ruit crop promises te h abundant. The crop uf
berries la enormouly full ; indeed the caly serions
drawback te isla the rotting of the finer sorte in
omsequence of *ver.bearing. Peaches are a very
ull crop Even pluma, where the 'rets have not been
otali>y deetroyed by the black knot, are q2i!e abua.
ant. Apples and peurs; n avery locality heard
rom, have set abundantly, and are coming forward
nely. The ouy exception la the crop of grapes.
The cool wet weatber of the early part of the seou
ras unfavourable te ahIs crop, and it la backward.
ill, with genial weather for the remainder of the

easou. and exemption from early froste, we may have
plentifal supply of grapes.
A Washloaton correspondent saya that Colonel

ohn Warreta' Interview wlth Secretary Pish for the
urpose of urging the U S. Government ta extend
îrt.her protection to naturalized citizens residing
broad was a lively one. The Colonel apumed a
ather tirealening toue and told the Secretary that
f American cltizenship was to be ne protection
broad, the fact abould e understood, that foreigners
lght know the value te them of au oath of alle-
lance ta the United States. Mr Fish asked what
bouid he doue la case England reiused te recognize
teir rights, and! wa told te inaist apon it, and if
be Still refused ta fight for it. The Secretary is re-
orted te have agreed ta briîg the matter before the
abinet, and it la further stated by ome of the other
orrespondent that h redeemed ibis promise on the
lame day.-Gazntte.
Two lawyers of Cincinnati came te blows one day

ast week on a question Of veracity, one baving told
te other flttly that ha lied. An officer of the court
iterfered and preveuted either Of them betug much
,jured. During tht fight the court sat quietly by,
n impartial observer, and when it vas over te-
e.red! bat he did! not wl-hb touiterfere lu the mat-
er, but wheu s man celle! auother s. liai lit de-
erved! to have bis maoath slapped!. At tht conclu-
on cf thteopinion ni the court, the a>torney who had
iven the lie sal>! he would def and bîmself enta'.d
he court, wherennan bis houer adjourned! court fer
e purpise cf alhowing the parties to fight it eut,

ut as the men cnucludtd te settie the matter in
ome othan way, the court vas again opened and! tht
rament proceeded!.
Oe of the mosat appalling incidents cf thre Kassas
eebets vas the case nof Mrs. Brlmbangb an>! feai>y
onsistlng cf herself and! four clildren-Ak girl ofi17,
wo boys cf 5 sud Il respectively, aund au infant
beot six months old. Thtey wtre carried sway boule
id all, an>! wécs mll ctlnging te a portlon ef the
ulldleg, which.uervtd is a. caft. When tbey reach-
d tht crcsaing tht naft parted!, cnt part carrying
ra. Brimnbaugh, Infant an>! eldest daaghter, the
ther carryiag rire tvo boys Their raftstack fest in
ome [ree-tops withia a few fest itom ahare. A raft
as than bat>' coatrcted b>' the ciczna, and!
rs. .Brimbaugh tnd littie son vert saved!.. Mr.
amuel Bnstick made a despere effort te save Alias
munie Brimbaugh, vire withr the lad sud: ritant had.•
sen ou the other raft, but dong .eo lest the girI sud
roy. He saved! the Infant b>' taklnghbis shirt sud t&hngit
otht limb nf a tues svimming abhore alone. Tht
mrreut:was uorapid ·tbia point that ltwas b. the
ost superhuman effirts ha auaceededinreacbing
Ihe hore. Tiedto the tree the poor lilttla iufabt:re.
ained for iye bours, acresming for dear, life w en
r Bastick ugain determined toesen it, snd assitnd
y some citiÉens on bère who Ielda rope' whâ,hhe
irried pluogel in -a-ain He- nadé tWO:Attempts
id fiaslly reacbed, the littpeofn'erer. - Be thon ted
'n to bis back by nieida ofs e ah! b*sta 'rr

x6iýwgg the carrentthia:poçnt i:batjrith.
tanding-the al of thse ashore.wbe.k ,dthe,.ope
ttached to Mr. BoatiC, he was'cairied down stfeam
dhitance o over 100 feet.
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00OLESI&STIOAL CALENDAR.-
JUL-1

8 6 9
.

Friday, 23-St. Apolhinais, .
Saturday, 24--Vigil of 8t. James.
Snday, 25-Teth aer PentecoBt.
monda>', 26-Bt. Auine, W.
Tueaday, 27--Of theOctave.
Wednesday, 28 -Si Naztrins and Camp., MM.
Thuraday, 29-St. Maitha, V.

NEWS OF THE WEIK.
On the 15th instant, the Bill for the disestab.

lishiment of the Irish Church, mutilated by the
varions amendments of the Lords came up for
consideration in the House of Commons. The

Commons are evidently determaned not ta give
way one inch.

After some discussion on the subject of grants

&c., te Heouse devided on the amendment of

the the Lords with regard to endowments which

vas negative by a vote of 346 against 222.'
The arsendendroent for the appropriation of

the surplus fund was disagreed to by a vote of

246 ag:mnst 164. The restoration of he origi-
nal date, viz: lst January 1871 for the dissolu-

tion of the legisiative union now existing be-

tween the churches of England and Ireland avis

agreed to, alter a bhort discussion without a divi-

sion.
We learn by the latest Telegrapic news

froin Ottawa that the Rev. Father McMabon is

to be liberated very soon.

Though the laite disturbances in France bave

been so far put down, that the active services of
the military are no longer in requisition ta sup..
press them, it ca scarce hie beliered that we

Lave seen the end of them, or that the throne of

Louis Napoleon is very secure. He bas appa

rently, for the present, the army with him, and

no doubt with the army at bis back he may con.

trîve, for a season longer, to gover France.
He bas a majority too, an overwhelming ma-

jority, in the Legilature ta adopt bis measures,
and ta endorse his policy. But if looking be-

nd,and beyond the elected of France, ta the
French people, the majority of that people in
avoir of the existing order, ili not appear so

very large. On the contrary, it appears almost

insigmîficant. If the friends of the actual regzme
can point ta smem for mllions of backers, its

opponents, its irreconcilable opponents, can

reckon up sone tiree million and a-half on their

side, men whom no threatas ca frighten, whom

no Imperia] blandishments can mollify. When,
toc, we bearin mind what arts, what patent in
fguences were brought to bear in order to ensure
to the government its triumph, it would seen as
f the odds, 8 to 7 in its favor, were not se very

great.
Mare important, however, than mere numbers

are the ideas by which the two parties, the
friends and the enemies of the present order, are
respectively inspired. The majority is the party
of law, crier, the constitution of thinegs as they

arc, and aboe all of civil society' as il exista,
viithng ne doubt la consent ta modifications, toe
an extension of pohîtacal lîberties, amd a reiaxationm
of the laaws wieb impede the free action ai lie

proe, an order to eansue lie stahility' cf tic cx-
isting soccal order. Thec minoraIty, an ic nom-
trry, are the avowed, irreaoncilable enemies cf
lawv, af whbat is called crier, and the entîre ex-
isting social systemi. Net a straw do they' cane

for political lierties, for universal franchise, forn
unlimited freedomn for the press, or fer mny' of
thase tings which statesmnen, and parliamenteers,
ad constututional windbsgs call liberty'. They
aînt, ticey design the overthrow ai the soil

system itsetf: and ta effect tis, their ans abject,
they' wouli willingly' sacrifice fer themiselves -
ad their descendants, all personal freedom,

ail polîtical liberty' af action, und hand France
and ber deustmies aver ta the haands of an all

powarful, irresiplible, irresponisible dictator.
Wiat do sucelnnen cars about Cnstitution1 '

What as a vote to hum whoa lacks insad o r
equality of political rights to the artisan Who,
with a wife and cidren clamoring for food, can
find neither work nor wages ? The old fogies
err grosly if they fancy tbat any mere political
changes can in aught modify tbe intense hatred
whic thel " ireoncalables" bear ,and avow to-
wards the present government. Not that they

bate the ianifits bead, or 'that tbey objec't-to
the principle Of " nee mans power." On the
contrary, if he would but carry to practice
some of the social theories which in bis earier

writings be himself timndly advocated, they wonld

rally round him to a man: and far from seeking
to ciurtail bis power, or to limit bis authority,

would cheerfully increase both, so that he would
but use them for their end-the putting down of

the rich, the establishment of social equality or

unihersal brotherhood, and the organisation of
labor, so that ail men migbt always have work,

wages, and bread. Bread, and not such long

discourses, is what the minority in France are

clamorsg for now, as s 179.1: not that idle
phantom, pohlttcal hberty, about which the bour.

g'o»te prates.

" A bas les riches." This is the alpha and
the ornaga of the social and political faith of the

party whlch for a inoment raised its bead, and

made its voice heard during the late elections.

I Down with the rich, as well as with the noble:;

down with the bourgeoisie as well as down witb

the aristocracy." This ts, this will in future be

the mot d'ordire, the rallyng cry of the "peo.
ple" in France, using the word " people" in the

sense in which it la employed by French social

istic writers, to denote those only who have Do TE ---- 3RTIIR SHOL T
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capital, and notbing ta depend upon but beir daily ANNS WARD.
labor for their daly bread. Hitherto, so it is The annial distribution of prnzes took place at
argued, ail our revolutions have been made by the above school, on Tbursday, tbe 15th mmat.
the people: noue of them for the people. The The large Hall of the institution was literall7
rich, the capialsits, the blond ukersave, crammed with the parents and frimnds of the
oibthout sarig the danger, reped ail the profit pupils ; and scarcely was there standing room for
cf fbese succeeding revluticas. For them, mmd chose wbo crowded the passages, wisbing ta gel
for their behoof, did we the people-so they say tsew c rormae
and behleve-overthrow the tirone, pull down a view cs the performance.

the Church, and eradicate the aristocracy ; for Tha stage erected at the upper end of the

them, and that they, by their accursed system of Hall was very appropriately decorated with flagO
t ha bel ar by t heir m s erl c and bannera on which were inscribed mottales

buying cbeap, ani sellîg dear, by their infernal suiting the occasion. Immediately in front of
laws of political economy. mîght trample us, and the stage were placel the semusinteed for lhe
ur chidren beneath their ledot; making of us, clergy and invited guests, amongst whom we

the men who fougit and bled for the revolution,noticed lie Rev. Father Hogan, St. Ann's
their abect slaves, docmed to an eternityofa Cburch, who occupied the chair, Rev. Father
bopeless toil. This shall no longer be. It Bakewell,St.Patrick's Church, and Rev.Father
our turc now ; and it is but fair that lie who Barbar t and others of the Parish Church whose
creates shall at last enjoy a fair share oftheunmes we could ont learn; Rev. Bro. Facile,
fruits of bis labors. Therefore down witb the Superior of the Brothers in America, Rev. Bro.
rich. " A bas les riches.. Hosea, Visitor of the Brothers in Canada, Rer.

Tbis is the entire secret of the late agitation Bro. Anthony, Director of the Scbools of Mont-
in France. it was wholly and purely a social real, Dr. Hingston, J. J. ý'urran, Esq., D.
agitation-the harbînger of comng social revo- Bkrry, Esq., P. J. Coyle, Etq., and many others.
lution. This is why no changes that Louis Na- At about balf-past one o'clock, the perform-
poleon can possibly make in bis sy:'em of govern- ance commenced by a Grand Orerture, very ar-
ment can bave any tendency even, towards con- tistically executed, by the Brass Band of the
cilhating its opponents. They don't want, they Brothers'boys.
don'c care one straw about, political franchise, The next piece on the programme, "Vaca
or a constitution upon an enlarged basis, or a re- tion,' a chorus by the pupils, was nicely sung1
moval of restrictions upon the press or upon sny and brought forth frequent rounds of applause.
of these things which nether fil the belly, nor "The Name on the Sand" was very taste-
out cloties upon the back. Pohutical equakty fully rendered by' Mr. M. Walsh-" The Plot
bas no cbarms for them, se long as glarig social of Porzentausend," " The Model School,''

inequality stares them in the face, and mock atI "Quel Bonheur," and "Cherry Bounce," dia-
their distress. Why-and this is the problem logues by the pupils of 1st and 2nd Classes were
on whose solution they are bent, and which they delivered witi a grce d toe taI were really

are resolved eitber to solve or die-why siould surprasing. Where all dtose who bowed heir

there bc rirh, and why should there be poory heads to an admirig audience di bheir parts so
w1y should a few ho rolling in wealib and luxury' well, it m'ay be anvîdious ta particularpze. How.

whiist millions bave scarce bread enough to keep ever, we cannit refrain from giving lie mnames

soul and body together' Talk net te us about af some, from amongst ti mmny t, who mre de-

God, and God's providence-for that is the cantosen frae.-
of priests, suited ci aly to a barbarous and igno- Mr. J. WVilson i tic any parts he took,
rant age; wilst we-tanks to the progress of durng Ihe evenig, showed promise f a very

enhightenment, and te the diffusion of riew ideas hîgh rder fDramtic tlent.

-do not believe un a God, and mock at your Mr. J. MEloy' delivered a beutiful pane
priests, as we do at your poltical economists, gyric on tic imM ortal O'Connel, in te delîieryp
with their laws of supply and demand, ad their f which he gave ample evidence o f pssessig

accused competition- or I concurrence. Even o ratic al powersmse d e redof p o y of
if there were a God, it would be impossible were bis years.i

He just, that He should look with complacence on Mr. J. Carrait convilsd th hu b' is i

a system, which gives you superfluities, and leaves comca a rndcring cf " My Granifaher." b

us to starve ; an unjust Gad, such as you preacb Wo are ver>' sorry we culd not learn the
to us, is unwortby of our regard. But wbether name f the yong gentleman who personated

there be a God or no, on this we are resolved, the incorrigible Fritz-a regular Kandy Andy
that the present social system, with its infamous in his way-in the laughable farce of "Cherry
and unjust dfierences of conditions shall no Ion Bounce." Indeed, his performance, from be-
ger be. We will, no matter what amount of ginng to end, kept the audience inf"9roars., 
bloed it miay cost, inaugurate a new era of uni- giz wa erin a ge audit an brolas.
versai brotbsrbcad : mn cri cf 99Frateraîty," Friçz was certaini>' a gem of wit and brillimme>'.
vesbro ctheroo :an ie er of " Fraterty' Messrs. Jqbin and Garland recited " Le
without whîch tiere can be neaier tra Liberty' Faineant" add'" Isaie," two French pieces, in a
nor true Equalit>y; the era which the great e sro

evaingehist of the last century foretold, and which ver bpeasing mainer: thear prounciation f thei

the blood of the Holy Maximiien Bobespierre, mohber tangue an hei actns as well-tmed

martyr of the new Gospel-bas aiready sanc- md graceful, as thei modulations f their voices
orfed. Wo be ta thase wa impede its progress, were accordant and musical. ln fact, the elocution
or hope t retard uits adient; for n longer and gestures of ail the young gentlemen in their
lie cross, Lut tie guillotine shall be tic symbol different roles refdect great credit on the abihity
and the instrument ocf sman redemption. . of their masters, the Christian Brothers; and

And the disciples of this Gospel have faith - proves, if pronf were necessary, that no other
faith iottbemselves andi n their doctrines-and if body of men, considering the resources at their
men bave but faith, what are the migty works dispoBal, aU do as much with the class of pupîls
which they cannot do. Se we belhere, that we entrusted to their care, as they can.
are far from having seen the last of the disturb. The soging and dramatic performances bemg
ances in France. Nay we believe that as yet brought te a close, the distribution cf Prizes
we have only beard the first faint muttering cf commenced. TheD ames of the successful cot-
the impending, inevitable storm, destined ta petitorswere caied eoutrmad thnemter another

sweep with fury aver the face of the earth, car- came forwrid ta recsve, from the bands of tic

rying away al before it, till its fury and its fur- clergyment and visiter en t, atherewards a
the prgres h arestd b tht Rck g i5t hemr talents andinuiusr>'. ei. Falber Hagan

ther pragress be arrested b>' liat Rock agast compimenteid thepupils on the very great pro-
wbich ail the powers of darknees, and ail the gress they had maide during the year, i the dif.
forces of bell, shall not prevail. forent branches of their studies. There was one

fact, ha stated, that gave him great pleaure, snd
tat was tha, in soiving the questions given ta

The Saleimn Benedicion a the corner atone le various Brotherk' Schoons, as a test of m-
of lhe new Pari Church of SI. Heur>' [Tan- thematical abilty-the students of St. Anni's

where visible to us ; but we recognized at onceT;
on entering the building, what were formneTil
called the salles de refectoire et de recreatIOli
and the reception-room to the left of the entracte

whici particularly réminded us of iy-gonde s dm
There were tien the Chapel, which remainedU an
touched at the earnest request of the Directors,
and which was once lie on' lyChrch in the

building was filed with anxious spèctators, an
hour before the appointed time.

We noticed, amongmt the invited guests,Rev.
Mr. Rousselot, who occupied the chair, Rev.
Mr. Barbarin, and other geatlemen of the Semri-
nary ; Mr. J. J. Curran, Advocate, Mr. Le.
blanc, Advocate, Dr. Beaubien, D. Barry, Esq,
and other.

In givîig an account 'of such entertainreats

erles ýtoðk ruacè on lit Saturiday. Tbere
were many thousand persons present to ,wit-
mess the ceremony. His Lordship Bishop Pin-
sonnalat, Bishop of Berthe, officiated assisted by
the Rer. Messrs. Bournigal iand Perrault.
There were a good many clergymen present.

Rev. R. P. Vignon spoke on the occasion
taking for bis text the words of Scripture: Bea-
tus pop dus cujus Dominus ejuS.

He spoke at soine length te the effect that
happiness wich is the object of ait and the ait
of civilization cannot be attamed unless we pos-
sess truth, practice charity, and cultivate virtue,
eacb and all of which were taught by the Catho
lic Church.

Wbence it followed that the erection of every
new edfice for thei ervice of the true Religion
was a progress un the true sense of the word for
it gave a new impetus ta civil-ration and hap-
piness.

Rev. Mr. Merrick of the Jesuit Charch
spoke a few words in English on the importance
of the occasion, after which the ceremony of the
consecration commenced.

The Church of St. Henry is ta be 192 feet
by 85 -bult after the plan of St. Mary Ma-

jeure al Rame. Tt wil cost $60,0Wu.

School carrned o therpan ràm. ail1,tbe,others,
thereby shovwing their.greater proficiency in ma-
thematical branbes.,

Hle impressed. upon tlheir minds, in a very
feeling manner, the great nblhgations they were
under to their masters for their endeavors to
educate and make tbem fit to discharge the du-
lies of any situation they may becalled upon
hereafter to fil in the business worid. "

The rer. gentleman coneluided by wishing
them a happy Vacation, and hoping td see them
ail back agan, when the school opened in. Sep-
tember.

Mr. J. J. Curran, B.C.L., delivered, li bis
usually happy manner, a very able speech in
wbich he took occasion to compliment, both
teachers and pupls, on tbe general proficency
of the school. Re said that it gave him great
pleasure to be able to bear testimony to the fact
that the Christian Brothers, wherever located,
were always faund true to the spirt of their
calling, laboring in silence and without ostenta-
tion, to educate the youthfuil mid, in ail that
was really necessary for a successfal worldly
career, and to instil into the youthful'bearts sen
timents of religion and piety, without which,
learning would defeat the end it was intended to
accomplsb. namely: to make men purer and
better and ready, "hen circumatances required
to lay down their lives for their country and therr
God.

After paying a graceful tribute t, the self-
sacrificing followers of the Venerable De la
Salle, who thougbt of nothng, in their labour of
live, but of the spiritual and temporal welfare of
the communiy at lrge, witbout any compensa-
tion, any reward, save the consciouess of domg
their duty in this world and of storing up trea-
sures un the world to come, the talented speaker
oat down amidst loud burats of applause.

DISTRIBUTION OF PR'ZES AT TUE OWRISTIAN,
BROTHERS' CHOOL. ST. LAWRENCE

WÂRD.

The distribution of prizes ta the Englisb
speaking portion of the Brothers' School, St.
Lawerence Ward, came off on Friday, the 16th
inst. The large Hall was tastefully decorated,
and the friends and acquaintances of the scholars
filled every avaidLble seat, in order to witress the
the ceremony of the distribution, etc.

There were a good many gentleman of the
city present, amongst wbom we obseved Rev.
Father Dowd, of St. Patrick's, and severali other
clergymen ; C. S. Rodier, Erq., ex Mayor, and
Marcus Doherty, Esq., Advocate. The Rev.
Father Dowd occupied the chair.

Several dramatie and musical pieces were
performed in an admirable manner, a.d all seemed
highly pleased with the proficiency and ability
displayed by the young performers. After the
distribution of prizes, the Rev. Father Dowd
complimented the pupils on their ability and in-

du ry, and said that he was chary of giving
praise, unless where be was satisfied that praise
was due ; but he bad no hesitation in saying, an1
the present occasion, that the pupîls 'of St.
Lawrence Scbool merited the very higbest
encomiums be could gîve them. C. S. Rodier,

Esq., next addressed the scholars, in French.-
He expressed bimself highly delighted with what
he had seen, and hoped that they would go on
ncreasing their store of useful knowledge. and,

by so doing, reflect credit on themselves and
honor on the institution tbat was sparing no pains
or expense to implant in their minds the germs
of piety an- learning.

Marcus Doberty, Esq., rose to pay bis tribute
of praise to the unmistakeable evidences of talent
and ability be bad observed during the per-
formances that had just terminated. D e said e
could not belp contrasting the advantages youth
bad at the present day of becoming înstructed
in ail that elevates and refines the mind, with
the disadvantages that bad to be encountered
when he was a school-boy, by those who desired
ta learn even the ordmnary branches of an Ecg-
tish education•.

He remarked that they' should feecl grateful
for the fachities afforded them cf becoming so
lwell instructed in all that was necessary' for their
ruture success, and exhorted them never ta for-
get the obligations they were unoder ta their
devoted masters, who se unceasingly' iabared for
their advancemient-

The proceedings were brought ta a close
about noon, havîug commenced at about half-
past nine je th morning.

In the afternoon, at 5 o'clock, the musical and
dramatic performances cf the French pupils cf
the Scol commenced. WVhen we approached
the school we saw bundreds cf persons lining the
sidewalks and entrances watng ta be admîtted.
In tact there was not room enough for balf cf those
who wished to be present, and it was wuth noa
smmal amount cf e'xertion we succeeded te pushing
our way through the crowd. The inside of the

as the present one, people are always more or
less imehîned to say sorething couleur de rose.
but really the mismging and acting, on ths occasion,
were au good that the pmst fastidicus critc
could scarcely find faulit. The programme Was
so well carried out, and the pieces, fromn begin-
ning to end, so weil performed that it is not easy
for us to say which was the best.

The wu rceaua" O Canada, O Mon Amour,"
" Sol Canadien," andI "Gloire i Pie .X.," were
in our opinion, exceedingly well sung, by a choir
of about fifty litle boys, varying in age from
about six to twelve years.

The different parts weres 0cartistically ex.
ecuted tbat the most acute ear could mot detect
a discord. The time was perfect, and when i
pause occurred the 50 little voîces ceased as in.
stantly as if the whole volume of sound proceed.
ed fron one mouth.

I Dimitrie," a uttie drama in three acts was
well performed, ail tne youthful amateurs ustain.
îng their characters tbroughout with such judg-.
ment and self-possession, as vould lead you to
suppose that they were noe strangers to the
« boards."

" Le Heros Chretien" and other elections
from Chateaubriand were rected in a pleasing
and graceful manner, by some of the younger
pupils, who indilcdted by teir style of delivery
that they had a very correct conception of tha
author's deal.

The distribution of prizes occupied about
twenty minutes, at the end of which Rev. Mr.
Rousselot, of the Parish Church, eulogized the
pupals on their general proficiency, and on the
very great success of their entertainmaent. He
said that their very fine singîng at Mass and
Vespers, durmng the year, bad attracted the at.
tention of all, and, no doubt, many would miss
thenm froimn their accustomed places, bat 1.e hoped
to see them ail back again, when Vacationg
when over. He returned thanks o Brother
Facile, the founder of the Christian Brothers mn
tbis country, and to the masters who conducted
the school for their labors an bringing about such
encouragmg results, and be hoped that their per-
severing endeavors to diffuse the blemsings of
education amongst those who vere most in need
of nastruction-the poor-would ineet with
the rewards ibat God bad promised to ait who
would labor " fr bis sake."

Dr. Beaubien impressed upon the students the
necessity of making se of an instrcetion they
bad received, so that they may become good
Christians and lovers of the sait Ihat gave (hem life
and nurtured them in their mnfancy.

He thought tat with suchi evidences ofitalent
and abidity in the youtlis tat were destined tu
take the places at some future day of those who
are now reflecting such credit on the Canadian

name, no fear need bce entertained for the hap.
piness and prosperity of their native soi[-
Canada.

For our part we must confess tat we were
bighly dehighted with ail we saw a'id heard, and
frequently wished, durmîg the seance, that some
of those lights, who are continually finding
fault with the Christian Brothers and their sy,
tem of education, were present, to see for
themselves undeniable proof of their fitness and
ability to conduct schools in a manner that more
aristocratic establishments might do well to imi-

tage.

OLD COLLEGE SOUVENIRS.
A passing visit to the old Collegede Montreal

suggested the idea of recalhîng a few brief Souy-
enirs of this venerable College home. There is
certainly ne period f a man's life dearer to Lam
thna bis bright College days; for, when old ade
comes to thr-w its sombre iabdes over those ten-
der years of youth, the boary head would seem
to renew its vigor wben enhivens!d by the tales of
earlier achool-days. The College of Montreal
was founded, upwards of a century ago, by the
Semnary of St. Sulpice, for the purpose of im-
parting ta lie youth placed in il, a clmaical edu-
calao but.prmncipally for prepainig young nf
for tic bagher ad noLer slud>' cf Thelogf,
that tic>' mit be enabled to discharge faI-

fully' lie hoi>' functions of the Prieuthood--and
mach being ats object at the outset, ut ais surs

to prosper; mmad as il bas prospered under the old

regime in former times, so til at prosper [n ils

new fo..mdation amie. as wvise, ami efficient a
supermntendence.

Undier circumstances af great moment, as our
readers are already aware, the College was

opened ho tic military' author-itues to e occupied
by' mare sere students-menu versd an the
noble art of wvar, and better suuted, il that tinse

tb lic immedate ilerests af tic country'.
As levers oflthe oid House, ave aers inclinied

ta notice cvery' alteration, every' deviation froni

lie former state cf things-frm tic ver>' meat
we sat upon even to lie key' that admîitted as t
lie diffenent apartments. Changes weresvey
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ieighberhood whereiu the faithful assembled te

tender to, God tbeir just acts of relgion, and
the bàll-court, which kept ils truc as of old, aud -
the play-griounds, uhere we used té "play at
sgidiers" in former years, but which -presented.

now a more than artificial aspect under the

changes which the powerfui god Mars is work-
ing in tbis age of ours.

Proceeding along the broad corridors se pecu..

Itr te large institutions, v vere led tbrough the

'different class-rooms wbere many a distant stu-

dent spent bis years of close study among the

Greek and Roman authors. Phîlosophy and

Theolcgy had been each a study in itseif. distinct

from the humanities ; but we found tbat the

hatchet had completely demolhshed ail that re-

mained of the philosopher with his cabanet de

physique, while the Theologian found refuge in

a retired spot at the faot of Mount Royal. The

old town-clock was chimîng away as usual, tell-

ing us te bide our timet, uhen we were ushered

into te last sapartment of the college-the salle

de seance-here we remained a short ime te

make a retrospect before takîng cur leave. The

cameIof tbis Hall will be memerable to ail who
have ever been inrateo cf this Institution ; for
il was here that we collected our friends on St.

Fatrick's night to speak to then on the 4 glories

cf Ireland,' or on the merits of Burke or O'Con

nell, and other benefactors of otu Fatherland.

At the period of our attendance at the College,
the Rev. Father O'Farrell-who, we regret to

leare, is no more connected with the mission in

tbi Diocese-presided over the Englush speak-

ing portion of thenstudents frequenting the College.
Be was then Professor of Moral Philosopby, and,

we believe, that feé before or after bin bave

filled the Professerial chair with more credit to

the College and to the Society ai St. Sulpice.

From ail that bas been written on tbis kindred

subject,it would seem ta have become ineshaust-

ible, especally among our trans-Atlantic Lite-

rary friends, who never tire of entertainuog us
with records of the youthful career of their great

men and of the institutions w ch produced

them. It s bigh lime, however, that we haould

turu eut attention nearer hne te consider the

merits of our own insiitutions that we may be
the better able to justly appreciate them, and te

arrest fron ablivion these monumenes of Good
Moral Training whieh have kept pace wh the

onward march of progress, and where were hap-

pity spent the sunshine of our better days. What

Oxford was ta Eogiand,the College de Montreal

iras to Lower Canada, as a,palladium of litera-

twre ; but, if late accounts of the famous English
University prove true, our own Alma Mater

ias preserved throughout a fat higber standing su
its moral aspect. lu speaking tus favorably of

the old College, ve have no desire te undervalue
the noble efforts of eut numerous other classical

institutions which have sprung up in the course
oftime amongst us ;-but ve eau affirm that,
unaided as il bas always been by state patronage,
there isa no educational establbshment l Canada
which bas more largely contributel te the high
îstellectual and religîous training of our young
men. Fifty years ago, our godci cty was but
laying the groundwork which bas nov attaned ta

sucha vast dimensions, and ftye yeas ago the

College of Montreal might have celebrated its

fiftieth annversary. The viellard, now falling
under the weight of years, could tell from ex-

perience the memoir of this Preserver of acient

lore ; and the merchant on the eve of retiring
into private life, can relate with pleasure, after
many yearsa of bonest industry, how carefully
vere inculcated during bis early days those firt
principles of juatice which always guided him

throughout life.
Every laudable profession bas found recruits

among the pupils of this worthy establishment.
The highest official positions, both secular and

religions, bave been assigned to ils graduates:

for, if we look ovnr the rolis attached to the In-
îtatution,we shail find therein inscribed the cames
o! thé first men cf thé iand-from thé statesman
w-ho is at thé bêe o! thé adeiitratîan, te theé
Gênerai commanding thé largest are>' of madèen·
tîntes, and ta thé learned! SBsopa whesé .juria-
diction liés vithin thé limita cf thé Nieu Demi-
cio, or withîn thé preemneta cf thé gréaI Âme
rîcan Repubiià. These are factis not at all un-|
worthy> c! our attention,if we wîsh ta préservé at
home or abrosad théeprestage af eut Educattonal
instatutions. We are gled ta fLed thé College
lé suaih a prespeus condîîlan sud va have toa
fehîcîtate thé ireseut energetic Dîreetors snd
Président ou thé magnificent pilé of buildings
wbicb thé>' are about comspletug on Sherbrooke
Street te enable them ta carry ouI more effi
etently' ta day uhat their predecessora propesei!
té themnselves a hundred ysars ago-the edu
catten and wellare cf thé youth of this eountry
and thé advancement o! thé noble cause o! Re.-

Lachina, July' 18th, 1869,.

To thé Editor ef thé Truie Witness.

Bir. Editnr,-I bave read with pleasure the ac-
CoCts given lu your prasent Issue reapecting the
Ccsing exercises of several of our educational estab-
lishm.ente, sd amongst otheru a couple of those con-
ducted by the Ladies of tha cogregateional Non
ery. At first sight, I vasa little eirpried to see

notbing said about St..Denis Academyl; but, on fur-
ther examiuation, I found that those yonchroniled
bad taken place previous to the one lo question'
%.The séance whih sccom anled *the distribution et
Pri m lu thia Academy was s teal uccess, and proe-

- - . - - .-- .. - - 1 1

Montreal Ju!»' l5tb.
PHr.

WILLTÂKSTOWN CONTENT.

The mid sommer examination of the pupils
in attehdance at the Covent de Notre Dame
closed on Wednesday evening, a week ago, with
a publia distribution of prizes in the Town Hall.
The examinations on the preci.ding dayshadl re-
suited very successfully. The attendance of
parentsnd others was very large, and they were
well repaid by the exhibition of the thorough pro-
ficiency whieb was displayed by the pupils in
every department. This couventeschool is under
the immediate direction of the Rev. Mr. Ma
Carthy, Priest of the Parish ; and fortunately
so for the school. for his remarkable energy and
efficient supervision are rapidiy building up for
it a wide and avorable reputation. We bave
not the figures at Land showing the average at.
tendance and other features by which the condi-
tion of educationali nstruction is more readily
estimated, but we are assured that the records of
the school give a large percentage, each succes-
sive attendance, and show the adiance in pro-
ficiency steadily becoming more rapid. The
very liberal patronage extendedt te nis tntitu-
tien, net cul> b>' thé peeple in thé viciitv, but
by those from more distant parts of the Domi
nion and from the Uaited States, as more than
explaïned by the acquerements, not trifbaug and
superficial, s is sonietmes the case, but sub-
stantial and'dee ply seated tu the minds of the pu.
pils.

The concert snd distribution of prizes on
Wednesday evening was au admirable entertain-
ment. The people within convenient distance
of the school have learned to appreciate these in,
teresting displays in music and the drama espe
cially ; bence the large attendance completely
filling the hall. The clergymen besides the Rey,
Mr. McCart by, present were the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Horan. Bishop of Kingston ; the Rev. Vicar
Gtueral Hay, of St. Andrews, and the Revds.
J. S. O'Conor, Alexandria; Masterson, St.
Raphaels. and another wnose namé we did not
learn. The closng address-to the Bishop-
was delivered by Miss McCormick, a young lady
from Boston. His Lordship replied in eloquent
and impressive terms.

The following was the programme, excepting
some casual deviation, of the evening's entertain-
ment:-
Music,-" Bonnie DundEe Quadrilles,"-20

bands.
Vocal Music -lOld Friends Meet 'rogether."
Dialogue.
Music,-" The Storm,"-8 handé.
Vocal Music,-" The Disant Chimes."
Musiu,-" The Mocking Bird,"-8 bands.

j The Prize of Wisdom," - A Drama in Two
Arts,-Act Firat.

Muie,-I Cameronian Quadriles,-14 bauds.
Act Second.
Mti,-" Les Dames de Seville,"-14 bands.
Vocal Duet.--" Ruth and Noemi."
Musie,-" The Sairery Wave,-8 bands.
Vocal Music.-" The Minute Guo."
Muaic,-" Belisciro."-4 bands.
" The Country Aunt's Visit to the City."-A

Drama in Two Act,-Act First.
Musica-" A Medley,"-6 bands.
Art Second.
Musie,-" Gazza Ladra,"-14 handé.
Vocal Music,-" Tie Fairv's Cali."
Musi,-" Semtira mide.-I14 bands.
Distribution of Premums.
Address.
" Auld Ling Sne."
" God Save the Queen."

CIrY DIRECTORY.-We thankfully ackouw-
Iedge the receipt of the City Directory for the
year 1869 70. As uscal with ail the works
cnming from the well known estabhlshment of our
much esteemed and very enterprtsing fellow.
citizen, John Lovell, Esq., this volume is most
complete. The great care and exactness w:tb
wbicb the General Directory is got up, and the
surprising accuracy of the Street Direcory,
show that the author spare énelibert ime nor
means an bis salîcitude to make the work perfect.
It is quite indispensable to out ciî,zens as a book
of reference, and its low price places il wîthi.
thé réach of every ane. We may say that we
notice with satisfaction th e yearly enlargement 
of tbis volume, indicative as it is of the onward
progress and increasing wealth of our prosperous
Cilt.
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EMBEZZrEErrNT.-Yesterday morning Mr. Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $19,50 to 20.00.

Bissonette arresced one Walter T. [look, for- BUTTERa, pe lb.-Mor inquiry, with latest sales of
merly Secrerary-Treasurer o the Montreal cmmmun teMedium at 14 te 15c,-good per choice

Westrn rining00e. ta 23c.
Printing and Publishmin Company, upon a charge Oasise, par 1h.-00 te 10c.
of embezzlîng $4.797, the property of said Lio, perIb.-16c.
Company. Hook, wno is au Englishman, was Barley per 48 Ib.-Prices nominal,-wortk about
engaged early in 1868 te undertake thé duties of $0.70te3$0.75.
Secretary-Treasurer. In March he left Mon- Pass, per 60 Iba.-O00 to 00c.
ureal and proceeded on a vistt to England, and
whilt he was away serious defalcatious were dis- MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
covered amocnting to the above sum. On the luId. 1, 1869.

s. i. a d
7th June HIok returned te St. John, N B., on Fleur, country, per quinta .... 13 O te 13 6
the way to Morreal. High Constable Bisse- Ostmeal. do .... 16 9 te O O
nette proceeded ta S!. John on Tuesday week Indian Meal, do .... 8 3 tu o 00
with a warrant for Ilook's apprehension, but on Rye-Flonr, do .... 00 0 to 00 0
bis arrivaIléarned that Hock vas an bis us>' te GRAIN
Moctreal. Mr. Bisasontte rturne ot thé wct Wheat, peu minet a.... '0O tu OU O
yesterday and proceeded to the Albion H-itel, Bie, do (Cew) .... 4 3 to 4 6

1Paeade ... 4 6Ste 6 O
where he arrested Hook and afterwards brought Oals' do .... 2 3 ta 2 9
him before the Polce Magisirate, who remand- Bockwhest, do .... 3 9 te 4 O
ed him until Friday for examînat on Herald, Indian Corn, do .... 4 O te 4 3
15bh inst. a ee do O to O O

Flac Seéd, de . . ..- o Ote O OFREE BATHING PLAES-Tbe free bathbig Timotby, do .... OOte O O
place at Windmill Point is evidently doing as ToWLBsAND caK.
much good as lest year. Crowds cf boys and Trkeys (OH), per couple . 10 O 12 6
men may be seen bathing there at almost any Do (young), do ... O ' ta t) O
bour of the day. Talking abnut free bathing Geese, do .... 4 O te O
places, why sbould a city like Montreal stop at Ducks, do .... 3 O te 5 O

Do (vild), do .... O O te O O
primitive places like these?' or why should wo. Fovîs do .... 2 6 te 4 O
men be excluded from the privilege of bathing ? Chiekns, do . .. 1 6 te 2 O
-a luxury which must be just as pleasant and Pigeons (tame), do .... 1 C ta I 3
healthy for them as it is for the boys and men. Partrldges, do .... O O te O O
In welI geverned cities elsewhere, Boston for ie Haras, ) do ..... I O ot o O
starce, fine large baths, mucb alter the style of Woodcock, do .... O O to O o
the foating bath bere, ure provided, and several Scipe, do .... O O to O 0
of thée set aside fer the exclusive use of wo- Plover, do .... O O te O O
men. MrsAIS.

A latter recently appeared in Reynolds Newspaper, Beef, per lb .... O 5 te C 9
uritten b>. a numbér o? Ecgliubmeuho haveb laie!>. Park, do .... O 8 to O 9
,igratad ta Tocntm rl whtcb they state that they Mutan, do .... o 0 te 0 6
obtained emp 'cymenr upon farmsas soon as they ar- Lamb, do .... O O ta O O
rived but found their strength unquesl to thé labour. Yeal, par lb t.... e 6 to 08
The Toronto Telegrnph, which professes te h aa.' Beef, par 100 Ib$ ..... $600 to 9.00
quainted with ail the facta of the case, say, that 'the Pork, freah do .... $1.50 ta 11.50
men were too lzyI te workand that the comfort and maucurraNEOUa.
id®èes, o the agih pour bouses any sort cfe au Potatees per bag 2. Oo 2 6ployament vas diesateful te théru.' Thuré la no Turnipa do .... OO 0 O 0O
doubs that many persons when they igrate te his Onions, por minot, .... O O to O O
continent almost expect te pick uphabilingu in the Maple Syrup per gallon ... . OO ta O O
streets and of course snob neople whether they come Maple Sugar, per lb .... O 5 te a 6
te Canai or the United States, are certain te hé Hone .... · O O te O Odissppeintsdl -[Nawsa lard, par lb .... O la te O il

CoLoNrZATrON -The Intercolonial Railway Com- Eggfréh, peu dozen ... O la te O Il
missinners have been considering the question of Haddock .... O 3 ta O O
settling.the lande tbrough which the le will pass. narar RCaDUOu.
Acoording te their caculationu eight or ten thousand Butter, fresh, par 1 .... O il ta O
colonista coulid h settled on these lands. Therefore Do, sait do (inferior) .... O 8 te 0 9
b>. va>. cfecourageent, they propose that grant eA , e .'... O4 .ta .O
of (rom 50 ta 100 aérehé givén toeacésa meler for Applés, par barrai. .... $4,00 te $5.
ane or two yeara labour on the Railway.-Journal Hay, par o10o buniles, .... 0.O te $12.
de Quebe. Straw ... $5,00 te 38.

The Ottawa News la informed of a very shocking
aair that occurrednla the township of Kenyon, WANTED.

Gtur Cg boeter ark' A namudb sarisa o TWO MALE TEAC SHERS in the English language,
pin. After disposing of the bareass e discovered holding elementary diplomas. For further particuara
that his wife was hanging from the ame pin. Wilh- apply te William Hart, Secretary Treasater, St. Cot-
ont waiting te cut ber down h ran out and alarmedn umbus, co, Two Monntainu, P. Q.
the neighbours Wheu they.returned they annd
heu did. Thé verdict e! thé jury n-s ta ti ae bai
committed suicide. Paorace or Qusamo, SUPERIOR COURT.

We bad a very violent thunderatorm ilast ight Dist of Montreal. INSOLTENT ACT OF 1864
with rain pouring down in torrents The thunder No. 647.
clapé were very lend, and aacceeded immediately In the matter of GIDEON DEGUIRE, of Coteau du
after the lighting. There seems to be no end ta the Lac, Trader, Inelvent.
rein ibis esummér. IL is like thé unova ci laut vie- Islet

ter. Thémexîracudinsu>.raie ai hbavneotndoueany THE nodersigned be:eby gives notice ihat hb has
damage ta the cropu yet, except partialy in IoW ying deposited at the ofiec of tbis Court, a deed of com-
lands iand net there te a extet wbich may not e position and disebarge executed in bis favotr by bis
recovered with fine weather. We have this étatement creditors, and tiait on Monday thie twenty-aeventh
from a fermer of the highestintelligence in this vicin- day of September oeit, at balf-paet ten o'clock lu
ity, who heas recently made a trip te Chambly te the thé forenoon, or se soon thereafier sacounsel eau hé
Sastera Townshipa, au.! parts cet Canaa West Be ber!, lhé vil! appl>. la thé aaid Court, fou a cou-
frther rport e at il thé emps are a u tile late, in firuation of the said deed.
consequence of the wet weather, and especially In- GIDEON DEGUTRE.
dieu corn, wbich does neot bow favonrably se far. Bi T. & . 0. DELORIMIER,
But there is ample time for it te recover and iL may Hie Attorney ad litem.
yet prove te be a good crop Onr informant atillI Montreal, 2Oth July, 1869. 2mnoo
foreher étates that if we bave nov fine and wsa
weather the cropa generally will h laarger than with. INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
in the memory ofman. Bt if the season continues u the matter of Damien Henault,tTrader of the City
wet, as it ha begun. they wil! not be more than cf Montreal
average, géneralt> speaking and below the average An Insolvent.
on landa not drauned elther naturally artificilly. We A firat and final dividend sheot hs been prepared,
have had précisely similair reporta from other sources aubject to objection until the t;ird day o Augnet
and we think the public uay accept them as accurate next Icsitrely.
statement of the case,-at lenet asfer as it la possible T. BAUVAGEAU,
to obiain ii et Ibis seson. The abow of fruit aor. Officia Asefgnee.
charda vas very large but in many places il has fallen Mcn'roal, July '1th 1869. 2 w49

ed a source of the greatest plessure to the parents
ao thepupila sud the.other numerous friendé of the la-
éticut.3

Among those pésent 1 noticed Rey. Kr. Mercier,
Pastor of St. James; Rev r Campion, of St Bridg-
ets; RevlUr Lemoi. O S0Oberîer,,Q 0 ; gr 0 A Le-
blanc, B 0 L ; W H Eingstaon, M D, Z Bell, Notary,
hka, ha.

It would be almost Idle to apeak of the beauty of
the stage sud the other ornamentations of the saute.
It reminds one of those enchanted fairy scened con-
jured op sud so egreeably described by the magie
pens of the inhabitants of Parnasus. The following
is an extract et the programme: -

Prologue, by Misa Kavanagh, 'A Word about our
Studies's conversation among eight or teu little
children who suatained their parts very creditably.

The two voice '9-Dialogue - by the Misses
MaDonald, Smith, Doran, Turgeon, Neleon, Conway
and Dorian.

' Le Prix de nos Laboura'-a beautiful chorus by
the oupils of the 4th Musi classa.

' Le Gage du Souvenir' by the Misses Turgeon,
Robhrt and Gravel,three pupils of the Superior course.

' What thé Hesrt says at the Hour of Departure'-
a oborus

'Homege s la Ieillenre des Mères' a little drama in
honor of the Bless-d Virgin.

These pièces were interspersed by several delight-
fui quartettea &o., ho., a uthé pianes. The choice
cf thé dialogués sud other morceaux was most ap-
propriate; and the gracefal e éecution on the part ot
the yong ladies, pleasing in the extrême and evok
ed repeated landit froim the admiring assembly
To enlogize the vocal and instrumental music of the
pupils attending the convent schouls of the daugh-
tetr of the Venerable M. Burgeoys would be repeat
ing what is well known to the readers of your ex-
cellent weekly

An urgent press of busines prevented me from en-
joying the whole entertainment, but I remained suf-
ficiently long to appreciate the superior training that
la given to the young damuele Who attend the St.
Denis Academy.

Yours truly,

No. 1045.
n the matter of James McMillan, James Carson, and

David Mceillan, aIl of the City of Montroal,
Wholesale Merchants, Importera, Copaut'ers,
trading as such at Muontreai boresaid nder the
name of McMillan & Caron, and also mdivi.
duall1y,

lsolvents.
The nndersigned hereby give notice that they bave
deposited at the Cffice of this Court, a deed of com-
position asud iouarge, érééuted lu thèe rfever b>.
ibeir créditera and that onMonds>. th eTwenty-
seventb day of September next, et half paît tan
o'clook in the forsnoon, or se son ihereafter au
Couisel can be heard, they will apply to the said
Court for a confirmation of the salid deed of dia-
chargé.

Montrea, 20th Joly. 1869.
M'MILLAN A CARSON,

Ca-patnéers.
JAMECS NMMLL AN,
JAMES CARSON >Indiiduall
DAVID M'ILLsN d

By T. 0..0. DELORIMIER,
tleir Attorneys ad 1ttem.

2m60

PaoVnINc or QuiBROc
Dist. of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 769.

In the mater of Walter Manning of the city eo
Montreal, Trader.

Inéalvéat,
The undersigned hereby gives notice, that hé wll

apply to this Court, for a discharge under sald sct,
on Monday the twenty-seventh day f 0September
next, sitting the said Court, at hait past ten c'loek
in the forenoon, or so soon thereafter au Coussel
can be heard.

Mstreal 20th J>.uy 1869.
WALTER MANNING

By T.h O. 0 DTLfORIMIER,
Hi Attorneys ud liesu

. 2 m5|.

'Peegrinus " received as we were going to
press. Will appear in our nexi.

Dz Là SALLE MONTHLY-A Cathoie Ma
gézine for Young Men.-JuIF, 1869. Vol. 1.
No. 1 Pubisbed by the De La Salle Catbote
Association, New York. Subscription $1.50
and 15 cents for single numbers. To any per
son getting up a club of five subsernbers, a copy
wil be sent free.

If we may judge from the outward appearance
and the contents of this first number of a new
publUcation, we venture to predict for il a favor.
able reception from the Catholie public. The
contents are as under :-Archbihop Hughes;
The Apostatée; The Singer's Alms; Influence
of External worship ; Abdication of the Empe-
ror Charles V., 1555 ; The Beautiful Hap'iness ;
The Yellow Domino; In Imitation of Tenny.
soa's Break! Break! Break! Let us be Fru-
gal ; A Toucbîng Incident ; Altered Times ;
Positive Morality ; Editorial Depariment ; Our
Book Table ; Andwers to Correspodents ; Mis.
cellareoius.

Tai CATHOLIC WORLD.-July, 1869.-
The following is a list of Contents :-1. Colum-
bus at Salamanca; 2. Daybreak ; 3. Saunter-
ig ; 4. The Physical Basis eof Life; 5. Two
Months in Spain during the late Revolution ; b.
Sister Aloyses Bequest; 7. The Second Pien-
ary Council of Baltimore, and Ecclesiastical
Discipline îu the United States ; S. Thé Iegend
of S'. Thomas; 9 Beethoven-His Boyhood;
10. Lecky on Morals; 11. Faith; 12. Re
lgton Esnblemed ui Flowers; 13. Catholicity
and Pantbeîsm ; 14. To a favorite Madonna;
15. To Thase who Tell us what Time it is; 16.
New Publications.

NEw BuiLDN..-A handsome building is be-
ing erected at the corner of iSt. Germain and
Alexander streets. And isuntended as a School
House an connection with St. Patricks Church.

NEw I-1.-Tbe irsi new hiy o the season
came in last week. Since then there bas been a
gond supply at the Hay Market.

to a largé extent:aud the yield Villhikely béa vari-
able one according to localities.-[Gazette.

Thé Miay barvési bas bagun in thé vieiuiry cf Près
catt. The Telegra;h says that there witleha a mag
nificent yield. With regard to the other crops it
further say all kinda of grain, except corn, promise
well. The want of our nusal quantum of heat bas
told on this crop l a very marked menner. As for
route, vé ilîl hasard thé prédiction that eux sgrî*
cultural show thia jear will b hé graced by the
targest and «nestspecimens ever exhiblted to the pub-
lie,-Gazette.

Thé Goderich binal says that Ifr. Bejiges, and
promînaut rs.ilway men, bava beau ou a viale te thai
toua, sud that thé Godèriab barber vil! hécaaaumad
by the Goverament su a barboan e? refuge, sud a
channel will bc ut throuah thé sand hinl on the
north eide so as to al ow the water to enter the lake
at that point.

VeTABraaS.-Tbe steamers of the Richelieu Com-
pany are nov teking large quantities of vegetables
front this city tu Quebe.

Aa.axPaca,July 15.-The Governument boom broke
hère last night, and a large q'antity of timber bas
been carried ont into the lake.

The Hon. Mr. Gault has bée appointed Knight
Commander of the Most Distingulshed Order of St
MFicheal and St. George.

It i proposed to build a large Musie Hall in Hall.
fa .

The Halifax Reporter uggests ta the coal owners
of Nova Sootia to combine and appoint agets in
Vontreal and Toronto for the purpose of furthering
inter-provincial trade in this article.

Died.
In thia city, on the 14th iust., Ellen Jones, w!dow

of the late Jas. J. Nicholson.
In this city, on the 16th int. Bridget Catharin

infant danghter of Patrick Doran, aged 1 month and
i day.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS
Montreal, Jnly 19, 1860.

Flour-Poliarda, $2,75 ta $3 00; Middliago $3,75
$3.80; Fine, $4 00 to $4,05 ; Super., No. 2 $4.60 to
$0.00; Superfine $5,10 $5,25; Fancy $5,00 to
$6 00; Extra, $5,10 to $5,25 ; Superior Extra $0 to
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,40 to $2.43 per 100 Ih.

Catmeal per brl, of 200 ibs.-$5 50 to 5,75.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,15

ta $0.00.
Ashe0 per 100 lbs.-Flrst Pots $5.45 te 35.48

Seconds, $4,75 to $4.85; Thirds, $4,30 te 4 40.-
Firat Pearle, 5,62 to 5 65.

Pork ver brIl of 200 lb-Meso. 27.50 to 27 75

BO&RtDING SCHOOL

ÂqADE Y OF THE GREY STSTERS.
The Grey Sisters of the City of ottawa bg te in.

form the public that they have purchased the buil.
ing heretofore known 6h the "Reveré flouse" on
Rideau rent, ta which they inténd transferriug theirBuarding Sehool et. thé hgiuqng of their fchool
terni -lut September net.

From ibat date the plan Of instruction for youag
Ladies, placed under the care of the Grey Sistera of
Ottawa, illb h as follows:

lst. The Academy at the Couvent on Bolton street
will be devoted te ementary instruction as veo!s
the higher branches lu English sud French-wih
due regard te usefuliess and social accompUshments,

for Day Seholars only).
2nd. The instruction at the Academy, Wellington

street, known as St. Mary's Academy, will be the
same as nt the Academy in the Convent, an-. for Day
Scholars only.

3rd Complets course for Boarderasand DayScholars at the new institution, Rideau street known.
as Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur In this lasi estab-
lisbment yonng lad les ean have separate reoms if¯snob he the wisb of their parents. The non 0 itholla
pupils will bu allowed to attend service in their re-spective churches on Sundays, and wil not be re-quired ta attend the religions instructions of the in-dtitution.

The purchase of this spaclons building, whose finesituation la well known te the public, vas made witha view of!méating the encouragement tney bave re-
ceived on the part of the public as affurding greater
space, and better guarantees of heath for the attilincreasing number of the pupils. The health, disoi-pline, the domestic éducation, and general inftrue-tion of the pupila will be, in the future, a in thepast, thé object of the Grey Siuters, who avai them.
selves of this opportunity ta thank the publia for theconfidence and interent which it bas continually ex-tended te the.

Any further information regarding the rules, the
terme, the order of studios, and other matters relat-
ing te the Boarding School and Academy will begiven on application at the Convent, Bolton stret,.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m4.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S EN& LIRE GOIKEReCIAL and FRENOH SOHOOL, No 115 Bonaventur,
street Montreal,

ar. Egau bods a firet 0las dinloma from theNational Training Estshlalsbmeut of? Rduadtiani, nb..
lin, Irelssud; and Miss Keegan boldo a Diploms front
the McUill Normal ebool Montreal.

N.B. - The Visse roorn are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will b htaken under 1G.

TERME MODERATE.
Montreal ly 16th 1869.

TO LET,
&S aWondor Coal Yard, a Large Enclosuread.
jacent te the property of the Sieters o the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paut
Street.

For particulars apply te th uistera of theC Congré-
gation, St. Jean Bavtiate Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

Panvso oir QUEBEC, In the CIROUIT COURT for-
Dist. of Montrel S the District of Montres!.

The Sixteenth Day c lune, One Thousand, Rlght
Hundred, sud ixty-niué.

No. 3257.
Présent:

TuraHox9oRanLs Ma. JUSaIo TonnNce.
LOUIS CARRIER and ANTOINE CARRIER, bath

cf Lévis, an thé District o! Québoe, Traders,.
Copartuers, carrying on business at Lavis afore.
aid, under the name of L. & A. CARRIER,

Plaintif.
JULES MARTIN, of the Oity and District of Mon-

treal, Shoemaker,
Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mesura. T. h C.0. DeLorimier ot Conusel for the Pisintiffe, in as
mne as it appears by the ratura of Noel Roy, ose Cf
te Bailifa of t hSuperlior Court for Louer Canada,
acrlag iu thé District cf Afontréal, ou thé vrlt of'
Summona in this cause lsueed, writweo, that the de-
fendant bas left bis domicile in the Province of Que-
bac lu Canada, sud cannot hé rond lu thé District
ef Mon trèi that the sndDefendant by an adiertis-
ment toe étwice inserted in the Frencb Janguage, la
the nuwspaper of the Ciy of lontres, calledL a
Minrve and twice in the Engliah language, le the
newspaper of the said City. called True Winese
be notified te appear befora thia Court, aud there to
atnuer thé deranaief thé PlaIntIffiteitu 'tva
months after the last insertion of auch advertisemet,
and upon thé neglect of the aid Défendant tappear
and to anwer te sncb dem-nd within the period
aforesaid, the said Plaintifla tilI b permtéld to pro.
ceed te trial, and jiligment a n a cause by deanlt.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU, & H[ONEY,
0.00.

Povins oF QuBea,' SUPRIOR COURTDist. of Montreal. P C

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
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OE I G N I N T LIGiEN 0 . P e .odîiCatAte. lan& 312 of h dé ,Uenolfd.
eMteyafi.the Badg ' t1pseSeior Ardan-

*n w lIl repiacé .8eeorFigneïola. At , .meeting ef
'RANCE. %he maority .héld-this maorning a vote cf confidence

ln General.Prim Yand Admiai.l Tapete was passed
PARis, June 27.-Z. Henri Roebefort bas bmin vibisêng's aiatiug Of f Coeituen ers

beensentenced, on.the charge of complicty in Genoral.vPriirepl .ny[tod ÉnevOrensrt denofted
tb -illegi introduction of the Lanter into o 'eat bthé enut would nover tbs nof atterpt.
France, to.three. years'.imprisonmet, te.a. fine log a coupdnet at, but wanld dévoteits endeorl tawardi colldaigliberty
of 10,000f., and te the forfeiture ot bis iights as The Cortes: bas definitively. passedtlie Budgé cf
à eltiz.eniincludhng bis right of votEg and shie r.y.and hag-antborli;ed the Goernment to lay
elag blit c t the LegW aive Body for the saine vnt the im ' necessry tobe expendel for th p blic

felrib t to three ye grs T e prcee dige agi servie durng tetrb eenonths ammencing.the 1t

ter.f,*i thave resu ,ted lu.the cndemna a tft prOiimO. Admirai Tppete docla edi he was willing
tMr. L.sin have rste mDth'ipesonlenatnd ofthe publie arsenal ahould ho carried on ny priva.ie
3ldri-mousin to ene month's imprtsoument and persone, if he found any firm who wouldundertake

a 500F. fine, and bose against M. Jourdait te the work Secor Zorilia aaid he recognized tho fact

i aio montb' imprisonment ad a 5f. fine. lnu the b'opolitcal revolaion ad obea accemptlbeed,
the, case against the Elerteur Libre, M. Her but the economical revol°tiol had net yet beau

bette has&been sentenced se Dae manitha M cm ahived.The relations betwoen the Court of Rome and the
pris-: ment and a fine of 300f., and in the case Spanish Government, saya Havas Agency despatcb,
against the Opinion Nationale a decision bas continue ta be cerdial. . la reporod fro' tMadrid
been given against M. Poulet, condemnitng him that the Goiermnt ba hePotrcte. the Nannivert
te one montb's imnrisoement and a fine of 500f. treomit lis folicitations ta the acpe.ontho arriver.

PARI, Jne 2.-Te LeisitîveChan b rv o! f bis o!ectio, vitb$6 000 taoaccount of arrears,
s, June 29.-Thle LegislativeChamberf $10 000, an ananal contribution which Spain bas

opeed yesterdayas announced, for the ' verifica- been wont ta pay for the support of the Basilica of
tion of powera' cf the newly elected Deputies. the Vatican.

It bad been rumoured fur some days previous BELGIUM.
that a "lmaniestation" would be made on the Brusels, Joue 29 - M. de Beaulien, the Belgian

- occasion. The manifestation, bowever, was Miniuter at the Court, f St James', bas left Brussels,
qss:e pacfie. The doors of the Chamber were where ha bas been te acquaint bie Gaverament.with

ote pat 12. b'clock, sd at 1 the npproacbee the dsire entertaied by the Britiab Cabinet hat the

pere occupe by several brigades f sergens e Belgin Government should. scert the demandas o
vi were ocui ed y seralbng and ftserensodtFrance in the negotiations now being carried on in
ville. who suarded the side streets arnd the Pont Paria It la asserted that M de Besaulieu takes back
de la Concorde. The crowd increased every to London the assurance of the Balgian Government

tuoment, and a Monday is an idie day for waor that it wil act in the desired manner.

ing inen generally, and as the weather was beau- ITALY.
ttini, they assembled in pretty large numbers. Vroroa Ens .- The kinghas left Turin in can-
T be Peace Oficers and Commisioners kept the aeqnence of the espension of M. Fleury'a mission, and
paisages clear . witbout mucb difficulty, thougb of the eveats at Florence, where hoaarrived on Sun
the crowd spread along the Quay d'Orsay. day eveaing. It i. net perbape generld knavw mtAt
There were groupe stationed, though in no great thedisclosrerof Signer Lobbia weould bave mat
number, on the Place de la Concorde, near the serious l cornpromieed hiMedty ashise of the larg-
foantains, where men were at work cleaning the Jewiebberm in Frankfurt. His Majesty iasocpied in
Tritons and mermaids which are their principle making a provision fur the net far distant day when

ornaments. The bridge, bowever, was kept he wil be obliged te retire into privae life, and S

quite clear for foot paseengars sud carrages. converting every resource into ready money. The

Sucilf the newly eleced Deputies as were re- attempt on Lobbia is a perfect godend for the royal
chof the newly heeed eputs ac ersed e- ation and the journal-and orators of the party are

cognized vwere loudly cheered as they passed 'GD making the mot of it, and are by no meaus disposed

Iowards the Chamber. M. Thiers had a regular to lotit drop. The dissolution of Parliament is still

ovation; the cries of "'Vive Thzers !" being talked of as probable. A movement in ltaly isl pre.

long snd udly repeted. Ho semed to be dicted for the 24th of Jane in a republican serse. I
do nat believe it wiln take plaue till after the meeting

surprised more than any one at bearing bimself o the French Cbhamberas and the ovations to the re-
thus applauded by the clas" to whom be formerly volntionary candidates on taking their seats, wbicb

applied such strong epithets. are conidered likely ta entail a renewal of the emeu-

Witbîo, tbe public galferses were filled, princi. tes. Sbould the Italian Parliament be dissolved,the

pallyWy ladie, long berore the eputiuegarrgved. Mazzinians will reserve their efforts for the general
elections. An anti-Crenneville meeting was held the

The officers in atiendance took cars te point Out day before yesterday in the theatre a Leghorn, and
to strangers the notices posted on the walis-to it was resolvrd ta send a circular to the press dotait-

the efleet thaL whosoever gave any signe of ing bis acte as governor. The Masonic Iodges held

either applause or disepprobati'n would be in- a great assembly.laat week, and elected the deputy

estantly epeli. Several of the oew Doputies Frampollo their Grand Master in Italy. At Vilan the
tantly aboutled. sevea oute nea c epse tesr -agitation continues, and amongst those arrested are

wralked about for saime minutes tochooseIiberseveral Mentana 'Rednci,'Filippo Erba among others.
places. A litile a fter 2 o'clock the Deputies be June 29. -At the Festival of St. Peter and St. Paul
gan to fBock in, and aiag the groupe was re- the Pope performed High RS'a at St. Peter's. The

marked M. Bancel, the ex exile of December, Austrian uand French Ambassadors and the ecclesi-

1851, aud newly elected for Parie; M. Estance- astical, civil, and military dignitarles at!ended. The

8n, and a little furtber ff, M. Emsletanliie-r. Pope read the usul protes% against the invaders of
Jin, and e ut. Sheiff, M. Emtle citir'the patrimony of St. Peter.
The President, M. Schneider, took the chair The Roman correspondent of the Gazette du Midi
precisely ai 2. The Mnisterial Bench,- ta the sys:-It appear certain that Count Bismarck he,
right oi the President, was au grand comtplet. in view of the departure of the French troops from
After a delay of a few minutes, the Minister of Rome, made the moat seductive propositions ta Car-

Srate msuomted the Tribune ad read the foIcw- dinal Autonelli. Tais news my eem incredible,
but the source from wbicb it is ottained excludes ail

ing adidress:donet as to its correctness.
-" Messieurs les Deputes,-In accordance witb In reference t i aouve, the Uiners States that

the constitution the Legislative Body le convok- its Roman correspondenet, annouceed lately that the
ed withsn the six months following the dissoluion. Cabinet of Berlin had proposed to the Holy.See, the
The longest delay for your meeting is the 26tb form:ation of a Prussian Legion, t ho attached ta

of October, but it would bave been imepossible at the Pontificial army en the same conditions as the
d ertFrench one. onieisded by Col. d'Argy. This is,

that date to lay before you the project of aw on perbans, the meaning of the news given by the Ga.
the finances, and those conerning other affaire of zette du MIii<.
State. An extraordinary Session of the Lgislative Roxu, June 26.-The Pope delivered an Allocution
Body was, therefore, thougbt necessary. In this lita yesterday in a Secret Consistory beld for the purpose
ation the Government of the Emperor considere it of creating 14 Archbishopsuand Bisbops. Hie Hoi.
vise and politil ta proceed immediately te the verifi- ness deplored the new law adopted in Italy for sub
cation of your powerasand thus ta put an ed to aIl jcting ilerical pupils ta military conscription as be-
uncertainty as te the validitv of the electoral opera- ,g an lfringement of the immunities the rights and
tiens in eacb district. In the opinion of the Govern the liberty of the ChOurch. Hie Holines dwelt upon
ment the present Seselon bas no other object The the lamentable evils afieicting the Church in Anstria
renewal of the Legislative Body by universal suffrage and Hungary, and upon the just complainte of the
is the national occasion for the nation te manifest its bishops of thao coutries. The ovents in Spain also
thougbte, its aspirations, and its requlrements The gave cause for sadnesasand mourning. lI Poland the
study of the political resulte of that manifestation Russian Gavernment continaed its perseentions whch
should not ho precipitate. During the ordinary Ses- bad led te the exile of Catholia biaeops ; still the
tien it will submit ta the high cousideration of the episcopal zeal undannuted by those trials was a source
publie povera the resoltions and the projects which o consolation. Hie Holines said, in conclusion :-
'will have appeared te it best calculated1 to realiz Lot the enemies of Christ consider how terrible will
the wishes of the country. lu the name of the Em- be the fate cf His enemies. Let ns constantly pray ta
peror I deolare the extraor:inary Session of the the mercîful Father to bring them back from the way
Legislative Body open? of perdition ta the patsa of justice and to crown the

This address vas received with sema cries of ' Tres Church witb fresh triumphs.
bien, ires bien Il

Tbe Presiden thon maildecreos uaminating the June 29-This being the eve of the feast of St Paul

Ihntatersund sderal membe ofmtie Cecîl of the Pope assisted ut vespers Hie Holines esterPa
ster a er neberi c_.a on thbolf of the the catbedral in the gestatorical chair, surrounded

Goatetotaept; 5e her pisceesiud ta behoalf b Crial ofthee d'n'trte cf thb Cbcr
nation cf t thea mbin c o teedeand the a ttiug The cupolsr iu ho ilu minatet ad o'cock. re .

The Frae chamber, in its comumittae, are engad A MBISAN CoLLEGE IN Ro.iu -- We underatand thtat
in verifying ths election returna, about 40 or 50 of two more Burses bave boen founded for tHia College,
which areexpected te be disputed. The opposition nue for abe Diocesa of Baltirnore, and one by Dr
are believed te have determined upon attacking thse He"ry James Anderson, for the Diocese of Newark,
Gaoernment for thé officiailuterference in the elec- makaing thus far $189.000 in ail. .
tiens a subject whicb, it enteredi upon, will undoubt- BoTN AxGUP- efrtofaletfsa..
edlyinvolve some warm dbates. The recent speeches osoWAIGU'-The igho as oet fthouand
sud lettera o' the !mperor are variously interpreted, ors cf large tonnage-somets ait Baston frtheur..d
but few gather from them suy hope of a change of tens-has at euco omte Piadepit Boston ur
policy le s Lîberal direction. .pose ofcarrying oal fof Pal defiBpto'a tam otn.

Pams. July 12.-Tu thse Carpe Legislatif to.day trpisce seth 'i ndo away 'with the immense fleet of?
a message fromu the Emperor was presented sud read sailing vessals thtat bas for many years bean doing
by Minister Ronber. thtis coal carrying business between Philadeilphia and

Thse moessage states tat te Emuperor bas resolved Boston, and in expediting the transit of large mnasses
to convoke thse Senate ta cosider ste following quel- cf coaIlu nimea of scareity, wvill prevent the extore
tiens :-The right of thé Corps Legislatif to elect its tioniste and mnonpolists fram imposing upon censu-
own coficae; aimplificatlon of the methods of present- mers New York might lea.ru a lesson fromc Ibis
ing and exaining amendmnents te projects of law inart litle operation in steam of the Bostonianu.-

thse mnbmcission ta lte Corps of commercial treaties M. Y. Herald.
for approval ; eontrol of thse budget : thse abolition oft
any incompatibility which exista between holding et
the saine time a seat in the Corps and au efiice lu the PKÂOn.-Man's greateet earthly blessing is pesos;1
Ministry i and the extension of the right of interpolls. peace with bis God, with hie neighbours ; peace witht
ation, imself, Man's greatest triumpbs are a.rchieved inu

SBimilar questions with respect te te Sonate are , pace. Montai power isa egreater boon te man than
bereafter to be considered. physical strength. It le not the strong man, but the

The Empaer believes that the next measure wili ; wek philosophers Who mould the destinies of agos
meet al demanda, and in conclusion ho make the de- and nations. The groat thoughst conceive: in peace,
puties te consider how, after ho has abandoned cer- wronght out in peace, and spread before the world in
tain of his own prerogativea in1the public intereat for peace, shapes its ende. 'The Mind moves the body,'
those clearly granted which forme au integral part of and for the operation of the mind peace is neessary,
the Empire, they ought ta leave intact those rights Literature, the fine arts, law, moraity, the practice
whlbh bave beau explicitly confided.to him by the and cultivation of wisdom are all Ite growth of peace.
people and which are essertial conditions of power as We bave no greater blossinga thon these,here blOw,
the safe guard of order and society. and they prepare us for a bigher and better life. I la

The messge annones no changea in the ministry. no conquast or wealth or power, that makes nations
The 'reforms whicl it propses are generally con. durable; it is Peace Owing to the unfortunate ton-
aidered to amount to the concession of bona jide dencies of man's fallen nature, it l ofton necessary
ministerial responsibility, as an element ot the Ex- for one portion of humanity ta wield the eword
ecutive Government. against another, for the acquisition or maintenance of

its inalienable right ;-but peace, long and secure
BPAIN. . peace, muet follow to enable man t work aIl that la

Madrid, Jane 29. -- The Cottes bas appObelithi good and sweet out of those rights. War a the

'NESS~ AN)) CATHOLIOr CHRONICLE.- JULY ~3, !86~

Tsa UNHor.T Dusras or Dass.-You wiss to dresa
your wife better than your ciroumestances will allow.
She wants to bave you. She ie a woman of spirit, it
is said, and she does not meau to e adrudge. 'Why
abould our noighbours,' ste says to ber busband,
' dresa any better than we ? They are made of the
same flash and blood that we are. Sebeow tbey
come onut. I don't thiok any man of spirit would let
bis wife and children go to church dressed as yon
let us go. Look at these chiidren. You would think
that tbey had jet come out of sorne slop-boue i If
I ha'! married as I migtb have married, we sould
bave bad diferent times -i and my cbildren Il How
many me are stung to tha quick by such remarks
from their wives I Oftentimea their moral sesme re-
volte, at fret, and they feel indignation; but " con-
tinuai droppiug wears a atone ;" and by-and-by the
man is dressed a little btter than he eau aff.rd, and
his wife and children are dressed better thian ho eau
afford; and somebody muet pay for the extrava
gsuce. I do not say tsat tbey are tempted to steal;
but I do say that they grind. They mean somehow
ta get it ont of the milliner, out of the dress maker,
or out of the imerchant. Tbey Intend to make one
band wah the .other somebow,and they go into petty
meanr.ess tobrirg il about. And tiis desire to
dreas better Sthan they eau afford fo. taking off the
very enaml of thteir virtue, and taking out the very
stamin of their religious life Unimportant as it
seeme, ostentatious vanity in dreas bas rubined ranv
a family, and damned many a sonl-Busay WA RD

Tse PÂNTOXIXa or Lov.-The fan and the band.
kerchief In fair and skilful tande ean tell the story
of affection more gracofully than the tangue, but te
give their silent language its full effectl ithould be
winged with perfume. A few drops of Murray &;
Leniian's Florida Water dropped uponeitherofthtese
delicate implements ot coquotry will lend a double
charm to their flutorings, b filling the air they agitate
with the deficious breath of tropical blossome. Among
all the deligi! odora htichs fbat upard from the
gardeus of the lande where sommer never dies, there
is not one more exquisite than the fragrance of this
peerlese toilet water. For the handkerchief, the fan,
the bath, and (diluted with water) as a tooth wash, it
far excels ail oier preparationa. As there are coun.
terfaeta, always ask for the Plorida Water prepared
by Lauman & Kemp, New York.
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EP Beware of Counterfeitsa; alwsys asi for the

legitimate MTnaAr & LANads FLORIDA WATEB
prepared cnly by Lanman Kemp, New York. Ail
liters are worthless.
A gente for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton , Lamp.'

lough & Carppbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&a
C0,J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R'
Gray, J GouidenjR S.Latbam, and alIDealers in
Mledicine.

WET DOES THE APPETITS FAIL ?-BcaUse the or-
gns o bichtte appeite i the purveyor de not
dalyV DerfOr.n tiafi20utiaus. Wbeu tae foo'!, lu.
utead of nourisbing the body, becomes a sonurce of
vain and discomfort, the desire for it diminishes A
' Cathartic invigorant,' l aother words, a med:cine
that Wiii remove the crude reulIts Of lndsIaation
frmi the bowels, and at the saine time tone and re-
gulate the stomach and the liver. and truly prevent
tuInre obstructione of a like nature, is the only ap-
petizer required. Now ibis le exacly the operation
Of Bristol's Vegetable tagar-coated Pilla. They
will put the digestive organs in a condition te conu-
sanme the quantity of food uecessary to promote
health and lvigor, and as soon as hi is lthe case the
reliah for it will return.
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J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents foi

Canada. Forsale in Montreaby Devins & Bolton
Lamplaugis & Campbsii,Davidiion h Co, K Camp.
bl l&o, J. GardnerJ A. Harte, Pictul0aSn
J GouldenR. S. Latham and ail Dealars in Madi

. , .

HAVE YOU A BICK CHILD ?
Dosa your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day ? Has it a bad breath? Does it
start and grind is teetîs during aleep ? If so the
cause is Wosme, and the child will never b Wal till
they are removed, but be carefal, do ut adminieter
the dangerous vermifoges and worm compounda la
ordinary use, they will produce diseuse worse than
the worms Use that safe and delicious remedy
" Davde's VIsTABLU Woax PAsTILLaS " they contain
no minerai, they are as plisant to the age and
palate as the moet exquisite Confectionary, and tbey
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
Of worm.

Par sale wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
H. R Gray and ail respectable Druggiste.

Ax ExenANas or Dississa.- In relievlng one dis.
case, Meroury begets another. if It suppressesaute
liver disease or syphilitio ul cralion,or virulent erup-
tions, it substitutes therefor soine chronic malady

[AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

UNDSR TEX

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT

OF THE

SISTERS OF CHARÍTY.

T.e Sisters, in addition to thir old and well-known

Institution, have, lu procesa of completion, a New

and Magnificent Structure, which will be prepared to

receive patiente on or about Septembr-st.

The Location of the Asylun le singularly beautiful,

and the surroundinga are full of charm and variety.

For farther particulars, application ohculd be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Superior,

St. Maria Bospital,

Detroit.

N.B.-l-t ilsalmost needless to add, itat ne distinc-

tion, as to Creed or Country, la made in the admis-

sion of Patients.

July 2, 1869.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACIK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAPE-MA KER,

G E N E R A L ) 0 B BE R8

No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MONTRE IL.

ALL ORDERs CARREULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDD TO.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

Province of Qaebe,
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given that DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader. of the City
and District ûf Montreal, heta this day inBtituted
againat the said Louis Richard, lier hueband, an ac-
tion for separation as to property, returaable on the
Fifih day of July next, before the said Court.

Montreal, 3iet May, 1869.
L. 0. TAILLON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Im45.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the m'tter of NAZAIRE MERCIER, Trader 0f

the City of Montreal,I
An rsolvent,

The Creditors of the Insolvent, are herebynotired
that he heu ruade an assigament of bis estate and
effects under the above ACt, to me, the underaigned
assignee. and (hey are required to frnish me, within
two months from this date with their olaimespecify-
ng the security they hold if ar.y, and -the value of it,
If none, stating the fact, . the whole attesied under
oath with the vouchers ainsupprt of ench claims.

T. S&UVAGEAU,
.Ocial Assignee.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, Jure 14th, 1869. .2w4

.1
greatest scourge cf manknd, It LhirIs nations boai more diffionltto cura. Contrat its effects with thoae
long inté Ihe. destructive whirljeol of auarchy t of Bristore reaparil Thi pure veg6tabed
rightsIarelconfounded r'b'o'itieand morality le fèctant coérta»noa u leimet IbiS la not reatôratve,
inspe ded nlew d es s raisesa l à brasen f r.ntaod talk a leouing d yo il n i

wthin pu nty tbrongh t-bs.i and ; thes-ged are bar-' police.IWprs -ikidygut, dtoar
deedthe onng are corrgpted, sud ites aebal a mon lwith the efforts inade by nature te rid herself
nt e bou g re hfieryorprdtal.e asdweof the virus of diaese. Ts ibn fact 'mugi by attri-
fae eited vit bal d, en muet bogpaashew te lay bited the sound and vigoroua conditio7la wichit

ud te repair the founditione of ita prosperity ad leavcs the ytem alter eradialting its ealments.
durability..-For this peace ls required. . From . 0
Babel·. te Bankerhil, mon have been tearing Agenis for ontreal.-.Devins k Boiton, Lamp-
down and building up. Perhape nosoonerpass throughi lougb & Campbel', Davidon. o. K. Campbell &
war. tissu ithey see thitr follies, and make muach o J Gardner, J. A. Karte, H R. Gray, Picanît à
ado ta med them. A tew generations -of peaes. Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, snd all dealers In
bowever dull the perceDtion uand appreciation of medicine.
those calamities and another fearfue plunge l made
into ,the horrid vortex Then, agai, 0comei lthe
wori of renewal. 1l bas always beenthug an dCIRCULA .
sballit besoforever ? We pray not ; we iope better MonArsy, 186v.
of por humanity ; but it shall ever be se until men -
learn to appreciate the fruits and blessings of peace. THE Subecriber,in withdrawing from the late firin
We can this the age of progresansud developinent; of Messrs. A. à D. Shannon, Grocers, ofrtbis city,
very well, but shoutd the nndistieguished lires of ror the purpose of commening tho Proviaion.and
civil strife rage through our land te morrow, or the Produce busineas vould respe.ctfully.inform his late
day after what would become of all those products patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
or arts and appliancea of happines, of which we are do. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
so justly prod? Way, they would ha ewept froin larket, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
the face of the earth. Indeed i most aesuredly i ganerai stock of provisions euitable ta this market,
Syria, Eypt,Greece and Rome do not those names compniaing in part of PLUa, Oa'MAL, COaNxaL,.
support ne in our assertions 1 They bad wealth, they Burrra, C0323-, PoaR, HAme, LABD, EaEmGa, DRIED
had luxnry, they ad arts, they bad science; ito- Fisa, DaD ArPaes, Hp Bas, and every article
dayexceptiug the latter. they have borrid waste cennected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
and ruine. They k:ew not how ta cultivate peace He trusts that from hie long experiencea ibuying
The silks and perfumes of Syrie, and the arta of the above goods -when le the grocery trade, as well
Greece, the strength aud grestness of Rome, the as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
boarded wisdom ai Alexandria, shall ever fil man- will thus be enabled ta effe lInducements ta the
kinl with admiration and yetI l war, horrid war," public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind lu

îïswept tbemi ail away. Therefore, for the stability of Canada.
human greatness, peace la necesseay. Now peace Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-
is notbing abs raCt, i is a real whole, an aggregate turus will ha made. Cash advances made equa ta
of particulars. The peace of nations reeutS from two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
the peace of fmilies, the pence of families from the permitted toMessrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à CO. and
peae of individuale, the peace of individuals from Meserr. TiffiLuBrothers.
the peace of God ; therefore, there eau hée peses D. SHANNON,
in a goverument in which therea is no God. Let COMMIssIoN MEEcBANT,
then, the great champions of human progress tesch And Wholesale Dealer me Produce and Provisions,
men to b good nd we sall have peace-wis- 443 Commisiaoners Street
dom will follow. But to think that yon will make opposite St. Ann's Market.
mr.e secu-e by licreasing the records of bis material June 14th, 1868. 12m
greatness lesa flagrant error; yon mcerely furrisih
him with such meane, se in an unfortunate moment
isall expedit bis destruction. Teach hIm ow to 1] C H I G A N
use tiose insane, ho taoltivate peace tha h MayM
develep then, suddtiten, thse warka et humaulty ahLtat
be great, inumerable, and what li best of all, lasting,
bisdPae. S T A T E RE T R EAT.Y

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, lune 28th, 1869'

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assi RUOE

2W48.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf Andre Poutbriant af St. Pie de

Deguire, county of Yamaske, District of Rebe.
lien, Trader.

Insolvent.
TRi creditors of the said Icolvent are notieed by
these presenté, that ho bas made an assigument Of
bis estate and effects tome the undersigned assigre,
under said ct, and they are required to furnish Me
within two month frein this date, at the office cf
Meurs. T. & . C. de Lorimier, Advocatea No. 6
Little St. James Street, Montreal, statements of their
claims, spOcifying the 8seenritieS they hive, if any
bnd stating the fact If they h ave noe, ithe whiola
a teated luder cath, with tbe vouchers ia support of

LOUIS GAUrBIER,
Assignes.

Montreal 3Oth June 1869. 3a 48,

PaovrNci or QUrnc, lu ite CIRCUIT COURTfor
DisT. or MoNTraAL the District of Montreal.
The Ninth day of July, One Thensand, Eight Bu.

dred, and Sirty-nine.

No.
SIR SAMUEL MORTON PETO, TFOM&S BRAS.

BEY and EDWARD LADD BETTS, alil bree of
City of London, in that part o the United Kig.
dam of Great Britain sud Ireland, known under
the nomse ef England, Contractore,

Plaintife,
,s.

MICHAEL RYN, traknoa ond t Central ver.
mont Rait-Roafi, heretafore reaidlng in tae Ci&ý
of Montreal, ani now absent from the Country,
but posesoîsmg Real Estate in the esid Distrlos
of Montreal

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs Bar.
nard à Pagnnele, of Counsel for the Plainltiff, in ua
much as it appears by the ratura of J. N. R. Lafon.
taine one cf the Bailiffs of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting l the Digtrict of Montreal on
the writ oft ummons inthis cause isaued, written, that
the Defendant bas left bis domicile in the Pr"vinceuf
Quebea, in Canada, and cannot ha found in the
District of Montreal that the aidla Defendant by an
advertisement to be twice inserted in the French sr-
guage, in the newspaper of the 'City of Montrea),
called Le Nouveau Monde and twice in the English
language, in the newspaper of the isaid City, called
Tara Wcrsas be notified to appear before this Cort,
and there to answer the demand of the Plaintiff vith.
la two month after the last insertion of sncb adver-
tisement. and upon the neglect of the said Defendent
ta appear and ta ans wer ta surc demand withi ithe
period aforesaid, the said Plaintifle will be permitted
ta procceed to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
default.

HUBERT, PA PINEA, & HONEY.

2wd9.

CANADAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON,

1869. %6A
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Seas Bathing
at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadosac.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgriev,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Whai, Quebe, during the Besson, a Sean o'clOc1i
A M., for the River Saguenay to Ha Hat BOay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadocssm
as under:-

" Union " on Tuesdays and Thursdays, commecflcg
June 22ed. About the 1st July the "Magoet" Wll
leave Quebec on Wednesdays and Saturdaso at the
seme hour,

By taking these Steamers at Quebea, the Tourist
and Invalid will erajoy the refreshing and i1g1a t-
ing breeze and picturerque scenery of the Lower it,
Lawrence, and avoid Ite aunoyauce of transhipmnt,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River de
Loup, Tadoasac, and Ha I 1 Bay.

Passengers leavin g Montreal by the StesmersothTe
Richelieu Company, on the evanings of M1onday,
Tuesday, Tbnuday and Friday, connect withths
'Union1" and IlMagnets" at Quebec,

No erpense or inconvenience lu excbangiug boals
at Quebe, as in every instance the Stelimers are
brought alongside of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengt, and
equipped with every appliance for safety; they are
mont comfortably furnished, and ln every reipeet u-
surpassed.

Tickets, with any informtion, may ba obtained cf
W. PALMER, ait the Sotela, and atthe compsafi
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

A-LEX. MILLOY,
~Agent.

AWAnrIÂ NAVIGA TION Co.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, June 25.

INSOLVENT ACT Oi" 1864.
la the matter of THEODULE CYPIHOT a

ACHILLE CYPIHOT, botài Hatteris-and Pur.
rierv, of the City: of Montreal, carrying on ba.
neus under tbe atyle of Oypihot Brou., and ai
having ban lu partnerahip with Alfred H. G.
Cypibot, a rd marver the aid abov na odThoodule Cypihot individully, md c a ugn
carried on business with Jacob Desateit, gaat
and Furrier, of the same place, auder tho atyle
ann firm of Cypihot ; Desantels,

Inllolvent
TE£ Creditora of the Insolvents are hereby notîd
that they have made an assignment of thoir eBtate an
effeots under the above Act, to me, the undersig 0assigne@, and they are required to furnies, 0.
two menthe fron thi dame, with tbei claims spe.if
ing the secouriy they hold.if any, aud the value of itif ione, stating the fleo, the whole attested under
oath with the vouchers in support of snh caims

T. EAUAGEAU
Officiai Assigne

St Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Mlontreal, June 16th, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf PIERRE LORTIE, Trader, of Muu,

treal, uuv

THE Creditors of the Inobvent are hereby notiuld
that he has made an assignment of his est abe andeffects under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
assignee, and itey are required to furnia me within
two mnths from this date, with their claims spei¡
fying the security thei hold, if any, and the value of
it, if noue, stating the fact, the whole to be attested
under oath with the vouchers In support of such
claims.
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CANADA HMOTEL,

<Opporite the Grand Trunf Railway Statton,)

.SHERBROOKE 0..,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Cai LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
a olé Rotel.

b0aveyances with or withontdriline frineisho te
rayellers at moderat echarges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 28,1868., 2m

J 0 H N L I L L YI
AUCTIONEER,

8, BUJADE STREET, UP PER TOWN,

(OPPoSITE TE FRENCVi CATIERDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SAL S every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goodi,
Jewelry, PIated Ware, General Merchandise, &.,
,&.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission t per cent.
Nov. 12. .4w4

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &.C.,

No. 50 Little St.James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBEB, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

B1tween Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOlNG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

i. O'GORM1AN

Successort ta lateD. OGormane ,

BOAT BUILDER,
BIM00 STREET,, KINGSTON.

gr An ssmortment of Skiffs always on hand. 4p

-tRS MADE F OEDER.
gy tIPS BOATSI OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

( ATWTH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMISION AGENT

19 OT. BAo5AMENT STBsET.

Montreal.

Aobhs, Grain, Flour, Butter &c &c
will receive careful peronal attenda rce.

Returs made promrppty. Charges aderate.
-Referen ces

F. W. Hensbaw Eq., Thos. Maeduff Erq. (Messrs
Gituiour &Go) Meesrs. Rimmer Gunu 0O, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Messrs. Havilland Routh &Co, M. P.
Ryan Erq M. P.

G. & 1. NOO0 E,

IMPORTERIS AND MANUFACTUZERS
oT

IATS, CAPS, AND rFURIS

CATHEDRALL 4OCK'

No. 269 NOTBE D..ME STREEr
MONTREAL.

ah pazd for &tw Fuvrs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPOETE R O F PIANOS

359, NOTRE. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

S A. QUINN,

i. 49 'Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBER.T B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULAIS, HAND-BIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C',

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly opposite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY .ATTENDED TO

Post-Ogicoe Address-BoZ 58.

OWEN MiGARVEY,

o rEVERT STYLE or

P IN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. '7, 9, a.id il, •st. joiA stiest,

2ND nooR Jne' MmL 5T5U3!,

MONTREAL.
Ordere from aIl parts of the Province careflly

etxOuted, anddelivered accordiug tO instructions,
f:11 of charge.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Bust e0 AruDaloa- Erom 9 to 11. A.K.; and
from 1 te P.X..

The system ot Eduoation inclades thé Englih ant
Frenob languages, Writing, Aritbmetié, lateiy
Geogrphj, Use of the Globes,LAstroomy Letures
on the Practioal and Popular Sclenees' ith plain
and Ornamental Nedle Work, DràwGne, Must,
Vocal and Inîtrumental; itahani so'! Gorman extra.

No dedntîon made to occasional a bi me nt.
If the Papls take dinner la Ibestabhiehme t

16M extra mer quarter. - -

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARI'S COLL EGE, fMONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.1
TRIS College la conducted by the Fathera of the

ofiey Jeans.
Ooen o the 2Oth of September, 1848, it W0as

incorpurted by an Act of Provincial Panliemen in
1852, sifter adding-a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of Instruction, of which Religion foria
the leadiug object, is divided into two sections, the
Claseical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Englisis languages, sud terminatIs with Phila.ophy.

le thé lutter, French sud Englie area the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercialpursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section lesa, each
one according to hie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematies, Literature and Natdral Sciencee.
Mutic nand other Fine Arts are taught only e a

special demand of parents ; they fIrm extra charge.
There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger studente.
TERMS.

For Day Sebolars......$8.00 per month.
For ffaif-Boardets .. O0 i
For Boarder,-..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyeician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBRO,

ON and after MONDA.Y, the 3rd May, the new
sud magnificen t roo Steame ra, QUEBEO sud MON-
TREAL, will lerve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as follow:

Thé Steumer QUEBEC, Osotain j B Labelle, vili
eave every MONDÂY, WEDNESDAY aud FRIDAY

at SEVICN o'clock P. M
Thé Steamer MONTREAL, Captain RobrNelson,

wil eave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P. M

BATa8 OF PaBSA02.
Cabin (Supper and btate.Room Berth

included) ........................ $3.00
Steerage...........................I1o0
Tickets and State-rooms eau be secured at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Oompany will not be arcoutabe for specie

or vaiuables, unless Bills of Lading havîug the value
expressed are signedi therefor.

Office of the Riche ieu Ce.,
201 Commissioner Stree,

Montrea, 13t May, 1869

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

BELLS! BELLS! BEILS!
TE Old Establisbed

.TROY BE LL FOUNDRY,
Es.ablesbed 1852. Chorch
Bella, Chimes, ad Belle of
ailsizes, for Churches, Fac-
torics, Academies, Steam
boats, Planationus, Loco-
motives, &c., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Met"l (Cnpver sud Tins) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in ue, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR'
o prove satisfacory, or subject to be returned sud
exehanged. Allorderraddresed toth underigned,i
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, sud sllustrated catalogues sent
ree, upon application to

'JONR il0.. Troy, N. ,
lune 5,1868 , 12 43

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
For au the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
PeraPa no ane medi-

quired by everybody as
a catlartor'Csor vas ever
any beoro se universat-
ly adopted it use, in
evr countryand among
ail classés, as tis mild
but efficient purgative
P U. The obviouas rea-
son l,thatitisamorere.
liable and farnmoreeffec-
tuài remedy than auny
othor. Those who have

tried it, know that it caured then; those wha have
not know that it cures their neghbors and fkiends,
and sn know that what It does once it does always
- titi nover fatlla tbraugh any fault or neglectaf
is com sitlon aWo have thosande upon thon-
sandsofertlcates ofthirremarkablecuresof the
following complaints, but anch cures-ae 1m ev» li
everyué'gýhbarbood, and va ueédnot pîiblish thora.
Adapte a aillagesand conditionslnall climates;
containIng neither calomel or any deleterious drue,
they-may bé taken with safety byn eybody. Thes
sugar coating préserves ethonerreigantmabes
thon'pleseoant ta tsýkawhite beingputély vegetablé
ne harm auarisefraoC their use inany quantity.

,They operatu'by their powerfl infuence on the
Intérnal viscera te purifythe bloc'!anau timulate 1t;
in y balthy action-roaveethé obstructions aofthé
stoasoh, bowes, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by corrécting, wheréver thny e ist, such derange'
montàans are thétIlrat enin ofldianase.

Mine directions. aregiven in.the wrapper on
the ox, far the following oomplaints,which these
PU.r rapidly cr -r,

For lyopepiea oret IdigOeiIin, LiatSets-
mne, L gnuer and mLoisofsA .petate, ther
sbould be taken moderately ta etimulate the atom-
ach and retore its healthy n touand action.

For Lave hCompinit and is vaa-ons nymp.
toms, 19111ousa lLemiaclie, Siotk Badacee
.amnnaicee or Groeu S5ckne»s, Bitlloms
Colnt cand. ilnus nevera, they sbould be jn-
diciously tak.en foreach ee, teocorrect thedieased
action or rénove the ObstruectienQ wviîchecause h.

For lbYsentoery or Darirhea, butcee mad
dose ia gneny equired

For bhenmatthm, Gout, Gravel, Palpi.
taitiongofe eti assai, Pain sinthe eide,
useRa and: oisthoy shoul'! becoaatlnuonely
taken, as requird, to change the diseased action of
the system. WiLth snh hange those complaints
tIauppétare

Fan rropay sad Ileopteal Swenflgs they
should b taken in largo and frequent doses to pro-
duce theeffectofadas tlepurg.

For SupPWOSii<oa e. large dose shoul'!etae
sait prodictO ti edéiré'!cifet by s patyphy.
Ass aDnner Pu, take one or two PieS to pro-

mote digestion and rélieve the stoaoh.
-An occasinaI doue atmulates the tomnach and

bo#Ol lite healthy action, restores thé ap e,
au'! lnvlgorâtc, the "Ir5tOa. Nofnce h laoftend-
vantageouawwlere no eriond déra&ement exlsts.
Onea wbfaCiatrabyàn d thtdosea -
of thwerésé P inàueéo lmufdedde!dlybettefrbom
th* cleansingand renoVAtingK eNt os the iigea.
tiveapparatu.: ,. . . , -
DB JC A 0,B &' O.,PracMea2 O1emistg,

*ZW3L1n MiES., V. 5. A.

F. W. :. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 IbCOID STREET,

MONTREALt

Yours, c.,

a-Beware of pedlara and runners using car name,
or oforing our Tees la small packages Notbing less
than a cattie sold.

Note the addrea.-
THE MONTREAL TEA K00MPAY,

6 Ho sital Hiqet Montrea
SJaly 2dh 1868.

BURNS & MARK
(Suesore to Kearney & Br

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAM:
TIN h SHEET IRON WORKIER

x o. 675 CRAIG STR EE
(Two Docr West of Bleury

MONTREAL.
JoBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTED

CUM,
o.,)>
FITTERS,
RS, &o.,
T, 6 75,

ED To.

October, 1868, 12m10

C. rFERASERS
i1à Xe ts AUoney -at-Lzw, &aiwor

sn chancenj,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANKER,&o.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
M:- Collections made ln ail parts of Western

Oanada.
ERENous•-Messrs. Fitapatrlck & Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
JamesO'Brien, Esq.,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J .HAMILTON,
P R OPR 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicias' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Druge sud Cbemicals.

Physicians' Preseriptions prepare d with Accuracy
snd Dis çatch.

Pb sician n Preparations scientifieally dispensed
and forwarded to ail parte oft«.;& City.

All the new remedies kept it' Stoc.k
HENRY R G0RAY,

Dispenaing and Family Cheon î
144 S-. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians aupplied cbeap for VAS.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DIGU GHALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Houeekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your ewn Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye l asold by ail Droggistesand Grocers
'hroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. pet tin
PARODEES EPiLEPTIC CURE.-Tbe extraor-

dinary curative effects attendiug the use aflibis ve.lus.
bde medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
lu recommending it atrongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodees Epileptic Cre, which la the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.- No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Prfu:me Fountains. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMXOPATHY.-Tbneaubscriber bas a full etock
aaiokcf Instruction ,ad Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifie-aI i numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggiet,
Glasgow Drug Hlall 3E; Notre Dasme

Mo treal, Mrt 19th, 1869

THE MONTRE AL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehould buy their Teas of the
Importers

THE MONTREAL TE. COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the met severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadgesa of Te, bave been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from ay artifieial
colouring or poisonons substances so often used to
.improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalled
for etrength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie wortb, keeping in mind bealtb,
economy, and a bigh degree of peasure ln drinking
them. We sell for the amallest possible profits,
effecting a savlng to the consumer of 15a ta 20c per
lb. Our Tes are put nplur 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25Ilb
boxes, and are warrarled pure aud free from poison.-
ous substances. Orders for fout 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Teawill be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money .ean be col-
lected on delivery by express marn, wbere there are
express offices. In senàing orders below the amount
of $10, te lave expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, four families clubbing together could sentd
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each pary get their own Tes.-
We warrant ail ihe.Tea we seil to give entite sati-
faction. If they are not satisfoctori they cau ibe
returned at ourexpense.

BLACK TEA.
Engisih Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seaeon, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Bes£ Full Floivored do,. 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60c; Yery Fine do do. 75o ;
Japau, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.,
Twankay. 50e., 55e. 65.; Young Hyson,50c.,60c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very (.hoice. $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfine do.; $1

Tees not mentioned in this circular equally cbesp.
Tes only sold by this Company.

KAn excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c.
sud 70c.; very gaod for commun purposes, 50c.

Out et over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the folowing ~ÀYEARS TRA

Montreelf1868.
The Montreal Tea Company:

GErns -It la nerly a year since 1 purchased the
firat cbest of Tes from your bouse. I have purchased
many since, and I am pleased ta inform yon the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly

P. DENNIE. 1

Kontreal Toi Ca:
GanTnsuuss-The Tea I purchasedi af you in March

has given great satisfaction, snd the flavor of it le
very fine. It la very strange, bot since I have been
drinking your Tes I have been quite frtee fromn heart
burn, which would always paie me after breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity cf your Tesa aund shaîll
continue a Cetomer.

Yours respectfnlly ~
FRANOIS T. GREENE.,
5481. John Street, Montreal.

M[ontreal, April, 1868.-Ta the Montreal Tes Comn-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice withb
pleasure the large amount cf Tes that we have for-
wargded for yeu ta different parts of the Dominion,
and we are gladi ta fiad your business se rapidly m.
creasing. We presume jour tese art giving general .
satisfaction, s out cf the large amount forwarded
we have only had! occasion ta roturn one box
which. ve nnderstaud,.vas sent ont through a mis.-
takre. ·

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

Hanse cf Heato, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

Oss-rrsÂa.-The box of Eruglish Beoaksast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives -great
satisfaction. Yen may expeet 'of feunre order

Are now achuowledged ta be the aarest, simplcet,
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
Wormsin the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE &GREEABLE TO TUE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TEE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every Instance in whicb they have been cm-
ployed they have never failed ta produce the most
pleaeing resul ta, and many parents bave, unsolicito.d,
testified ta their valuable properties. They can be
administPred with perfectsafety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUTIo.-The succesa that these Pastilles have
already attaieied bas brought out many apurionus imi-
tations; it will b necesary therefore ta observe
when purchuing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are stamped "DEViNS," and are put up in boxes
containicg thirty pastilles, with full diretuona, and
are never sold by the onnce or pound. They eau be
bai frein p.uy of the principsi Druggists in thée ity,
and wbolesale and retail frein.

DEVINS h BOLTON, Chemiste,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE vas awarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition held in Montreali
September 1868. for meking the best àlNGER 8EW-
1NG MAOHINES manufactured lu the Dominion o
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect.
fully bega ta anuance ta his numeroues castomers
and the public in general, that he hau always on
band a large and varied assor'ment of Firat-Class
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bis own manufteture, nsud
froim the best makers in the United States,-having
all the latest improvements and attachmnente.
Among whicb are-

T e Finger Family and Ma nufacturing Machines,
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The £-as Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feedl A new

Family Shuttie Machine, with stan, price $30; alo
a ne Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plote), $23,; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.

I warrant all Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta those of any other àlanufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials from ail t beprincipal
Manufacturing Establiahmente, and many of the beEt
families ln Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.-
testifying to their Superiority. My long expertence
in the businese, aad superior facilites for manuta.
turing, énable me ta oeil First Glses Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 ta 30 per cent, less than ary other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
botter machines and baeter tere ta Agen tu.
. Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give this
matter their attendiot.

A Special Diaconet made to the Clergy and Re-
ligions InetitutiCat,

Prin--ipal 0fice - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N<ztreth atre., Montreal.
Branch Offilces-23 St. John Street Quebec 18

King Sireet, Ht.' John, X., sand 18 Prince stréet,,
Halifax, NS.

All kind of Sewing-Machines repaired Rnd lim-,
proved rt the Factory, 48 Nazsreth atr: ti an in-
the Adjsdng Roorans over the OfEce.

6 J5_ .J;D LA.WLOR.365 Notre Dain street, MontreaL.

F G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings bated by bot waer on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being also entirely free from danger.

Montrea), Marcb 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prise and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1808.

Price, ¯rennes seliz6r, 3s per doz. (empty bot.
fles to be re'erced) ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 6d
pet doz. (erpty boules to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordate to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bu. James atri et, and Phillips quare.

NO MORE VERMrFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sigt of wbic fcauses scbh borror and dieliketo
eblîdrec iiffering from-Wor--s.

LATEAND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

&c., contalulng ail the New- Massas sud Offis a
plain and unperb bindiga. ,-. *, -

Parties aek vii secure t e àtt editiouat

S rConstautly on band a gook stock -e MI.l-
laoneoU;TheologOal a i Li.rgical:Works, Writ
of theatheïspAbbe.migne'sEnieopadia d''
tbevery lWestgr!ëes ,.' * 1

E a0y oi* rentf1lly solle.ftd '-:

-. A: ERP O. 'Pablhn

S TO oV E S.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE oprned with a splendid lot of 00AL an
WOOD 000K STOYES. from $6.00 op, warraate
rom the been makers in Caada,

COUE AND SEE THER.
Al kind of Tinemitha' Werk, ' in sud Japannea

Wares, Bihd cages. Wonden Ware, Brooms, &.
CHILDRENS' OARRIAGES very chesp.
Iron Bedsteada, the strongest, beet made, an

cheapesînluntheCity.
No. 1, ST. PATRICKS HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE h BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIO18
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P, bliebed, in a neat 18o. vol , ci., 75 ots.; o.
gilt, $1.25 -

THE 1OICE 0OF A STATE OF LFE, by 3%.ther lossignoli, 8 J Republisbed with the appro.batio Iof the Most Rev. Arci bisbop.Spalding. Thlittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary. to Catholie Youth.
Yielding to the earuest solicitation of many Mem-bers of Religious OFders aud oters, having thecharge of Youth who feel the Rreat necessit, Of aWork like this, as a guide ta the Choalce of a State ofLife, tis New and Improved Edition, bas beenissned,insu attractive style, with theBview ofoits adaptationmora ispecialiy as a Preneium Bock.
10"Such asemay feel an iterest iu d!seeminatingthis Bnok. and especially Educational Ir.titutions,who may desire to use a gond and appropriate Promium Book, wtdl bave the kindne to oraar at once.
Juat published, inanest sud attractive vol.enitable

for Preminins, sq 16o. el. 60 ; el. gt. 80 uts.-
FATHER LAVAL ;or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTaie of the North American Indiana by James

MrSberry. Esq.
Recently Published, in a eat 12o vol. cl. $1.25

el. gt. $.75 -
TEE STfaDENT OF BLEMHEIM FOREST; or, àe
Trais lft Couvert bYivra. Der&PY.

"T s littie narrative illuetrateta uahappy mannersomae of the difficulties and trials whicb those who
hoon couverts tathé True Feith are frequsuîly
destineilta en3nuter froin the yerseu.utions of the
forldud wtca oebit a iodel uo that cunetmnéy aud
fortitule whic s Christian is bound to exercise unde
trials e this description."

R.-céntly Pubishe 3 , in a acat l20. vol. ci. 31.25
cI gr. $175 -

MANUAL 0F LIVES OF TE POPES, fro tSt
Peter ta Plus IX.

Tbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice witb rsatpleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a want long fait in Eglish Catholic Literature
and wil be exceedingly useful in oCar olleges as
Soboin"

In-A more appropriate Premium Bock, cannat b
selected.

Jnst publisbed, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindines, from 45 et.. tIo $250 -

THE KEY OF IE AVEfi, A Manual of Prayàr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recoLimended with confidence, as the
best and most complte edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Pi ayers and 'evotions for Mase, la
large type.
Approbation of the Moie Fer, Archbiahop Spalding.

Our Examinera of Bi'oks haviner reparted favorably
to Us of the late famot a Bishop Iiiner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of eaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined tbe same, and faond that theregnlations of the Holy See In reference to Litanies
and a ber devotions bave beau fully attendei t and
several Improvements more specially adapte!te thewante ofibis country introduced, We herebytapproys
arite publication by John Murphy of Our City, ar4
recommeni t tarthe faithfl oI rCr Archdiocse.

Giveu Irons 0cr Residence ln Balttor%, onIbmth
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4h L86.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Publiahed, in a very neat 180,variout indiieg,

from 1I to $3 50-
TEE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Nana

of Pravers and Devotional irceses, for use pf the
members aof the Purgatorian ArcL-0onfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. Witb the approbation
of the Most Rer. Arcbblshop bpalding,

Recently Puslibed, in a neat 32a, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition--
THE MANUAL OF THR APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, lu 12a., prian redue.d

$1.50-.
TEE APOSTLESHIP O? PRAYER.

Jast Pnblished,l ta a neat and attactive style
euitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND) CONFIRMATION
CERTlFICATES.

RBNEWRL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion cf FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIH
NATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.
gravi'"g', p''nt' on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inche.-
Piret Oommaion Certificates, per dos, 50 cts.; por
100, $3.50.

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificate
per doz. 50 Cle ; per 100, $3 50.

beAttentiin je respectfîlly Invited ta the aboye
as the nestesr, most prsctical. appropriate and
Chespest Certificates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY INJUNE :
ACTA ET DECIRE T'A 00NCILII PLENARil

BALTZMORENSItsSEOUNDI. Thie Important Werk
which vili embrace ail thé Acte of the. late Pienary
Coancil, et Baltimsore, mogether with all thé aifalai
Documents frein Rom, wili be issuedi lu a anperior
style, in varions Bindîngs, fram $3 50 to $1 per
copy.

IGEarly ordere, fromn thé Mcst Rev. Arhhbshop
the Rt. Rev. Bishape, thé Rev. Olergy and .othere
are respectfuily soillitedi.

THE FORM 0F C0N8ECRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CATHOL[0 OHURCH, Acorilin
ta Latin Rite. With expislati Bp Prao
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Baldmonn a
IBo. paper, 25 cents. -

Several Nov Bocks, in activa preparatia' ' i be
announced aocn.

BO00RS SUITABLE FOR PREIIÉUMS.
.M. h Co. desire ta invite thse attention cfaCellegeu,

Aciademies, Schools, A., &o , ta their Extensiva
Stock of Booke sultable fan promtum, andfo
Pareehial sud Snnday Scool Libraries, hc, " Østa-
togues can ho ha! on applicatIon

Upward!s ef twenty-five years' experiense iu aup.
pilung many of thée leading InstItutions, enables thea:
to offet thein cnetomers advantageasuad acslitieu,-:aa
regirds Vare>y: Styles Pricei etc., uat att.aInable
under othercircnumstauses. -

prmNOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.



WBRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTABIES,

Oce :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

o? THE

C1TY OF MONTREAL.
DIsEcTons:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President..
3, A R. Enbert, Esq Andre Lapierre Eq,
Abraha0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. B&mier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois. Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
jB. .Mulin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

The cheapest Insurance Company la this- City is
andeubtedl> THE e'TUAL INSURANE CO-
PANY. The rates cf insurance are generally hait
ose than those of other Companies with aIl desirable

security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizons. sbould
iherefore encourage liberally ibis fourisbiiig Com

pa yxon-No. 2 St Sacrament 8treet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adeantages to ro nsurers.

'e Ompisy Enabled to Direct the Attention of
it hPeI the Adwantages Aforded in thù

lut. Beenrity unquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
brd. Every description of property Insured at mo-
»Je ratea.
dth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

As Directors Insite .ttenlion Io a feue of the diean-
. te theI "Royal" ofers to its life issurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Eomption of the Assurad from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2ad. Moderato Premiums.
lri. Small Chaege for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.
1t1h Days of Gace allowed with the moet liberal

iterpoetation.
M. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured

amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
Very ve ears, to Policies thon two entir jean in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, MontreaL

Fqeuary 1, 1866: 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whicb Ia continnally going on between health .d
disaue,hau nefer received from uy medteine 8 h
marked and unmiltakable assitance, an the side of
bealtb, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
tastea in nearly every part of the clvilized world. It
kas been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

and bas cnvariably been successful in curing them.
It has been again and again tested in Pever and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Favers, and always with
the aime excellent resnlis. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

it is infallible, cunring cases that haid resisted al other
treatment for nearly a lifetime, allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
conditio. In

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the soi-e, and speedily
filling op and drawing together the fleu, which in
old sotes is generally lnert and lfeless. - In

SoRE ETES AND RUNNING BARS

the effect is trul woderful. The scrofalous and
depraied blond and humors on which snob sores feed
andlive, are neutralized at the stomach, the fountain-
head, a nd new and healthy blood seaonwashes away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULOERS AND TUMORS ,

the efftet is equally gratifying, although of course, it
in necesary ta persevere for scme monthes in diseases
leih as those sbving their orgin in bad blood and
humora; and in such diseses as

CANCER,

the UuraparUlla ubould b continued for atileast four
or &ve months after the trouble Ias to ail appeaurance
bun overcome, because, unlesa this la done, and the
nature of the blood and humors be entirely changed
hroughout the whol body, the dissea is liable to

betnrn with unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
the Barssparllla should be taken five or six times a
d%71 but not ln very large doues .eau two or three
eblespoonfals at e time. And in allcf tese diseaes

«Va strongly urge the use of Bristola Sugar-Coated
Pilla lu conjonction with the Basaparilla, taking
two or tbree pille every second night on retiring te
est. Iu this way, cures will be more speedliy ef.

f mdci
For Sale at all $h principal Drug EtirEi,
liely 16, 1869. --

THE',TRUE WITNESS. AND CATHOLIC- CHRONICLE.-JU Y 23, -A869.

SA D LI E RS,

CATHOLI CDIRECTORY,

ALMA NA C

AND

0O R DO,

1 869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

V AJtIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C I B- I S H O Ps

B1 S H OP

PIE ST S,

IN

E L A N D

PRICE 76 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO

Montrad

CARRIAGE, EOUSE, SIGN AND DEORATIVE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, 'PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respctfully solicitid, ,ard executed

wih praxaptnuese.
Montréal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventurc Street.

Plan. of Buildinga prenared and Superintendence
at moderate onarges.

Measuements and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m

THE " CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA. -
A Large Supply of Ladies' iGent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constatly on land at ihe Lowesti Figure.
Special attention given te the Mm erce

DmPABTxan'r.
GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that ha bas procured
seveaml new, elegant, and handsomely
fnisbed HEIARSES, which he offers to
the use of the publi at very moderate
charges.

Re bega also ta inform the public that
be has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glores Orapes, A.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson fiatters himse.f that he will

receive in the future aven more encou
ragemeut than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward notbing te do with Hearses,
having sol,i the mall.

M. Cueson wil do bis beet ta give satisfaction ta
the public.

IAVIER VUS9ON,
115 St. Jseph Street, MontreaL

I/W

a W== = fln

Yegelable Sicilian Hair Renwer4

lias Thè~J~etest ofsev'en years

ion'o hair has et be dis-
cov&d thaat wil produce the same
benefical results. It is an entirely
new eifle discovery, combining

an te most pow&ful and ré-
storae ents te VECETABLE
KINUOM. It restorea CRAY HAIR
TO 818 ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It akes the soalp white
and tgean; cures dandruf and
At&ntof!|, and fa1ing out of the
iair; nd 4il mace it grow upon
bald heads, except in very e
persdimÏi, as itfSis thJe nzutrM-
tive Piïùdpley which the hair is
nou àhed anu a upported. It maces
the hair moist, s011, and os,
and-Ls unsurpassed as a JI.4
DRESSIN G. is the cheapestfre*gration ever offered to the ptib-
ic, as one botile wil accomplish

wnore and last longer than tree
bouttls of any other preparation.

It is recommend ancd usedt by
the #irst Medical Authority.

Tige wonderful results produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer .have
incdiced mamy to mantufacturepi~e-
parations for the Hair, nder va-
rious nanes; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to

rtease their cornounds, t/ey
ave resorted to lsehoon, ln

clalining they were former part-
ners, or lhad sone connection 'with
our Mr. Hall, and their pvrÊara-
tion was simnizar to ours. Donot
be deceived by them. .Purchase the
original: it ias 9tever yet been
eqtalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
with certißicates, sent free by mail.
See that each tle has our private
Revense Stamp over the tp of the
bottle. AUl oters are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sd by al Druggists aid Deaers in Medicin«.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGlUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAlUCAL

DAY AlID EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite the .American
Home, Monreat.

PARY NT that favor Mr. Keegan -=-itb tha care of
the, bildren may rest assured there will he no op.
por nr ityomitted to promote both theliterary and
mor educotion of bis pupils. School hours trom 9
till 12 arm., an d f-om 1 ti'l 4 p.m. Private lessons
at h if-pat four each eveniug.

TERS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed ln 1826.1

THE BabcrIbers. manufactre and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Belle for hurches, Ac.ademies, Pao-
toriea,Steamboate,L ooomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mat ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and othei

improved Mountfngs, and.wtarranted in every parti.
cular. •For information in regard to Keys, eDion.
sions, MoUnticgs, Waranted e., send for a oiron-lar Addreas

E. A. & 0. R. MENEELY. West Troy, N. Y

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

K9" Ali Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
a% Smith's Falls ta and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.X. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. 0O.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrck-à, a c, and tbe 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due fron East and
West..1

H.,ABOTT,
Muaa' -o Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBOROIAILWAY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE daliy at 10.10 a.u. nd
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Bumait, Millbrook,Praser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 20. and 3.30
p. m. for Frasserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT ROPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 8.45 .m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 8.35 a m, and 12.35
p.m. for 49memee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. W ILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitalityand Color.
A dressing wbicli

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and eecatl
for preserving the
hair. Fctael or gray
ihair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin haifr is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
.ness often, though .. l cilured
by is use. Nothing"Sfi" r .the
bair.Wbere the, folliced,
or the glands atrdphied ayed.
But such as remain can be iaved for
usefulness by this application. Intsead-
of fouling the hair with a4asty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and- vigorous.
ItEs occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray orfalling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances whidh
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions te the haire', the Vigör can
only benefit but not hara il. If wanted
merely for a

HMdR DRE$SSf,
nothIng else cau be found sdesirable.
Contafing neither oil4or dy, it does
net soil white cambric, and -- et lasts
long on the hair, giving st a sri y
lustre and a grateful peO*m.-

Prepared by Dr. J ,0Ayer, Co,
PRACTICAL AND ÂNALYTIOAL CHMSTD,

LOWELL, MABL
PEIVE AL1Or0,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
OARPENTZR, JONEE and BUILDER, .onstantly
keepe s'few good Jobblng Banda.

Ail Orders left at hi'Bhop, N. 10, Br. EDWARD
STREET, (off Blenry,) willhae panctually attended te,

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1 .66.

A BOUQUET,

JOSEPH J. MU.RPHY,
Att.rnsey-at-Law, Saltetorbn-OlMncery,

CONVIYANOER, ao.,
OTTAWA,0.W.

9Clections Il a parts of Western Canada
promptly attonded te.

June 22, 1855.

DEALS 1DEALS.!! DEALS!!

5Ô,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rcgbs, Quehe'.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STRIET
ST&TION as follows : 1

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Eingstoa, Belleville, To. 8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicagoj
and ail points West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton 7.15 A.H.

and intermesito Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M.,

5.00 P.V., and 0.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

ccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
ad intermediate Stations,.

Express for Boston, at................ 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.31.

via. Vermont Central...........
Express for Portland, (stpoping aver 6 00 P.Mnight at laland Pond), at........
Night Erpress for Portland, Threel

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Ie
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- > 10.10 P.N
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sber-
brooke, Waterville, and O0aticock
0or1y, et..........................J

Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time i ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouaven rre Station.

. BRYDGES
Kanaging Director

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered witL prmple.,

for which vou have trIed many reniedies, but failed
to rîmove tem, tiere is one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yo's wish a clear complexion. a smooth akw, ai

a sweet pleasant breth, the surest and safest of aIl
methodas to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS-
If you wieb. to have a good appetite, with a strcng,

vigorous digoatio, and a natura;and liby actionof the liver, let us advise youQ v. g: tdelay-

BRISTOJIa SUGARQ'UD PILLS,
If you wish to gy genial yet powerful tloni fcr

the etcmieb, whloh le also. at the mame lime, an enq
Cellent remedy for-the varions di!eases oftie Bonl;.
and Eidnels,,us

Il'BI 8S UGA0OATEDPIàLLS,
If you ao gmt really safe ara rffsetire Cers

for the sic s and illhealtb under whieh yoor ifl
or daughter labors, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
They wIll speedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pills are
the true purgative medicipe for general use, big
rasy to take, safe at ail seasons, stroogly antibilloU,
and very effective.in their action every way.

le all diseases of a Serofulous, Ulerons, or syph.
illti nature, or whera ire blod has become tited
or vitiated by the nue of iron,- niércury or any ot
minerai,

BUISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA
should be used ln conneatio n'witb the PILLS. A0d
the slek may rely upon i, tiat.where used togther-
au directed on the wrapper, ào disese eau long ti'
îilt the comblned searoblng and healing powers *o

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA.
AND,

SUGER-O0ATEND PILLS -

For Saleat aIl the prinolple Drug Stotea.
JTly 16, 1869.

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale au erquisite fragrance, agreeable to the

mont fastidioue, but in Ie Florida Water of Marray
à Lauman it is net to these two floral heanties aloe
that we are confined; in it we bave the full fragrance
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropic flowers.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odore, are yet poor by compari-

son wih bthe clouds cf incense that arise from M.r.
ray & Lanman's Floride Water, So justly styled 'The
Queenc f Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYSUCKLE,
Delightf2l in the pure delicacy of their swet

breat', but feint and fading wben compared with
the refreabing and strangthening parfume of Murray
& Lanmani ', lorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND BELIOTROPE,
Full of sweet parfume, and agreeable to many, buvoid of those important bygienie properties whieî

make Murray Lanman'a Florida Water so wel¢ea
in a sick-room.

DAISIÈS AND BUTTERCUPS,
Nature's every.day perfumes, exhalig flrai in.

ceuse familiar tu u all, but from which we turn eeg.
erly away to the more refined, delicacy o fragrance
of Murray & Lanman's Flocida Water.

L&VANDER AND MAGXOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigorating uer

refreahing, and ao sweet that the serse of smell sos
C1oy, and longs for the simple fresnmert of Murray
A Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,
Briliging memaries of country lire aud exiralis,< a

perfume pure seddelicate, but lackiug unirornity
and permanence oa marked a feature in Eurray à
Lauman's Plorida Water.

MIGNONET'E AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in the par.

fume but still only the perfume of single fowers.
In Murray & Langoan'a Plorida Water we have the
combiaed fragrance of more than all these forai
beauties; We have the unapprmachable riehness et
-the far-orT tropia Bfowera made permanent, and gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
KrPrchasers should be careful to ask for the

Florida Water prepared by Lanran 4 Kemp, NewYork, who are the sole proprietors of the genuist
parfum@.

For Sale by mIl respeetable Droggists, Perfumen
and Faney Gooda Deailers.

July 1e, 1869.

ARE YOU SICKI
Read the following

PLA IN TRU THS!
and be lnduced for the sake of health te try

BR1STUl'S SUGA R- COA TED PILLS,

te-

9LdL Sw


